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~--:.littnputthe winter in·Wakefi.eld
. Wakefield's Jackie and Jim Wilkerson eagerly await sum-:
mer days in their home'built gazebo - see page 4A,
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Pigskin punt~ pas.~aftdkick COlIIlll-'nt.~-~
Veteran sports writer Randy Hascall offers. an Ji1s!~e
glimpse attheWildcat grid coach shakeup - see page 9A.
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Wi'ldcafs kick off head-coach search

WSCbenches 3-man football staff

LeRoy Simpson

A 35-year·old Wayne woman was schedul
ed to appear In Wayne County Court
Wednesday on three felony charges in can
nectlon with a welfare fraud case

Marilyn LledOrff of Wayne was to appear
before Wayne County Judge Stephen Finn In
a preliminary hearing thai has been con
flnued since charg~ were brought .again'sl
her In late September, according to recof'"ds
on file at th~yneCounty Courthouse

The charges, three counts of allegltdly co
talnlng welfare benefits by fal!)e statement
- l!Ill Class IV felonies. were filed against
L1edertf by Wayne County Attorney Budd B
Bornhotf, according to court records

L1EOORFF, WHO Is being represented
by court-appointed attorney Duane
Schroeder of Wayne, l~ free on her own
recognIzance

Because the case Involves felony countos. II
15 expected to be automatically bound o.... er
to Ninth District Court

In fact, L1edorff has the legal option ot
waiving the prellmlnary hearing at the
County Court level, whIch would send the
case to DIstrict Court tOt" preliminary hear
Ing and arraignment

Charges 'lied by Bornhoft accuse Liedortt
ot allegedly obtaining larger welfare and
'ood stamp payments than 'he defen(l4ot
was entitled to "by mean'S of willfully t<!llse
statement."

Courtsets
4hearings
in welfare
fraud case

Ralph Barclay

Obviously entoYlng the ~ucce,s ot the Columtlla'~ re
entry.

engineering .lind d~velprnenl division.
"'II was perl_ct..a peded londlng, ..everythino _we'll

IUlt at ph,nned," Wacker told The Wayne Herald Tues
day mqrnlng, only 90 minutes after the.crew brovoht the
Columbia l./IfOly home tram It, fIrst commercial flight.

10 another position or he may bring in other
personnel

The status 01 two footbatf coaches who are
considered part· time aSSIstants. John Torc·
lon and Ron Peck, w'II be left up to the new
head coach. Until a replacement for
Sfoltenberg Is found. recrulflng will be
handled through the Wayne State admls
sions office and athletic department. Jones
said

The WSC athletic director said the college
Is lOOking for a "young. energetIc person"
to 'Ill the coaching spot. He said the college
has not talked to anyonb about the job and
added that there are no leading candidates.
"As applications come In,' we'll look and
select the best man," Jones said, "Selection
will be wide open,"

Jones added "Coach StolteFlberg and his
staff have had some good years at Wayne

llyR.....IIH.w.1I

ROGER WACKER It simulited shu«le COCkpit controls next door to Mission Control In Houston.

Sltuttle simulation :
Wayne native flies Columbia's re-entry comp~ters

By R.ndy H.,call
A search has begun for a new head foot·

ball coach at Wayne State College
Head coach Del Stoltenberg and

assistants Dr. Ralph B.rclay and Or. LeRoy
Simpson have been relieved of thelr'fOOtball
coaching duties. The offlelal announcement
was made at a press conference WedneSday
morning. "

The three-man ,taft has a total 01 .t6 years
of service to Wayne State. Stoltenberg
recently completed his 14th season as head
'ootball coach, de'enslve coordinator
Barclay has been at WSC 'or 17 years and
Simpson has ~erved IS years at Wayne
State.

S.ndra Dorcey

A. 26·year·old Wayne rnldent ha, been
selected heW R&glon IV Area Director of
Wayne.

Sandra Dorcey, who wa1 appointed ar...
director In September, 11I11 the v.cancy
cr.eted by the r..lgnatlon of Val Wagner.

·MIII Wagner, who had served 411 arN
director the palt two yearl, rellgned to fur
ther ~ edocatlonal studies.

New director
is appointed
for Region IV

members of the media at Wednesday's con
terence and announced the decision. He said
he made the recommendation to Wayne
State President E-d Elliott, who accepted the
-recommendation

Jones said the search for 8 new head foot
ball coach will begin Immedi.,tely and the
position wllf be filled 85 soon as possible

"It was the feeling of the administration
that we need new leadership and direction In
the football program' at Wayne State Col
lege, Jones said. "There Is no single factor
that led to this decision-It was '8 variety ot
things. We feel a change Is In the best In
terest, of the program."

JONES POINTED OUT that Stoltenberg, (
All THREE men will continue to teach at Barclay and Simpson will stili be available

WSC and will retain any other coaching for reassignment on the new coaching staff
duties. The change affects only their foot· The new head coach will be allowed to select
ball coaching responslbllltlM. his own start and develop a program as he

-===RRoionifJJiii""ii;..~,iaiithii.I,j1Ii<Ic=jfdliirllCiiii'oOrr~,'lidd;aar"eiS.Sidiiill~"'seesiiiimfiit-fRr..i-1mi>.8iy;;r;'e;;;a;ss,j,lg~";:"';R";):';o.if:tith;;o';:se;,-Utb~r;;'ee~ ~j5e~e'!.£F~DO~T!!B~A.t:L.t:L.c'.~''!ig~'..!'~OA~~D~e~1Stoltenberg

MRS, DORCEY 101_ the Region IV
agency In 1976 a. ,. r.lldentlal alll,t.nl In
lhe Children'. Center, where lhe worked
part-time until her gr.duaUon 'rom Wayne
SIa'.CoII.,

L.I.., a, c"[dl""'or 01 lho chlldr.n',
program, lhe ...I.ted 'he r"ldentlal pro
gram.a. they mewed from the cu.tOOlel for·
m.' to ,,",,""'I Includtld more educ.lI"" .nd
1~11I.lng,

In'198O ..... WI' Mlected •• lIalton toela'
..,via worker In the centraf office of

Reelan IV. Itrlvlng fOf mor. movement 0' AI a kid, Roger Wacker always wan'id '0 be an
penon. out of Inltltutlon. end Nck Into the astronaut.

community, Though he hal yet '0 don " _pacelull, the childhood
1,.~r:O·:-.0r'~~~~ee~~~~~e~~~~~ dr.am hI,launched tho 23·year·Old Wayne nallv.lnto an

They .... thl p.r,"tl of one dMlohter. .e[:,::~~~.;:rp,opejaed tn. 1917 Wayne High Schoof
\; sarMl; .- grec:luait. Into. space right ne.lCt door to HOUlton'. Mil

DIKing ""'111m. 'ho worked as. consul~~ _~~~_~C!!!!r-oI!or..L""-.N.Il00a1,,"ronaulles and S..c. Ad-
___ ~1ar'bdleglon.--~ ~ - -- mlnl,lr.llon" IIIIh 'huttl.llighl. '

AS ARIA dl'octor, Mrs, Dorcoy ..Id ....
I, 1",*lng toward on·lho·lob Irelnlng PO''''
greml, more conlrocl work ""'I c.n holp
lal bull_ roduco ""'Ir coo", ./1(1
mcira ' 11_1"0 .rr.ng.,,*," lor
hoi' cll II,

':Tho Rlflon IV Ar.. Progr.ml,oo ~
IO, :H!f.,Mr!!,,~__ . . , .,

....--. "If 1IIlI'Inoino 'n..., IdUl. end," ..ld I'"
_ dlrCtor....ltl. utlllzino the communi·

. I\"I.-r_ "lor. efflcl...tly .nd mor.O/·
""'lIvoIy.
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On Monday, LuAnne Mc
Qul~tan told police fh.. t 'I-Omeone
had used " sh.lrp oblt<t '0 make
'our de<ep sera Iche!! on the )eft

side of Nor vehicle

POLICE HAVE InvnfiQate<l
two one· vehicle accIdents during
the past week

According to police, at 3: 40
pm. S..,I'ld4Y Ga,ry Longe 04
Wayne los" control of the 1973
Ford t\e was driving In 'he JOO
Block of Third Street Nit

Pollce said the eastbovnd ......,1·
cle cllmb4<l the curb onto the '!4tr
race, par'lally uprool:log two
small treel on the soott'! sIde of
the street

raiser, served a!! a svstaln'ng
member,hlp enrollmen' chair
man, received the Award 01
Merit, con\ervalion training and
ou'doof" experience tralnlnog

He ha~ served as chairman and
prosldent 01 the Norfolk United
Way. active In numerovs olh.ef'
cIvic actlvlties Oltman'lo and his
wile, earbara, have f~r son'S
Oltman!! is gene,.al manager 01
t~Lower Elkhorn Nafvral
ResourCI!S olTotrlc'

Criminal compl.lnts.lO/' lhe
monoth totaled t,f ,compared t.oJ1
In October of last year. "

Only two vehfcles W"ere 1m·
pounded dUring Ihemonlh bull.
a'nlmals were Impounded.
underscoring th~ dog-at· large
prob'emJ"tt1~.!lljy.~ .

POLICE REPORT In·
ve,"ga"ng 10 tr.lflc .ccldents on
the public street, ,and five on
prlv.t. properly during october.

Oepartme:nt vehicles fraveled
3.755 miles compared to 3.918 In
OClobe, of 1981. Ga,ollne ~on·

sumptJon for the month was 346.9
g.lIons compared to 3S1.2 g.lIons
during .the same month last year.

Uniformed offic"". wO/'ked .
tolal Of 88S hoUrs during !he
month. compared to 728 hours
during October 01' 1981

R:adlodlspalchers worked 75-4.5
h~rs compared to no during be
tober of 1981.

DEPARTMENT budgeI figures
show Sl1.873.40 expended during
the month, compared to
'15.687.84 during October of last
year.

Expen5es to dafe for the cur
rent fiscal year are listed at
"1.306.83.

With a fiscal year budge't of
$232.642. that 'eaves the deparf
ment with $181.335 17 foe.. the re
maining months_

Steve Oltmans

Wayne pOlice In .....sflg.,.d
...veral tnetf'i dtJrlno the past_.

According to police record"
O...,.,...t Weyhrlch reported" mlr
rOl' t.en trom lhe ieft tide of his
....hle'. wmetlme Sunday or
Mond• .,..

And. Delores Gable r«tPOf"ted
s..turday tna' an envelope con
tlinlng mOl'1llY wal tlKen trom
hi.. v.... lc.. while It wlS parked
on • ctty street The money was
recovered.

Oltmans given coveted
Silver Beaver award

r=~~~~='1

Ipollee report

marrlag_

dixon
county

ArrestS-are down. ,Traffic war
nings are doWn. But.' parking
Ilckats .re up.

Therslhe 100000andsh...1of Itln
the W.yne Pol.l~ Dopar_rs
monthlyreporf 10/' october.

Police m.de 015 arrnts I••t
month. 'compared 10 50 arrnls
during Ihe same month of 1911.

Only 5S traffic warftlngs were
fssued during the month, about
h.1f the 107. Issued during Ocl_r
of last year.

Margaret Ann. Soren,.n,
sinole, Evelyn Marie and M.
Allen Trube, Beulah ROM .nd
Albert C. LarHn. to TWty 0
Trube. lot 1 and S 'I'l of lot •. bI-odt
19. South Addllion to W.kefleld.
revenue stamps '26..40.

Philo Thompson, unmarried to
Dixon County Feed Lots. Inc., 5'..,
SEll.. of ~c, XI and NE~ O'f $oK
31,29·5. revenue stamps "".20.

Ross and AnN! Thomp$On.
MAwlyn and JNn ThOm~Nor
man and Maxine Thom9fOn.
Michael and J.nel Tiioms>son,
Patrick Land PYdlne Thomp
son, Betty and Rob«t L~M_.
Edith .nd William T.yl ,M¥.
cIa and Jack &.Ill. and ..,.
and Robert L. Martoh.tli. he 01
Philo ThomplOO. dec..Md. to
Orxon County Feed Lots. Inc., Sl,-"1
SE I4I of s.c, JO and.1-IO NE';.(, of
Sec, ~L all In 29H·S. r.venue
stampa lxempt

St. John's evangelical
Luth.,en Chvrc;h of the
Un.II....d AUl/Ibu'g ConInslon
of Wakefl.ld.' Corp .• to Roger G.
and Lori A. Lveth,.!ot" bl4IPt I.
And.rson', Addl,lon 10
Wakefield, revenue .• tAmps
'27.10.

lI,tvrn, unl.k:anHd accumulated
ye!llcln. no drlwrs I~ ~nd

drl.l"" wf1l1alnlox~ted.

ARRESTS' FOR O.tobar

~atecl S929 In. fines. wlfh '15
<a_to Ile heard.

Seplamber police c...s dlspas·
ecf,of In-ae- Inc!Udedth,ee
speeding violation.," reckless
driving, criminal mischief and
publlcl~.

Tr.'flc w.rnlngs lor OCtober
Involved 21 casn 01 speeding.

8.UT, 162 parkl"9 tickets w.-e five .fpp Ilgn violators. two II·
Issued. compared to 133 Issued legal V·turns. two n89l1gent drlv
during the same mQi11h·.· year 1"0 ·_~nddentJ and e faHure to
ago. yield.

Arrests. .Inc!uC!'d 16 for Other warnings Involved park-
$peedfng, - Seven for no valid _lAg ylolatlons.wlth 11 of them con
reglofr.lICin. Ihree I... failure 10 • «mlrtg church p"k Ing only
dl,pose 01 p"klng IIck.ts. Ihree zones.
for minor In pOlSe.,lon of Pollee Issued 13 violation cards

- alcoholic beyer. and three fer during October compared to 25
dogs at large. Issued during the same month

Two arn"ts were made for lalt year.
stop.sl-gn violations. two for THE MOST 'requent parking
minOt" attempting to purchase 11- Violation Involved 87 tickets
quor and two invotvlng tMfts. Issued 'or vehicles In mldnl9hl to

Other arre!ts included traffic 5 a.m. zones.
signal violations. consuming Durin; OCtobet'", police handled
alcohol on a public way. Illegal 153 ccmp'alnts compared to U5

. ., during the same period last year.
Radio messages totaled 2. 160 In

addltlon to 972 telephone cali5.
Police received 71 calls on the 911
emeorgency number', but judged
only 45 as justlftable emergen·
cles.

WMYNE COUNTY TreMurer
Leon Mayer ".porled lhat a

. drivers Ilcenu data urd WlS
t.un from his Wayne County
C_Olflc_ on Friday.

On saturday. Roberl W..hle'
reported fhat a barricade WIS The vah_cte len the fer'r.Qt,
Itolen from pt'CIpIt'ty .t Second crossed the street to the north 't«
and $her"".., strMh. ".ce. INn hNded back «rou

Afto,on s.turdrly.. Jul" 8urney the ,t'Mf before coming 'oa.top
fllpClrted I ...·oId hlt·a~run In front of 313 Third SItr.....i.
.ccJdent that 4I'm.oed her vehl· No Injurlfl ~. rIpOl'1~.__
ct. wtItr.t -tt-was·_par-1tIrCf"-etI the
W.yne SIa'" Col. c.mpus••c· ALSO OH Sunday. police In·
cCI'"dlJ'g to poUce. V"t.t~ • QftI-vtftlct. acddlnt

S.turdtty night, polle•. In, but dJdn't h.lvi fo go 1.r '0~ to
_tlgalld a raport of mlriOl's.I lhe scene.
"'" Slralfon HOUII. No ml_. Acc..-dlng 10 police; MlclIMl
-- lound and police nofId that Gannaway of W'rne .... Ileckfng
"'" complaln:t .. came . from.n I1l1 Ifl' FllCd .....y Irom. _k.
Uftrdtnnflad pltnon: .. . . 1119 _ In lhe PoII<e Deparl·

I'OLICa ALSO In_ligated. ownl parking rot·..l 2:2' p..m.
cae of .....aumanl on the Wayne wIlan "'" ur struck a lalephone
STate Col_ ~p<JI Saturday poIa. -_.
nIl/hl. . . No Inlu,ln ...... r_'Ied.

A .._toIdpollc_lhalamaft On Salurday. W'rna'.
"ClPI*l hei' on campus and vol""_ IlrefJthten ret90ndad

IIce- . ~vi<M'!1INtr lIIi1ppll,..,' tel an al.'" uJIId 1ft aj.: 17 p.m.
,,_.. fralfk: "' Tha metNt lit" from tile o.w J_ I..... _.

SMALL·CLAIMS FII.INGS: . ......r-------... saffled...- _ ..t. "'-It 01 fila dly.....

~,;'g~nr~~k::::,-~.._.~~I:.:~~r:m~~Ii:: .~~=~~,.-J$~-~~~=
Wliy.... Clalmad~~'j,,}~!f;~ • i>Oi • • at ElfhlIl fi'lt lDiii!! strioill, m-lftIOb frOtft.IIitl(~
awN killed by~Jnl~ o.vls. %I. Carroll. aM tletHti!. williou't ar· lilt -.1Nodoad up.
two of..... !"'ed _er:-<~~. '-~ I , II. w_. • t'8t, No Inlu'ln __ r--.:t.

- oj, ,.. ....
..--~'~ -

Marg"ret MlIlttr, Omaha. inu
Ing bad·check ("59.) 10 Wayne
St.'a ColI_, W.yne

Eugene Lanoe. Winside. lnu
Ing bad che<:k (12 72) 10 Oie,.'!lo
Supply. W.y..

Elizabeth Schuttler. Wbyne, Is
suing bad check "'_(10) to Fourth
Jug. Way""

e,rf JoI'lmon, WayM, vlatotjon
of opt'n bor~jng l.aw

Nebraska Insurance Agency,
Pamlda Inc., The"Rusty Natl. Say
Mor Drug and State National
B.nk & T'usl Co. VEHICLE REGISTRATION

Also. Surber's Clothi"9. Swans' 1912 _ Earl Rasmussen. Dixon.
Apparel for Women. T&C. Elec- Ford PickUp; Norl.., Hog Com.
tronlcs, Timberline Wood Pro pany, Wakefield. Keifer Built
ducts. TriaflQle Finance Co., Pulltype Stock Trailer.
Wayne Greenhouse, The Wayne 1910 _ Ted Miller, Newcastle. The Mld·AtMrlc.a Council. Boy
HHome'"eltowd . nWlaGYAn.e wS.hyOnee TC,oue' Chrysler. SCouts of America. held Its an

Jon F R vr p nual council recognition dinner at
Value and The Kid's Closet In~~~'na~iOnat" T~ac~or; La:::; Om.aha·s P-eony Park 8allroom,

FIRST-ROUND winners - ~~~,_O!KQ!L.._£ord. M~ron ,0. W~nnda)'e:veJ\Jn:g (Nov. 10).
trom--Monct.\y..-s------ora-Wl,,;g =--rn· Fleury. Ponca, Ford. Highlight of the evening was
elude Don Jensen of Laurel. 197' _ Wayne Staple1on. Pon. the preMr'ltatlon of the coveted
Pauline Wheel·er of Alte·n. ea, Fbt'd." "Silver SHYff" award to 1.
Dorothy lsom of Carroll. Ken 1975 _ Bill J. Gotch, Allen. adult l-.dln, men and women. In
Austin of Wayne. Pat Luft of Win· Ford; lloyd Schram, Newcastle, the councU. the highest award the
side. Beverly Ruwe of Wayne, Bukk; KenMth W. DIerking, councll.,..y bt"'QlH on an, In·
Stella LIska of Wayne, Cindy NewCastle. Chryller; Eileen M. dlvldual.
Baf'9holz of Wayne and Ken Miller. Wakefield. Oldsmabile. The SUver Beaver Award Is
Dunklau of Wa~ne. _ 1914 _ Van Dean H.nson.. made for' noteworthy service of
: Also. Vicki Jone, OJ W.yne.ArI ; Allen. Jeep.' exceptloNl cl\eracter to boy- .
Pottard of Wayne, Virgil Loewe 1973 _ "Ramon Larson. by register-eel scouter within the
Jr. of Wayne, Joyce Sievers of Wakefield, Ford. ....rltory undef' the lurlsdlcttonot
Wayne. Henry Arp of Carrotl. .'72 _ Ronny R. Mahler. Pon. the local lCo,d councJl. The COIJ1l.
.Margaret Lutt 0' Wakefield. ca, Chevrolet. ell can award a Sliver Seav'" 'or
Allen Wilken, Allen Cox of 1970 _ Wllllam P. Polen, every 60 unit, at Scouts. Steven
Wayne, Mrs. Cornelius Leonard Wakefield, Ford; Dennis Hurley. Oltrnans of Norfolk was one of the
or Waketleld. Ted Gunnarson of Ponca. pontiac; Elmer C. Rieck, award wlnners.
Wayne, Warren Austrn of Wayne Newcastle. Pontiac. Olt~nsstarted his scouting
and Nancy Stoltenberg at Carroll 1"7 _ Robert L. eat." CM"Hr with a cub pack and his

Also, Jack Park of Wakefield. ·Wakefleld. Mercury; MarjeanM_ oldest son. moving thf'ough the
Ella Cooper of Waketleld, Vel 115, Wakefield, Pontiac. troop to be the district's chair
Marilyn Stroman 01 Wayne, I'" _ Frederick R. ~nn. man 0' the Oiamond DIck
Leyne 0, Matthe's' of Wisne-r. ConcOt"d, International Plexup. District, then 10 the execullYe
Deanna Malcom ot Wayne. Larry 1"3 _ Alen L. Smith. AJlen, board of the Mid·America Coon
Kramer of Wayne, Terry Ford 'ell and I, oow serving on the ad
Gilliland of Wayne, Florence 1'41 - Oon Mark Hanson, vitoty board 0' both the Mid
Pankratz of Wayne. Lee Wrede of Allen. Willys Unlveryl Jeep. Amet"lca Covncil and Diamond
Wayne and Kathleen Tooker of COURT FINES 01dt District

W:~~y Anderson of Dixon. Mar Wayne Newton. Wakefietd.I5I,"--.-ScOu~': t~IS fl~e ~th the ~:
tin Kllnoskl of Wayne, Eltnttr huntl"9 wlth!'Ut a permit; Brad th:Uannual;: Ct~rna:~~~ z,or
Roemhildt of Wayne, Bruce L Heckens. Emerson. '21. dog the dJstrlct as an annual tund
Johnson of Wayne, Ed Kluge 01 running at largo; Rlch¥d C
Wayne. Sue Wood of Way~ dnd Newton. Hartington. $61. 100ded
PctgI Kay of Wayne shotgun In vehicle on public road;

The ne.t drawing Is Monday. Rick A. Stewart, Waterbury, m.
Nov. 22 I Illegal p,rkln~ II. no valid

reglltration: Raymond MEllis..
Alle-n. 168. no operator', llcenw
and no valid ret;Jlstratlon; Ronny
J Keuler, Omaha, '37,
speeding; Penny EMn1t.h. Nor·
folk, $.40, speeding; Nam V.n
Tran. Wakefield. 138, fallur. to
yield
REAL ESTATE

SChool Other SChed;led perform.-ncM for
that day are at Westwood High School In
Sioen. beginning at 12:30 p.m .. We-st
Monona High School In Onawa. beglnnJng al
2:30p.m. and OOrdt COllege in SIOUt Center.
beginning at 1::10 p.m.
5 The tour will continue on Tue~y, Nov
23, beg~nnioo at LeMars High School .tl:43
8,m The pr'Ogram will then move to
Lawton 8rOfl~ High School In Lawton,
5tartlng ·at 10:'5 a.m ; and t1nl5h at Lake
View Auburn High School in Lake View
star.Jlng al 2 XI p.';'

key, to try to unlock the
Chrlstm. treasure chest.

Only one of the keys will unlock
the treasure chest for the car.

But walt. you haven't heard the
beslyel. Alter .ach Morw:tay
drawing 'or the keys.· the
r891itratlon 'OI"'ms f,.om e8ch of
the «) stores will be sorted by
town - Allen. 8elden. CaHall.
Concord. Dixon. Emerson.
Laurel. Pender. Pilger,
Wakefield, Wayne, Winside and
Wfsnere~._

AND. ON DEC, :u. _ name.
W'III be drawn from uch town:
And. If you -are not ',.om one or
those Iowns. lher.·s • _lal
gasolln..giveaYy'ay catego.ry
created for you. You can't lose.

Each of those wInners will be
aw.rded SIOC! In. g.~lne 'f""!.
participating'_vice ...Ilons,· 'jj.

The $1.400 ,l/eIOII_gl........
drewlng Is sc:hedtIled tor 6 p.m.
Dac. 23 In lhe Way....Clty
Auditorium, only one hour aftet"
·the S5.SOO car-olveow.y drawing.

The certllicate lor lhe c~r II
redeemable at Arnle's Ford·
Mercury. Ellingson Malor, or
Mike Perry Chevrolet·
Oldsmobile - all parttelpatlno
merchants.

speeding, 128; Steven Gemelxe,
Wayne, &peedlng, 128. Dennis
Hioolnl. Pender. failure to
dlspo... of porking tlcke •. IS:

"O.... nny Frevert. Wayne ..
speeding, S16. Todd Adamson.
O'Neill, ..peedlng and wIllful
reck I•• driving, S200.and license
revoked tor sl. months
CRIMINAL FJLlNGS,

Nannette Peck. Way,.,.. I..'ulng
bad check ("U'1) to Kuhn"
Oepa,lmenl SIO/'e. Wayne -CRIMINAL DISPOSITIONS,

Lindo Jec.oawn. Way,.., III_U' ·Ai",. M. A]V'I. W.yrnt, minor-
Ing bad ch*<:k (~."'4) 11,.. / ... ; ..yon.- In petle.llon, tined UOO.
Wayne. Oenn1l Schmoll, Wayne,

. criminal mli€hlel. lined $lOO
Ch.nl.,1e Schull, W4Y"", 1"""

by shoplifting, _Ienced to two
day. In 1.II.nd pul on ,I. month,
pr_Ilon.

OTHER PARTICIPATING
mltl"chents Include Ben Franklin
Store, 81l1't. GW, Slack knight.
C.,.hart Lumber Co., Charlle's

. Refrigeration, The Cupboard.
The Diamond Center. Discount
Furniture. Doet.che-r Appliances.
Et Toro Lounge, First National
Bank, and FredrlcksOR 011 Co

AliO. GriM' RexalJ Pharmacy.
KTCH Radio. Kaup's TV Sat., &
Service. Kuhn'~ Department
Store, Logan Vallev Implement.
M&S 011 Co" Mine' ~ Jewelry, The
Morning Shopper. Northeast

Madrigal singers performing
The Wayne State College Madrigal

s1"9trs will present selection!! 'rom their
EllZ41bcthan Chrlstmas~ Fea!!,1 program In
severa' northwest Iowa high ,chooh next
week. according to Dr Cornell Runttslad,
director of choral actlvitl."

The program features such traditional
Efl9lish customs as the procession with the
boar'S head, deCklflQ 'he hall. the· wassail
toasts and the stromng cMollers

Performances will begin OO~dity. Nov
22 at 10 a m at Slou)! City North H~gh

county court

LAST FRIDAY'S weekly Chamber of Commerce coffee was held at 8o1's Place in
Wakefield. LuAnn and Gerald 80fenkamp (formerly of Wayne) recently purchased
the sfNkllouse and lounge. A large contingent of Chamber members attended tile
coffee. including one hearty buncll tttatbrltved the wintery weather in a scllool bus.

LoweH Saundl!:rs of Dixon. a former DlIcon postmaster, died Tuesday
ev~nlng. Nov. 16, 1982, Funeral Se,.vlc" .re pending,.

FINES,
Steve Soren$on. Wayne.

speeding. '16: Georgia Riedel.
Pierce. speeding, U1. Richard
Dottin. Hotkln~. no va lid
reglslraflon. Sl5. Robert
Gullickson, Norfolk. failure to
dispose of parking flcket. $5c,
Michael Bokemper. Norfolk,
speeding. s.«>; Mary BlltoH, Col
eridge. speeding. S16;

Larry Petenon, Carroll, no
vaUd reQJstraUon, US. Mlcha.l
Ounklav, Wayne, speedifl9. 119;
Gene uvOIJI1IS, Randolph .

HERE'S H_ "works.
Shoppers )NIII register

throughout each week In Wayne's
QlI,.tlclpatlng stores.

On Nov. 15. the 'Irsto' six Mon·
day d,.awlngs will be httJd In each
0' the «) participating ,torn.

One name will be drawn.!n each
store. Eacb week, each Of ttie «)

wInners will receive a certificate
entitling them to a key. cOntest
participants must re-reglster
each week.

If your key unlocks the
Chrlltma3 treasure chest on Dec.
23, you win a check 'or IS.SOO
toward the purchase 0' a new car.

WITH 40 MERCHANTS pa'
tlclpatlng, there will be 40 key
winners ea(:h week. That means
by Dec 23. 2.tO people wIll have

Christmas giveaway underway

_LowelLSau.m:lers

IQ!»ltuaries \

AND. IF: YOU dori'l happen to
win the car, you won'theve to set·
tie for a lump of coal in that
stocJcing 0' yours.

You still get a c,.ack at beln;
among fhe lucky ones on Santa's
lI,t 10/' i'..ooo worth 01 g.","ne.

S.ma'. giving you six lull
weaks to be good enough to shop.

IS In Wayne to register 'or the holi
day prizes thIs year.

The action started Monday
morning. Nov. 8.

, .-

She Will be calUng on Wayne
homes In the coming weeks to
give free demonstrations and get
acquainted with customers in the
area.

Her telephone number
375-4313.

1977 - Tom's Body & Paint
Shop. Inc,. Wayne, Buick.

1975 - Dwayne Schutt. Ran
dolph. Buick

1974 - Paul Linder, Wayne.
Chev., Jeffery Sitzman. Wayne,
Old5

1973 - Waldron Bull, Wayne.
Buick

196' - Donald Burn5, Wayne,
GMC Pu

I'" - Lydell Heggemeyer,
Wayne. Chev.; David Kelly. Win
side. Plymouth

1964 - Roy Rewinkel. WinSide.
Chev

Keating. Wayne; Faye Wall and
baby boy. Wisner; Halel SWleler
Wayne. oavalynn Tlelgen dnd
baby girl Wayne. Keyln
Frerjch" Wayne; Mamie
Milliken, Wayne; Ruth Spahr
Chico. California: Bonnie San
dahL WakeHeld

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS: Loui!!

Stallbaum. Ponca Myrtle
Ullrich. WHee. Cora Haglund,
WHCe
DISMISSALS~ Raymond Ellis.

Allen, Je,,"'n~;t' Kneitl.and baby
Ponca, ~ Den Herder
Wakefield. Floyd Brown. Ponca
Albin SvobOda, Emerson. Loul!!
Stallbaum, Ponca

--- -- - ---~----- ---~--

...........IIv......
11m HoWes "'the liIortoIk Social 5ecurlly.Office will be at the

Wayne $onl... Cltl_ Canter on Monday. "'ov. 22.
. """'" with 'qUllliflons .....rdlnll thelr$OClal security can
visit' with Howesbe~the. hours oUll.a.m. and noon.

'CondvctIng paper tIriY.
~TTrOClP17fiffif cOiiiiJct aPaPer-cirl~ In Wayne on

sa;'=~:'';i:p.~~~~~:~~~:\:'~ve Ihem bundled and
left neer the curb.

DISMISSALS' Brent
Heinemann, Dodge. Rick Tietl.
Bancroft; Adolph Koehl moos,
Pilger; Violet Lamb, Wayne;
Robert I, Jones. Wayne, Anne

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS: Fred Reeg,

Wayne; Anne Keating, Wayne,
Bonnie Sandahl, Wakefield,
Violet Lamb. Wayne; EII..n
Kloster, Wayne; RU5sell Pre5ton.
Laurel; Gaylen Bennett, Carroll
Herman Brockman, Wayne; Ber
nice Loetscher. Emerson; Ethel
Erickson. Concord; EIdei' Lub
berstedt, Wayne. Gloria Bohn.
Wakefield; Edward Weber.
Wayne

1913 - Paul A. Beuer. Hos$l;Jns.
Ford, pu; Coastal Vehicle
MGMT.. Inc. % ,Sunny SIOU)(
Sales, Inc., Hoskins, Mercury;
Sheryl Jordan. Wayne. Olds;
Region IV. W.yne, Chev. pu.

'''2 :- Northwestern Bell
Tele.• Wayne, Ford.

,", - Kenneth Bethune, Car
roll. Honda; Jerome Vrtl5ka,
Wayne. Plymouth.

,.19 - Bill Anderson, Winside,
Chev. pu.

197' - Michael Han5en.
Wayne, Ford pu.

Ihospital news

IbusiIJe$S, notes

Ivehicles registered I

weather

~\y~
Day Hi Low Rain

Sat 10F 10F 0.0
. IC ·12C

Sun 12F 12F 0,0
oc ·lIC

Man 40F 18F 0.0
4C ·IC

-TUft 42F 22F 0.0
......... GtoIi.flOn 5C .6C......
WaUfleld 5cMo1

,TIle .........., W......r Service loreust lor Frichly
~ lII_y Is for little If any precipitation with,.rt'", c104H1y .kl•• on Friday. The IIlgl1
....."..... will. bot In the upper 40S to ICl'jWer 50s

. - ~-I4IWt-..ttIe-upfIer*to·'-"·)Os..
~,...... -'!"':~ T........ ' ..... ·T.....c........,.,r~.,Sr·~

".-

'Donald stapleton

tl."""klSI.plelon has bean pro
moted to the newly c::reated posl·
tion of marketing product
manager for Wlmmer~ Meat
Products. Inc.• Wesl Point.

Stapleton, a native of Ponca,
received his BS degree in
business administration from
W.yne SI.te Colla!le.

He Joined Wimmer's In 1977 as
-a route salesman In I,owa.. In
Sepl.mber 01 this y••r. he and
his wife and three children mov
ed to Wesl Point.

As dlredor'::'cf"-matJ(elTng, Wayne's holiday· on-wheels
StapletoQ, wltl be responsible for Christmas season spedal I, plck-
developing and coordinating Ing up steam.
marketing programs for Wlm· Shoppers are slgnl"9 up all

er' t.1I nd d-.Il ... over town at the stores 0' .to par·
~neS:-_re a r usage: t1cIpating Wayne merchants.

Ancj. II you shop here In nor·
- Becky Leapl~y theast Nebraska's Christmas cl

B~y Leapley. of the Dlxon- tv, you stili have time fo r~lster

Cedar County Farm Bureau In· . Donald Stapleton 10/' thl, week', drawing
suranceagency In ~Ilen~ recently If you win, you'll join a host of
completed a company insurance others holding keys that may
training course in West Oes Betty Johnson unlock the dOOf'" '0 a new car

__- _"Mll1nH~;;~;";··'II~OW;-;a-::.,···,,·a-ma·Tn·a.iii'I..·..· -.-'fTl>he..--FFtrultj,le...--lBlr''tluslsflr,;CC1o~.~dii. se{S.5;SonOO.... _,!,-al~~_)_I_hi_5 ~olld~y_
- Thir toOn•• 1iC0rid in a series. ~

covered underwriting p,.-ocedun!S nounces the appointment of 8etty
and service to' Farm Bureau In- Johnson, S09 W. 15tSt., Wayne. as
surence policyholders. their local representative.

Leap.lay, 01 Colerld!le. has been
with ---Farm'· -BOreau--"-tnsurance
slnee July 1. 1912~ shit -represents
Farm Bureau L1'e Insurance
Company 01 Wesl Des Moines.
Iowa. and farm BUrMU 1"
$Uranu Company of Nebraska.
Lincoln.
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--,Nebraslcafimily farllling trends com, full circle
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way back
when

'S YEARS AGO
November 11, 1957: An aru.G~.g·-GA--baAk

advertlsing.written by Henry Ley, State Na"
lional bank president, Is appearing in the
current Issue of Northwestern Banker, a
trade publication. The article is entitled "A
Tough Nut to Crack" linda Kessl,er,
daughter of Mr. and Mf's. Yale Kessler,
Wayne, will play with the University of
Michigan orchestra In the perfOt"mance of
two operettas today through Saturday. Miss
Kessler is a junIor in the university's school
of music Mrs. Henry Ley, Wayne, and Dr
Walter Lohan. University of California, are
co·editors of a I1terature anthropology tor
high school, "Adventures In Appreciation,"
which came off the presses this week

'0 YEARS AGO
November 15, 1962: Wayne's new $ewage

treatment lagoon wIll be ottkially dedicated
Tuesday. The public Is invited to attend fh'e
ribbon cutting ceremony at the lagoon site
at 1 30p.m Rosemary GlIIlIand, dauQhfel"
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gilliland, Wayne.
will be one of four Nebraska 4"Hers to par
tlcipate In the 1962 National -4-H Dairy Con
terence In Chicago Nov, 29-Dec 2. The
Wayne Jaycees and Ilaac Walton LeagUie
are sponsoring a joint lurkey shoot and trap
shoot Sunday al Ihe Wayne Airport

10 Y EARS AGO
November 16, 1972: High schOOl dge youtr.

trom all over Northeast Nebraska will eM
verge this weekend tor a Convenant HI
League 'all I"efFeCit at the WaketH,ld Cove
nant Church A flre at the Bdl Ble<ke farm
tour miles north ~nd two west of Wayne
Monday resulted in minor dami5ge, The fire
started when tuel from a stove spilled onto
the floor

IS YEARS AGO
November 16, 1967: NOl"theast N"ebraska

Uflilties Section will meet hel"e Thursday .
Nov 16, wlflid' joint meeting planned With
representatives at the Southeast NebraSKa
UtilIties Section Northeast Nebraska
Swine AssocIation, with membe1"s In Cedar
Dakota. Dixon, Thurston, and Wayne coun
ties, wIll hold Ifs annual banquet Sunday
Nov 19. al 6:30 pm. in the WSC studenl
center The annual Hospital Auxiliary
biuaar, which has become a November
tradition In Wayr-re. will be held SatuI"day,
Nov lB. from 11 a.m 105 P m In the Wayne
City Auditorium

;0 YEARS AGO
November 13, 1952; Wayne area Js enter"

ing the eighth straight week without
moJsture. Firemen maintain their three
fjres per week average. This past week 30
acres were cleared by fire at the Roy Day
farm and other blazes were extinguished at
Ihe Max Ash and Frank Griffith farms. " .A
new flag was put Into service this week at
the local post office. .Gordon Davis, son of 
Mr and Mrs, Earl Davis, Carroll, received
severe bruises Tuesday morning when he
fell from a hay stack.

According to an editorial In a recent "laue
of .. Livestock Market Digest... Fede(al
Reserve economIsts at Kansas City foresee
the cattle Industry as adjusting from a con·
glomerate attraction to those with smaller
total herds and mo,.e farm feedlots'"';

The new advice Is to reduce rl$k$ bY dIY.ar.:...._
sl'fylng one's farm entefp,.lses. Com~lne
cow-calf and hog operations with crop pro..
duclng In small and medium-sized farms, or
wUtl off-farm employment.

I t makes sense because those farming
enterprises which have maintained a degree
of diversity have coped best with the
economic stresses of the past five years.
Most Nebraskans will be cheering the trend
because It Is a big plus for preservation of
the fam4ly farm as they have kn~n It.

Se!rvl..S PIotttt.........lIIr••hoe'. Gt••, 'emt1ftt AN.

wayu, ..." ••11,.,

nm WAYNE HERALD
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In W,'l\o'ne, Pl('fCC, (~I.~. Thul'''lQr',C~~tOl\,Md~Cotn"..l'j.,"Mt
\lCaf,' ll.OBTOf5iif'month~tlO.16rO!' th'~montl'\S-,Ouc"'~IIft~loi1e¢.~/.oO'.
pel veal, .14.00t&~~thS_ .)2,OO'Ot"""monIMo~:nf,,'" i'I.,-

~3t.!b1l~ In 187'. a n~r PUbilYled 5efTlI~. Monday and Th~ (etc. ('
hOllday!l), by Wayne l1C-f4kl PlJbbtm'1g Company, Inc,. J. A&In Cramer, "'~~er\J.Ite<I,1n
the po:lt office de Wayne, Moeor,""" 68787, Znd cla~~ PQStaUe paid at WI')Ine, t1etW-..
68787
I'OST__: :l<""_,... ,nan<)< 10 The wovne "",lid. P.O. !10M 71. \II....... nf ell",.

THAT WOULD mdke the seco'"d Increase
In Income 1<'I1l rate, 'his yedr WIth farmers
rec~IVlng lower prices than last yedr tor
their grain and I BP wOf"kerS goin9 back !o
work ..... !thOul" pay raise, I just don't think II
is right 10 Increase their tax burden

A JI-j per cent cut was nof asking tor (II

drastic reduction Good management can
absorb a small reduction and, although
paInful. conflnue operations Government.
like you and I musl tighten Its belt until the
economy reVI yes

I <'Jpp~c late the mall I have received trom
my constituents dUrmg this SpecJa1 $e-s.sloo
and I encourage you to can fact me at any
time I will be at home at 80x 127, Allen, Ne
68110 fOf' mQ"jt of the interim period

by the governor, LB 1 now calls tor d 2 per
cent cut plus additional savJngs due to
variOV5 other selected cuts and construction
and renovatJon deterrals

BUT ADVERSE agricultural prices and
production costs of the past three years
have stressed the outside investors.
Specialization locks In a losing pattern when
it exists All of a sudden, wonder of wonders,
there is new emphasis on diversity

•

N.ow.Jhat those areas are r!;;lnning short er1
water, those investors In 30,000 to SO,OOO
capacity. lots are looking toward Nebraska's
Irrigated feed-grain production and plen
tJful water

Cattle feeding trended toward develop
ment of the large feedlots that were setting
up In the Texas Panhandle to take advan
tage of the warmer wInters and the big pro
duction of 'feed graIns-there resulting from
deep-well Irrigation

THE SUCCESS of LB 1 depend-s on an 1
per cent 'Income tax Increase retroactive 10

Jan 1. 1982. and continuing throvgh 1983
Unfortunately. the mood of the

LegIslature was such Ihat if LB 1 didn't pass
with the 2 per cent re<:luction, It was unlikely
that any reduction would hav.e been .pass I
bl.

With thai In mind, I reluctantly voted for

~tt:rb~~:~Sneo~et:l:~tH::e::~~~ f~~i~1 7e:~
. that with the poor shape ot the economy If Is
unfair 10 ask Nebraskans topay more taxes

By only cul1lng expenditures 2 per cenl.
'he Legl!i,lalure has virtually torced the
State Bo-ard 01 EQualizaticn to raIse the In
come'd)(

Radio tor the lIve Covflfo!lgfl and the time on
tho air so more people could partIcIpate In
our Veterans Day progFam

Laat but not le.dlst the va'erilns and their
families were very grateful 10 all ,the com
munlty m..-cnantJ who donated td the two
page ad and the p-vblil;lly In the Wayne MOl"
nlng Shopp,tr on Nov 10. Alll~ greatfully ap
prectated.

Veterlns of Forolgn Wan Post 51" &
AUJl:IH.ry

Am..-Ian letlon Post 43 & Auxlll.ry
World W.r • "rr.cks & Auxiliary

OtsabMd AmerlCH Vet.ran," Auxiliary

OUA ING THE week. SevtH"tll changes
were made or attempted The Legislature
defeated Sen. John DeCamp' 50 proposal to
brlng In additional re ....enuti by 61lpandlng
the ta_ base to Include lJ Mles tax on ser
vices. hair cuts and lawyer's lees, for exam
pl.

Also Included were the labor cosh ot
mechanical repairs, I vol&d against the prO
P014I because I feel thaL with the economy
the way If Is" a tar mel" just can't attord an
additional el(pense when he- needs to have
his machinery repaired.

Legislative bills 1 and 1 were amended
latel" In the wee.. A minor change was made
In LB 1. moving the due date for salc,:> and
use 'axes to the 15th day of the month all,,"
collection Instea(! of the 15th

LB 1 was changed significantly as It resull
of the adoption of recommended Appropna
tlons Committee amendment, Instead of <l

H') per cent across· the-board cut, requested

Many enterprising farm WIves also 'had' a
flock of .ducks or geese that they dressed and
sold to meat markets or special urban
customers at holiday time.

IN WESTERN. Nebraska many ,far":l.s,B.nd
ranches In the 19305 and 19405 had a (iOck of
turkeys and older folks out In that area will
recall the famous turkey cooperative
facilities at Henry that was Qtlce proclaimed
as the "turkey capital of the world" because
of the carloads of dressed turkeys shipped
out at Thanksgiving and Christmas time.

But In the late 19SOs and 1960s changes
came wIth great emphasis on "efficiency."
Farmers ~ere encouraged to specialize In
cash gr"ln production or dairying or hog
production or caUle feeding, but on a large
.scale

senator {;)merle
von 81minden

MR. "MAD DOG" O'REILLY:
FOR YOUR HEINOUS CRIMES

AGAINST SOCIETY. THIS COURT
SENTENCES YOU TO THREE
MISTRIALS, A HUNG JURY.

ANO Five LENGTHY APPEALS",

~r

He"'" M·. Vlolltt.
Wavnl

To the &dUor:

Lt. Gov, Goland Luedtke opened the !Ie

cand Sp4Klal Session of the 87th Legislature
at 10:~ a.m., Friday, Nov, 5.

Gov Charles Thone called the Special S8S
510n because revenue collected this year
was below projections and there waS a
danger that the ,ta'e would not have enough
money to fund the budget It had passed last
session

As was the caU$Et last year V'(.hen the 87th
legislature was called Into It, firs' Special
Session, 'he choice for the legislators Involv
ed either. cutting the budget '0 current
revenues would be able. to cover the cost ot
the reduced budget or to raise ta)[es to In
sure that there would be enough money to
fund the current budget

I wl,h to laY thank YDU and goodbye to all
my friend, In Wayne I wal unable to ,ee
beforel••OJlng to live with my daughter and
hUlband In IlIlnoll.

My John II at r ••t now be,lde my mother
and father In Mluourl, 10 he I.n't .'one and
I'll loin them when God wWt It,

I am content, but I do. 10 nil.. my home
and all the kInd dMr frhtt'tdt there who gave
m. so much help 10 I could granf·John'slast
wish: To be In th. homl he loved and to be
togelher to fhe Ind. W.....r•.

God Is so good to US and with. His help I
will lind happiness here with Ruby and Ray
In illinois.

THE GOVERNOR Indicated that his
preference wa, to cut the budget. feeling, as
I do, that this Is no time to ralso taxes.

Two billa were Introduced on behalf 0' the
governor, LB I and LB 2. LB I called tor,
with limited exception" an across· the
board cut of J1J.1 per cent, thereby reduclng
the budget by S2S.J million.

LB 2 called for moving up 'he due date tor
sales and use 'axes. By requiring salea and
use taxe, to be sent to the Itate by the 15th
day of the month atter ,hey h4\ve been col
leded Instead at one month I.tor, It was
.,tlmahtd lhat an additional $14 million
coold be collected 'his fiscal year

Together, these two adlustment, woo Id, In
the governor" opinion, oet the Stete through
It, present financial problem, brougl1f Of! by
the current econ"omlc ,recestlon.

To the editor:

State's belt gets tightened

MOST FARMS alSO had a hogOpar~ttoil~
mostfy farrow to tlnlsh but some were sold
as feeder pig-S--. They were not the
sophisticated units one finds today but there
Was emphasis on good breeding. keeping
hog hOUMS clean and having a good alfalfa
patch handy for them during the w.rm mono
ths.
-Marketing several hundrecfnea(rof11o~I'-s

each year was Important to a small farm's
success.

Nearly every tarm had a flock ot
chlc;kens. General purpose breedS such IJS
Plymouth Rocks and Rhode Island Reds
provided. ,both eggs and market value as
consumers prized a good roast chlcke!' for
Sunday dinner.

The Leghorn was once the popular breed
for those who specialized In egg production.

[ letters

member. there were to help with the milk
Ing. The mll.k·was' soporatad. with the
creem sold et the end of the week to ill

creamery to be used·for butter or cheese,
The skim milk was led to the hogs.

The COWl were usually a general·purpose
breed. suitable lor botll milk proilucllon and
beet. such as aMilking Shorthorn. Red Poll·
ed, 8rOWIl Swiss. etc.

Offen there was a beef cow-calf herd In ad
dition or the farm unit had a program of
buying I_r cattl. In the lall and leedlng
out a carload durJ~ the winter.

The manure 'rom livestock operations,
coupled with crop rotations and liberal use
of legumes such as alfalfa and Iweet clover,
wes Important to maintaining soli tertillty
anc;! tilth. Landlords generally preferred
tenants who were livestock oriented,

The organization of a Civil Air Patrol squadron In Wayne Is more than
good news.

Not only does It mean that area residents have an opportunity to benefit
from and/or participate In a worthwhile organization. but also It Is timely.

Organizational work Is being done to charter the squadron. which Is ex·
pected to be the 15th Nebraska unit. at a time when communities across
the country are doing more and more to help themselves rather than rely·
Ing on others.

The I1lgh costs, and sometimes Ineffective results. of relying on others In
a time of need Is a lesson thaI's not being lost on this community.

The CAP missions are such that Individuals Irom all walks of life can
participate and benefit.

Contrary to popular opinion. for Instance. you doh't have to be a pilot to
sign up fOl' volunteer service In the official civilian auxiliary of the Air
Force.

CAP's three principal missions Involve emergency services (Including
communications), aerospace education and training. and leadership train·
Ing.

Within the last five years. CAP squadrons have been Involved In nearly
5.000 search·and·rescue or emergency·servlce missions.

That translates Into some.oo lives saved and some 2.500 objects (such as
downed aircraft) found.

Disaster relief Is a significant part ot squadron work. It Involves airlifts
of blood. medication. food and supplies Into disaster areas and the evacua·
tlon of the stranded, the sick or the Inlured.

In addition, emergency communications - the lifeblood of emergency
missions - Is a CAP specialty.

Furthermore. In this age of space exploration and technological com·
plexlty. the organization also represents an educational springboard Inlo
Ihe future.

CAP represenls part of the wave of the future. And. that wave Is coming
to Wayne.

That's exciting. because the future Is where we all are going 10 be living.

~
I

1~~_i_ew_p_O_in_t l
CAPital idea

The U.S. Department 01 Agriculture need, 10 playa larger role In help'
Ing larmers conserve energy. the General Accounllng Office ,ays.

But USDA offlc'o's. In responding 10 the GAO report. said they oblected
to the view of the department·s role as a personal consulting service lor
larmers.

Farmers. who use more petroleum than any other single Industry group.
could reduce their total energy cons3mpIon. by 20 perc!!nt through the use
01 conservation method•• according to SDA.

But GAO said In a recent report t rmers are often reluctanl 10 use
Ihese methods because they fear a change fnlm traditional production
methods could adv...sely affect both their crop yield and Income.

To change this perception, USOA need. to work thrOUgh Its field offices
to provide farmers with more specltlc Information on how certain conser·
vatlon methods applied to their Individual farm ,ltuatlons would be
economical. GAO said.

GAO, the watchdog agency of the federal government. Invesllgated
federal efforts to assist farm.... In adopting conservation methods at the
request oLRep. R1chard.L. Ottinger (O·N. Y.), chairman of the House Sub·
eommlHee on Energy Conservation and Power.

Ottlnge also a.ked GAO to report on energy conservation measures
larmers could adopt quickly.

GAO conduded that USDA's field offices are promoflng energy conser·
vatlon "lncon.lstently and without much guidance and direction Irom
headqllalr~••" . . _ . .

Some of the agency's field personnel saId they believed their efforts 10
, promote _rgy conservation did not go far enougl1 because USDA head·

qu.rter. pI.cellI«l. priority on .uch effort., according to the reporl.
The GAO report recommended that USDA's new Office of Energy serve

lIlIa foc.l point to coordinate the energy conservation actlvltle. of the field
.offlc... . A ha.rly t!lank you Irom .11 veterans

But USDA tOld GAO Its -Exten.lon Service was ·nelth... organIzed nor organlzallono.l,id their aUKIIl.rlas to the
til Wayne HeralCf ior lheptctur...ndcoverage

funded 10 perform personal servlcaJor Meh qf the 2." million farms In e 01 the mlll't_ burnlll{l on 0cI. ~ and 01
I1Iltloo.~l!LJnfarm.tllM1 Ahout optlM .nd .ltel'ftatl\l"e.OL.Uto"-_..._....,·V..-.~_~c,c....
.allow farmerl tomalce.fhelr own d8e"Ion. . Afso' a spaclallhank you goes OUI to our

USD A ., Id It I' t - 1.....- f I I ·t"- Offl f E _ker Mrs. Alan Lupack, It> Ron·D..llon... 10 sa w•• aga ns _ 0 g V ng 'ow ce 0 nergy a .nd studenl" of the WaYN-Carroil High
~tr.1 rol, tn prOfl)~lng _rgy cOnserv.tlon. Sc'-' ....nd"* ",*lypartlcl",t1"" In mak'

W'~lnQt~~rooram comp~ ...~ ~ krCH·

Ianother viewpoint

Farm power

One 01 the great strengths 01 U.S.
agrlculture-and the tamlly firm and
ranc'!! In parllcular-Is the ability to adapt.
adl...t and change With limes and condlt!ons
In order to survive and prosper.

The'common admonition of economists to
- farml.. _-ranchers In tile'Midwest Inthe

early 1_ was "you've got to specialize."
At the time they were pr_bly right and
certainly that was the trend.

The pattern of farming for much' of this
century had been of dlve"sffy.

ATYPICAL FARM 01 the 1920s. 19301 and
.9401 Included a low cows to milk. with the
number dependent on how many family

8, M.At Van Kirk
_aw Farm lulUu



and -doavght.r~Cheri .nd Ja.,lynn :MW exfltMjlY.ly.
Ja-ekle, who liso loy" Irt. Mrs r.islng Ilx chIldren wll'~

lob ..
P04nllng to III stack of Chrlstm.s stockJI"l9' 'she pt'....ntly' Is

work 1"'9 on, Jackie lAYS ,he allO enloy' nIlI'dl9work of all
kinds.nd r.f1nlthlrtg ,'urnl""'•.

MEANWHILE, both Jackl. and Jim lro 'o<*lng torw.rd to
next sUCflmef when they c.n ..,tw••Jn hlr tM and coN..
company In the newt.Y COf\Itruchtd H:.z~~._

'" ro...e the--oal.bo/·~M';1 J.ck", "Ind. thl,,* It', rOfNln-
tic.. ""

"[ 'hOPe H'5 r'omantlc," adds Jim' W'f1t'l- a hwlnkJeln hi. eye.

• !

...
-w..-~, -.-",Ho.."-18,ll!8Z .

I'"li.,

David'$- 5-¢ii, lj·yea.'¢l-d Mkhattl. also uSlsted his I,lrdnd
tather and uncle Jeff .....ileo if came time to pvHlf1Q the roof ov-er
the gazebo
Of~r WIJ~rwn ,hlldr-etl ~n-cJvde daughter Jaylynfl White,

• who relldt!l'$ With h4-r husband In Alliance, and d4ughltr Ch4-d
Burton, who llvM with her t:;mlly in 84yard
- A son, $!~';I~n, dl~ ill Vi~tflam U years ago

'.'ALL OF MY (hHdrtn .re ral.nt.ed In theIr own special
areu:' J;1-ckie iotyj pfOvdl)l .

DavJd is d deputy she'rHf In Madison County
"PUoJllWj,lt- o.-yJ,d.~,:_f1'-5; 'oxt'! tar'S ·JfQtle. "He: loyes fo tty

mOfe than a-nyttril1O"~I~::' I
Bo,h Jeff and JoOl a~- ....~r f,f()Od;bi'-tI.stl~"ay~ thelr mother.

- -- '...... -",~,:: .,;,"

•
f p.eopl..

By LaVon Anderson
~-------'----t._-~~'---T-\---f-~

Jackie and J'lm Wilker'son of Waketif1.!d are counting Ihe
months - between autumn and spring - when once agal!1
they can sip coffee oul back of the house. ~

They'll watch the budding of the truit trees I,n the mini ~r,

chard they planted nearly five ye~r5 ago. I

·They'll listen for the cry of the geese as the~ make their
way back north after, months spent In the warmth of the south.

They'll greet with smiles their Wakefield friends and
neighbors who stop to's.1y hello while out for a'n early evenln$J

st~~n---#te_m-orntng, before Jim goes off to Y.lork, he and
Jackie will take their cups of steaming coffee outdoors to
welcome the day.

JIM 15 QUICK to POint out Ih~lt the gazebo W<iS d tamll';'
projed.

"My two sons helped me d lot, ,I~ woll D"!. my wjh~ <tnd
daugh'er JOdI." say:) Jim

"I gave the orders:' Jackie 'Smiles
Jodi, llt sophomore at Wakefield High SchooL l".eJped by Cdr

rylng and holding materials that were dw'kward for her ddQ,
\Nh~ was stili recuperatIng from surg~ry.

She also helped Jackie Itty the pa1l0'Mock walkway from the
house to- the gazebo '.

Also hefplng were sons David, who resides with his family In
-Norfolk; and Jeff, of Sioux City

JACkIE SAYS although ')he had 'diked dboul 1:1 gd/Cbo, she
really d0e5n't know why Jim decided to build OIlP.

"I built it mainly becduSoe my wife tld'J, w,tnted on(t tor i'
quite a few years."' adds Jim

Working mostly on weekends. Jlrn "'lid dlthough there
weren't any problems with con~tru( lion. the gnlC'oo did take ,)
long time to build

last December Jlm·s work wa', hdlte---d abruptly wru:;n h('

entered lhe hospital for stomach '>urQery Two days later hi'.
left leg, due to poor circulatIon, woo:. ampulated below the
knee

"The gazebo wdS good therdPY tor me .11 thdt tllrrle."· "dy~

JIm, who follow 109 hiS surgery spen! months In hIS .....ork~tlop

con5otructing the many tiny ..pandr(~I., which run draund H1(',

gazebo under the rool

THE GAZEBO, a hexagon. IS 10 dnd d hall leet III dIameter
and seven feet high 1o ttle edvt:.' (

Sifting on " concrete bdse. II ... ~"PPortt.'<l by .1 J( ,; redwood
uprlghh at e<.'lch corner The rool I" formed af 1 x 4 dnd ~ J( 6
truss rafters with onc hili' Inc"" pty .....OOd roof ~ht"etlng Wlttl
brown wOOd tone shlngle<;-

Ralls decOr.,ljng the bolfom wefe con .. lq)( led 01 1 .~. J ~ ,lfld
2 x 2',"

Glngerbret!ld 5pandrel':) running bt:low Ihl! roof iJre· 01 d belli

and dowel construction, wllh t~dch of the halt'!. qlVtld In
divldually to the dow,,"1 rod

Brackets decordllflq cdch of the .. 1)( (ornel'";, drtl IrdJJ1ed
spindles sdwed out of lumber

"IT'S A NICE little orchard:' says Jackte, adding tha' 'he
plums she canned thiS past summer came from one of Iht· 12
trees in the orchard

In addition to plums. Ihe orch.ard contdln!> a grape arbor
and apple. pear dnd peach trees which JMkie hopes will bt·
mature enough to har .....est nex I y'car

"Jim's more Intere!>te~ In outside work Ihan In:>tde work
Jackie 5omlles, addmg thai her landscaping prolcc' next spring
includes haVing her husband of 36 year') budd.1 decor,ltlvc l)r

ched bridge over the Howe'!" gMden
·'Jim loves 10 garden He 9ro:""-:. d bedullt1.l1 gdrden. ~dY"

Jackie, addIng lovingly, "like I sdid, hc·s a pl·rf('cflonlsl
AnythIng he does is usually ouf$tandjnC)

AODING TO Ihe dpP~dfdnCl'! 01 tht] g<tl~bo I .. d (upoljJ wtlletl
Jim constructed of ont' h<'llt Inch plywood lNOh d .,he-",!t (opper
roor

The cupola fedfures brown dcrylic wlndow~. and, perchc<l on
top, is·a b"-c,!~~ tOllef bowt f10df

"That was JIm's Idea:· 13ugtlS J ,t(k ((1, l'Iddlng thd! ltH~ orrlJ
ment on top of Ihe cupola nbS 91~nl''-'11t~d th/J 1ll0~t comnwn!<,.
from friends I>

"The glnQerbrcdd spandrels prObably ddd mo.. t 10 ihe loldl
lIppearance:· adds Jim

SINCE PURCHASING theIr home 10 yeurs ago, WlIker~ns
have done much to improve the landscape, including the con
struction of the gazebo

Located at the end of a brick walk leading from the kitchen
patio doors, the gazebo sit50 next ,to the orchard Jlm and
Jackie planted five years ago

"Although we had discussed where the gazebo should be
located:' says Jackie, "Jim was the one who finally decided
where it would be bultt

''I'd put a stake in the ground where I thought I wanted it.
and Jim kept moving it back to wher~e he wanted It."

,·It was kind at a pirated thing:' smiles Jim. "Soo·d move
the stake ahead In the daytime and I'd move It back after
dark."

"Now that's ,In exaggeration," Jackie laughs .-
Jim said he chose the site next to the orchard because ot the

view and to catch the prevailing breezes in the summer

MOST OF the work on the gazebo was done in Jim's spare
time in the garage out bac~ of the Wilkerson hOUse

"I don't think t~ere's ever been a car in the g~rage," laugh'S
Jackie, "That's JIm's workshop_" :

Jim, a nutritionist in charge of formulating feed at
Wak.e!h!ld's Milton G Waldbaum Co., is a former vocational
ag~1lure teacher and puts woodworking al the top ot his list
of hobbies.

Natives of Oklahoma, Jim and Jackie moved ,to Nebraska JI
years ago wl:len Jim accepted the position of vot;atlonat
agriculture teacher at Wynot High School.

In 1960 the family moved to Wakefield and JHTI continued to
teach vOCational agriCUlture at Wakefield' HIgf1 until 1965 when

_ he began his work as a nutritionist with the Waldb3um com
pany.

Wilkersons purchased their home In Wakefield in 1971 after
livtng on farms nort~ast of Wakefield the first 11 years

"I loved the farm,"'smHes Jackie, quick to add that she also
enjoys the convenience of living In t01.-·,".

NE-XT"Y'E-AR. however, Jackie and Jim won't sit in their
old familiar spot - under an apple tree oul baj:k by the shed.

They'" take their coffee, instead, to sit in the gazebo Jim
finished constructing nearly a month ago

"Jim had to cut the old tree down," say.s Ja¢kie.' "~It was a
mess." .

Work on the gazebo, which Jackie and Jim b(elieve to be the
only one in Wakefield, was started in spring of; 1981

It was completed last month when son Jeff h~lped his dad
with the finishing trimwork.

"Jim's very detailed," says Jackie '·He·s a pertectionlst
when he makes anythIng"

". .. ' . . '.. .. . .

Waiting out Winter
Wakefield' gazebo rep'laces old apple1ree outbC!c~

~.

-s

AIC meeting Monday

Dixon County hiltory selling

Mrs. Ingram, the~r of three children; serves In her
church as Sunday school, teacher, Sunday school superinten
dent, and is active in the Women's Ministries.

Selected to 'Who'l Win(

Craft le.lon prelented
Ao-craft lesson by Esther Heinemann was presented at the

November· meeting ot Roving Gardeners Club, held last Thurs·
day in the Hollis Frese home.

Eight members were present and answered roll call by telling
what Veteran's Day means to them

A poem was read by Evelyn Barelman, entitled "Story of the
Pledge of Allegiance:' and the comprehensive study on winter
squash was given by Doris Lutt

Election ot officers was held Appomted to two-year terms
were Pearl Youngmeyer. president, Lorna Spllttgerber, vice
president; and Bernice Damme, secretary-treasurer.

Next meefing will be a covered dish Christmas dInner at noon
Dec, 9 .. Hostess will be LOreene Gildersleeve

Favorl made for hOlpital
Delores Utech1 was hostess tor the Monday ev~n.ng meellng

of Three M's Home E xteQsjon Club
Members brought the December fray favors they made lor

P'!zvldence Medical Center The club will purct:1dse d Ct1rlstn",~~

gl'(tlncra resldenl of Wayne Cdre Cenlre
Vice President Verdlnd Johs conducted the meeting. and

Lanora Sorensen presented the lesson COOking With
Children"

Roberta Carmdn, home IIle leader reported 01 the increase In
chlld·abuse due to tensions In the home The hostess read "Lord,
Forgive Me When I Whine

Lessons and hostesses were selected for 1983. dljd a 5urvey 01
1984 lessons .....<'ts completed 'I

A Christmas party IS pldnned Dec 6 'It ~I restaurant
There will be i!I gift exchange dnd hu<;-bands will be guests

Carla -Berg of Winside and Mike Martin of Laurel, students at
Doarie Coll'ile In "Crete. are. rnfernlng this semester as part of
the college's career dev~lopmentprogram:

Miss 8erg•. 8 'senior majoring in business administration. Is lOr
f,r"log wlfh Brandeis Department Storeot Lincoln for six 'credit
hourS. She Is lhe daughler 01 Mr. and.M!"s.l:arl Ber OfWinside.

Maftifr;sornff- ana r n 0 aurel. is a senior interning
with .th~.nnl<9... I." City Police Department for four credit hours.
He is~~~ymajor. .

•
Concert at Chriltian Life

Doane'College interns~-~·'

Final proofreading has been completed on the Dixon County
History Book, and members of the :Dmmlttee say delivery of the
book is expected on or near Dec. :5.

Orders are stili being taken for the book, which contains

~::r~~~~:~n~fh~~Onr~~sP~~~O:l~~r:;:~t~~~~ :~~d:~~~:
weather data, and. se\(eral ~gesof old-time pictures, plus more.

Pre-~leot·thehistory book wlJl discontinue on Dec. 1. Persons
who woUld like to order a book are asked to send SJ5, plus $1.23
and $2,75 postage, to Rosemary Pape, 80x J8, Waterbury, Neb.,
68785.

Million Sunday scheduled

Mrs.· David (Cindy) Ingram of Norfolk will present her
testimony through word and songduring a concert Sunday, Nov.
21', at Christian Life Assembly in Wayne. •

The public is Invited to attend the. r r

Toaltmalterl meeting Monday
The Good Morning Toastmasters Club 0' Laurel is planning to

meet Monday, Nov. 22, at 0.45 ".m "t the Corner Cate
All Interested person, are welcome to join the group
Ed Fahrenhoh wW p-r'6lde as toastmaster, and 60b Dickey

and Marie George will give the speeches for 'he day Evaluators
will be Martey Stewart and H'arold George

Abe Lineberry will have t.... ble topla.. ArtVs McCorkindale will
have I.'i' new word, and Stan Starling will be grllmmarian
General evaluator will be Lyla Swanson

MIn'onary gue.t lpeaker

Mission Sunday will be held Nov 21 at St Paul's lutheran
Church, rural Wakefieldr and Firsf Tnnlty lutheran Church
Altona

Speaker will be David Bowlby, viedr at Immanuel Lutheran
Church, rural Wakefield

The public is Invited to attend the servlc.~, beginning at 9 a m
at St Paul's and at 10 30 a m af Altona

Scott Davids, a senior at Baldwin High Schol in Baldwin City,
Kan., has been selected to have his biography appear In the
1981-82 edition of "Who''S Who Among American High School
Students. "

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Stellen Davids of Baldwin,
formerty of Hoskins and Norfolk.

Recognition in "Who's Who" Is a national honor for junior and
senior class high school students who have demonstrated
achievement in either academics, athletics or extra-curricular
activities.

Scott has been notified that he is a commended student In the
National Mer,lt Scholarship progra;n, scoring in the top five per·
cent of students n~tlonwlde

The Wayne County Association for Retarded Citizens (ARC)
will meet at 7 p.m. Monday, Nov. 22.

All interested persons are Inv ited to attend the meeting In the
W~yne Chamber of Commerce building.

The Rev. Richard Burgess of Stanton, a missionary and
speaker, was a guest Nov. to of United Methodist Women of

" Wayne. His topic was "Hunger, Food and Justice."
Donna Shufelt, Ruth Luhr and their committee were hostesses

for tn. cauerole luncheon, which was attended by .f6 women.
Fall Ilawers _.,..alad lhe lules.

Gere'. llpp Introduced the speaker and presented him with
• corsage for mllslons, An offering wa$ taken and presented to
Pelfor Burg... for use In his ml,~lons.

Next """'ling of Malhodlsl War",," will be Dec. 8 at 7,;Wp.m.
.ntfi'cliurdi~.-_.- I

( ,
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PERSONALIZED

Playing Cards

A 'mlsceHaneous bridal shower was held Nov. 10 at Concordia
Lutheran Church. Concord. honoring Shanna Jones of Wayne,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mansfield Jones of Bellevue. ~

Kandl Anderson. Renee Anderson and Brenda Test registered
the 60 guests attending the evening fete, coming from Woodbine
and QYDlap,t Iowa; Wayne. Allen, Laurel. Carroll, Randolph.
Wakefield, Wausa and Concord.

Decorations were in ivory. baby blue and navy.
Mrs. Harlin Anderson was mistress of ceremonies for the pro·

gram, which included devotions by Mrs. Clayton Anderson, and
piaflo selections by Brenda Test. Dana Anderson ~nd Kristi
Blohm. Mrs. Ernest Swanson gave a humorous reading,
"Baking Bread'

Jan Coffey and Mrs. Verdel Luft assisted the honoree with her
gifts. Mrs. Wallace Anderson poured a-f the serving table. and
Mrs. Verdel Luft served punch

Hostesses were Mrs. Alvin Anderson. Mrs. Harlin Anderson,
Mrs. -Larry Tesf. Mrs. Ernest' Swanson. Mrs. Keith Erickson
and Mrs. Virgil Pearson, alia' Wayne. Mrs..Curtis Anderson of
Woodbine, Iowa. Mrs. Earl Anderson of Rapid City. S. D., Mrs
Clayton Anderson of Wausa, Mrs. Kenneth Anderson of Allen.
and MrS. LeRoy Koch and Mrs. Marlen Johnson. both of ton
cord .

Miss Jones will become the bride of Dennis Anderson, son ot
Mr and Mrs. Wallace Anderson of rural laurel. In a ceremony
Dec 11 at Bellevue

Mi•• M,.gi. 0"0
Norfolk brlde·elect Maggie Otto was given a bridal shower

Sunday afternoon In Norfolk. . ,-,'.:.,
MJs,$ otto,. daughter of Tom and Pat Otto Of Norfolk, and Mer·

-rIU-Haie:" son--of-W-al-ter and Dorothy Hate-of Afleni-wtll be-mar.
rled Dec;· 11 at St. Mary's Catholic Church In No"olk.

Twenty guests attended Sunday's miscellaneous fete, coming
from Norfolk, Humphrey, Stanton, Allen, Hada~ and Creston.
Decorations Included a flower arrangement and lighted candles.

Games served for entertainment and a salad luhcheon WaS
served. The bridegroom's mother poured, and the bride's
mother served punch..

Hostesses were Gina O'Gorman and laValne Benson, both of
Norfolk

Mi•• Shanna Jon••

1bridal Sho"'rs
I

- In Th.... DI.tlnct Styl•• -

Now See The "Lata.t" From The Ru.ty Nail

MONOGRAMMING

students. for the first quarter are
Seniors - Carlena Freeman,

S.hawn Boldt. Brian Bowers. Pat
tl Langenberg, Mary Wan tach,
Sherry Westerhaus and Ellen
Woockman.

Juniors - Tina Woerdemann
Sophomor", - Joel Carstens.

Missy Jensen and Karen Reeg
Freshmen Juli"!

Warnemunde.
Eighth Graders - Connie

Smith, Christi Thies and Tracy
Topp

Seventh Graders - Tami
Jenkins and Cher Olson

leader, and hostesses were lIa
Pryor and Meta Westermann

Lesson leader at Martha Or
cle. which met at 8 p.m in the
home of Norma Backs.trom. was
Barb Heier

.................................................
5 HAIR SP~CIAL - LAST 5DAYS i
• •i $ 100 OFF ~~p~h~' J
• •.~ ~ .
••
:.\.~.,\ ~ "I~"'" HAIRCUT or PERM.I••

i~ Thl. Offer Valid With Cathy or Loree

• Open • aa.,-.. ..... C.II 375-C020 •
: MotMI.y tIn4 1'hu~ 11l'eftlnt!_ Offer hplr.. :

• All o.y s.tu~ Nov. 23. 19.2 •

• •EHEADQUARTERS :"tAboV. Q Q:
• 320 .'n W.yne Ph. 37'-4020 :-- " .

mention

WHA-T'S GOING to De special on Nov. 2]?
"A big crowd enjoying the company of fr;,iends

In church - that's what the planners expect to be
special." Manske said.

. FINALLY, members of ,the congregation
learned the meaning of "82 in '82....

This Sunday-,.Nov. 21,',the church's goal Is to{
have 82 percent of Wayne' Presbyterians attend
the 9:45 a.m. worship service.

THE tOEA for "82 In '82" originated with Jack
and Kathy MClns~w_h_~:.~ever~l.~onths ~arner
Invited ofher Presbyterians to share thoughts on
how to Increase Sunday atte:ndance.

Manske "suggested sending out Invitations to
church members, and later announcing the goal.
He proposed geffing 80 percent of the congrega·
tlon to attend cl1l,1rch services on one particular
SuMay.

The goal was upped t082 percent when another
member of the congregation suggested that.
because this Is 1982, the theme be "82 In '82 "

• SAFETY
• EFFECTIVENESS

• PRICE
YOU'LL CHOOSE

DIET CENTERI

HONORABLE

Nov 10
Mary Circle was attended by \8

members and one guest, Betty
Johnson

Marilyo Pierson pres~nted the
leSSoon, "Mary. Young Woman of
Faith'" The group !dng "How
Great Thou Art"

Hostesses were Norma Koeber
and Dor01hy Grone.

DORCAS Clrete met at 2 p,m
with 18 members attending
Marilyn Pler'ion was lesson

IT COIA.D CHANGe YOUR LIFe

112 West 2nd (Professional Bldg.)
Wayne 315·3400

ALICE FROESCHLE
DIET CENTER COUNSELOR

CALL TODAY'

BEFORE YOU START ANY DIET,
COMPARE!

Presbyterlan~' in Wayn,e-·,ecifved an unusual
bit of mall several week!S ago ..... a printed Invita·
tlon to attend their own· church services on Nov
21.
Typographlcally/~the ann:~u.':1cement looked

much like any other Invlt.tlon announcing a
special event. ~

Some Presbyterians wonde~ed. There had
. been ·lio menfJoo----~·ra==:specra.· event -during,

previous church services.

THE FOLLOWING Sunday, Pasto, Robert
Haas referred briefly but '11ysterlously to the In
yltatl~-,.~y'lng_ QOly_ ~~_l!t_~~_~~. 21 event would

--have nothing to do with money.

(The church at that time waS beginning its an·
nual pledge process).

Eventually. the minister mentioned the p!'lrase
"82 In '82" during his Sunday announcements
Mor.,.myolery-and-c"rtosltyc-~-~

In time. a few more bits Qf Information emerg·
ed. There would be food following the Nov 21 s.er
vice.

Circles. of Redeemer Lutheran
Church will meet In the church
basement at noon Dec. 8 for a
Christmas potluck dinner

The lesson will be "Songs and
Signs 0' Hope:' .Leaders will be
Cleo EIlls, Phyllis Rahn, Radella
Wacker, Marilyn Pierson, Viola
Meyer. Twlla Wiltse and Mary
Monson. '

There will be an. evening
potluck meal for those unable to
attend the noon dinner.

CIRCLES met at the churCh on

An~unusualinv.ita'tlon

Lutheran Circl.es meeting for Christmas

Winside honor roll includes 32
Thlrty·two students at Winside Leah Jensen, Chris Jorgensen

PUblic School have been named and Deanna Schmidt
to the first quarter honor roll. Freshmen - Julie Brockman,

Students earning a SPOyon the Teresa Brudlgan, Julie Brug·
honor roll are' geman, Terl Field., Michael

Seniors.. - Judy Bauermeister, ~:~~;hen~yer:~d~~~~sh~~~~Kay
Karlene', Benshoof. Jon
Meierhenry. Ronnie Prince, Lori Eighth Graders - Kim
5chrant, Tonv Woerdemann and Damme, Melinda Janssen. Brent
Greg Wylie. Nau. Lana Prince and Cameron

Juniors - Melissa Farran and -.-I'~:~enthGraders _ Mace Kant,
Pam Peter. ~

Sophomores Tammy ~~;e~en Reeg and Michelle
Brudlgan. Jewell Dunklau,
Mlchelle Gable, Becky Janssen,

WALL - Mr and Mrs Ray Wall,
WI'J,ner. a son. Nafhan James.
a Ibs.• 6 oz . Nov 5. Providence
Medical Center

T1ETGEN - Mr and Mrs. David
Tlelgen, Wayne, it daughter,
K(lClt~ Lucltle. 8 Ibs.• 5¥.. Ol .•

Nov. 6. Providence Medical
Center

THOMPSON _. Mr dnd Mrs. Roy
Thompson. Laurel. a
daughter, (Issy Ann. 6 Ib,.,
14'''J 01, Nov), Providence
Medical Center

Mrs. Orville Broekemeler
Home ex1ens.lon clubs in Wayne

County are A·Teen. Farm Fans;
Happy Homemakers. Highland.
Hillcrest, Hoskins Homemakers.
KIlQ( and Klatter, Monday Mrs.,
Scattered Neighbors. Serve All, .
Star, Three M's.. 20th Century.
Town and Country. We Few. and
Sunshlne

SERVING ON this year's com
mltJee for Achievement Day
were Mrs, Don Johnson of 20th
C~ntury, Mr'i Ezra Jochens of
Hoskins Homern,lkers, and Mrs
Orville Broekemeler of ~Ighland

No.... 5, Providence Medl<:al
Center

The award is. given each year to
the club who has the winning pro·
ject booth al the county fair

LONGE - Mr. and Mrs Eugene
A. longe, Winside.
daughter. Crystal June. 8 Ibs
~.. 01. No..... 10, Plainview
Hospital Grandparents are
Mr and Mrs. Gerald Maple
Neligh. and Ntr and' Mrs
Alvin Longe, 'Wayne Greill
gr andparents are Mr dnd
Mrs William Korth,
Wakefield, Mn C,lrrlC Hill
Orchard. and Mr, M.ldn'd
Maple, Norfolk.

RECEIVING fhe Sliver Tray, a
traveling county fair award, was
fhe Klick and Klatter' Home Ex
tension Clvb.

man; Mrs. Alan Thomsen. health
and safety chairman; and Mrs
Steve Glassmeyer, lamlly life
chairman

Friday's program closed with
the welcoming of new member'i.
thank you!. by Mrs. Don Johnson.
and the ExtensIon Creed. led by

HONORED BY WAYNE COUNTY Home Extension
Club memtJers during their annual Achievement Day
program la~t Friday were Ida Moses, at left, and Esther
Hansen. Mrs. Moses served as Wayne County's first
county councfl chairman in 1934. Mrs. Hansen resigned
this year after serving 11 years as chairman of the
domestic produce and arts exhibit division at the Wayne
County Fair.

LINDNIR - Mr. and Mr!l Paul
Lindner. Wayne• ., daughter,
Ailiaon April,S Ibs, 21 J Ol, .

KLIEWER - Mr. and Mrs
Myron Kliewer, Oalld5. Ore.,
a son, Kasy Dean. 6 Ibs.• 9 oz.,
Nov, 11. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. James Thompson of
lincoln, formerly of ll'wrel.

KLOSTER - Mr and Mr •. Phitlp
Kloster. Wayne. a dllughler,
Courtney Eileen. 8 Ib~ , 13 Ol .

Nov. 10, Providence Medical
Center.

MARY TEMME, newly ap
pointed Wayne County Extension
Agent,Home Economics.,
recognized 1982 home extension
cooncll o'''cers and co\nducled In
stalla"on of new council officers
for 1983.

serving on the county council in
198J are Mrs. Milton Owens,
chairman; Mrs. Alex LIska.
counly chalrman·elect; Mrs
Gerald PMplshll. vice chairman;
Mrs. Arland Aurich. secretary;
Mrs. Verdel Lutt. treasurer;
Mnl' Keith Owehs. Wayne
Carroll grotJp chairman; Mrs.
Arnold Wittier. Winside-HOSkins
group chairman. Marian Jordan.
c1Hlenshlp chairman; Mrs Jack
Rohrberg. cultural art!!. chair

MRS. JOYCE Niemann, chair
man of the 1982 Wayne County
Home E)(tenslon Council.
welcomed the nearly SQ women
who gathered Frl~ay to pay
tribute to the contributions and
accompllshi'nents made by
women Involved In extension club
work.

Name tags. which were mad~

of quilted cloth squares, were
gathered up following the pro·
gram by Mrs. Anna Falk of
Hoskins. Mrs, Falk will make the
name tags Into a coverlet,
possibly to be laid at a future
home extension event.

Guest speaker for Frlday's,pro
gram was 8 represenlatlve 0'
Jeanne's Fashion Fabrics in Nor
folk

On display were quilts shared
by each club in 'he county, In
eluding onc datlngfrom 189'2, Th,;
quilt. brought by, Mrs. Walt
Motler. a member' of the Klick
and Klalter Club. was made by
her grandmofher

.\

D

(~

Inew arrivals

ExtenslonCh..o:-mefl,l-bers
recognize ach·h;~veme~ts.

Ida 1\ft000s and E5thfi~ Hansen.
both of Wayne, were honored by
Wayne County Home extension
Club members during their an·
nual Achievement Day program
1asi Friday atternoonln Hoskins.

Mrs. M.oses waS' gl\lttn SR.eClal
'recognition, -as beln~ Wayn,
County's- first Homa Extension
Council Chelrrnan in 1934. ,

Mrs. Moses reminisced of her
11 yeers 85 council ch~lrrnan,and
told how' the number of clubs in
me county -grew durlng_ those
years from 11. fo'18, -

Mrs. Hansen resigned this year
•.-ctmrm.~sf'"",,,,,,~+--__-.::..:
duce-and ads exhibit division of
the Wayne County Fair. a posi·
tlon she had held the past 11
years.

krip'

Christ....
Idea

W. have a very fin.........
tlonof 1111I101. .ii.lli.,
tor 1IIOIIOtI---1M.

.10<_

p.nona~z.Tou, o.,lst_ Gift. from the Rusty Noll with
MOHOOIAMMID:

• SHIRTS WIATIRS • ILOUSES 0 IILL.Ot.DS • TIIS

'''I Monogramming on It...... owe, fl.' at th. ItUlIty Nell --'

Cultom------...,
Monogramming

Th. Rutty Noll will alto do
out.lde . monogramming
on your own It_ such as:

o Towel. 0 Sax
o U",.rl., Itc.

3O~OFt'

30% OFF

30~OFF

30%01"1"

.25%Of'F

,2S'1{, OFF

OIl .,/ca'J, .:...
.~
,; H019SEWARMING PARTY •

HEART WARMING PRICES
)

Kuhn.'. . .
.. ~&DN,." "~~/'

HI",' ,'J7"1~~

FOR A LIMITED rIME. SAVE
MONEY ON ENERGY-8AVING

< WINDOW TREATMENTS

(;booIt'! from more than 60 1J1InI~bHnC:1 colorat over,90 woven
wood ,c.1eai,_, II w~de 'rimae of wood slat (lOf.he1:l and
aluminised o/llIdeo. All Klro.h quality. AU saI~ poced.

COb'T TO INCLUOE MEASURING AND
. INS'rALUNG

1"ALUMINUM MINI~BLlNDS .

WOVEN WOODS

1" WOODS!.A'l' BLINDS ..

2" WOOD SLAT BLINDS, .

PLEA'J'~D SHADES (VEROSOL).

VERTICAL BLINDS. ,

."~' ..

.....-

1..lat... 'or Kid'. CI_t

KltI'i Chrl.t~Drawing

*~U.__ OUJlLAY.A.WAY ..~ -~~-;--
I •

215 tAWn WIIJH 375-4053:'
'. '

elilellne",,' SAYING!
SP«IIY I. O.r "1A1G1," 100M"

OFF

.......

IVIRYTHING IN THI STORE
fheept Sal. It.m.)

. . ','
.• f·

'.

Do Your Holiday Shopping Early & Save



3Y2 YEAR CERTIFICATE

10.43%
·saoM .
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MaFking-2-5th·yeor
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Urwller of LaureLwlll celebrate their sliver

Wedding anniversary on Sunday. Nov. 21.
An opeA house reception will be held 'rom 2 to" p:m, at the

Laurel United Methodls' Church. All friend's and rel"tives are
Invited to attend.

UrwJlers are the parents of two sons, T1~ and Tom. both of
laurel.

*******************************************.
:: 1t'.0., 2nd BIRTHDAY AndWo'reColobrotlngWlth #
:: . Speciol Savings For You. - ::

:: DRESSES • ' November 18-19·20 NIGHTWIAR :

* 0 'te1tlJ *:: 20 %Of' 15%Of' ::
* COATS ADDED DIMENSIoNs *! 20 %Of COORDINATES :

*
* VELOUR TO:S C....~ 30% OfF, :

forcoH.... I_I, 15-CY.~- \....~ .., ..SUIDlCOORDfNATU .

: Of , -~_.J1 20% OfF

*
:: VELVnEEN BLAZERS OU'llUndy. OIock. G<_. 0'0_. Navy NOW '6950 :

Reg......50 to S90.00 *

':'\' .
-.;:.,~ .

\~~~
.........,-'=

·laoMIn....

2Y2 YEAR CERTIFICA~

9.60%

•••Knowing

1'ItetNoOne

Hu Ever Lo.t
APenny In An
Account Insured
by TIle Federal Depo.1t
-Insurance Corporation!

'!utMtofttktl lnt.....t .........., I. r...l..... .... ......,
wt.....wttl ";My ,,1..-1,.1 --...t.

, ........
..... "..c.. .

YOU'LL
REST
EASIER

Honor'students narned
,at Allen ConsoIldoted

What In tho W01'ld
cIoyou_th....

for:

Call for details abou' tit,•• and otlt.r arailalJl. accoulI'.'
('

--~OlfIc"'~·AtI,",e-i4iit.a--·OTitEiiifliDEHTSliIfed on
__ ScI1!Ic>I_1>!'-\t9JI''''"cLIIlUiam.. theCllonor-roU*"c
::'a~~~I~: on thll flrsl $enlon _ Mike Hoffman and

To be ellglb'etor the honor roll. K.....n Magnuson,
lludents mu.t be enrolled In at Junlon - Jul.. BooI<, K.,ma
,....t lIye academic lublect. and Rahn, Shall.. Slnlth. Junno
must haye recel_ at I...st a B Warner and Mlchalla Harder,

a7X~~7t::::'~U~\ee::~.t thr.. SOpIWIn«n - Amy Gotch•
...._ Brian t:ta':'ler:t. __ Tammy

9L_.....MIlIt.be on ICC· kav6lfaugli .~l\8wn MahiOr,
Recelylng .tralght A'. during Freshmon _ DIane Magnuson.

;:~::~ 1:~: ~~':~:-hJ:~ Brian Malcom and Donna Rahn.
Shelly William.; sophomore Pem Elghlil Gro. - Debra Uehl,
Heckathorn; .freshman DeniM Ing.
Magnuson; and elghtn graders seventh Grlden - Lanny
Krl.tine Blohm. Tllfany Herder Boswell. Lana Erwin ~nd Jen.
~CralQ Hoffman. nlfer Johnson.

• PlM • auttOfti • PUI.
• Toottapkk.

• PIlip_ 01.,. • Sple:ea
• Yltemlfts

• TIny Tt"e'ftUros
• MlMyOt..... u ...

lJ.IE~
CUPBOARD,

INe.
387''''

items and food. and once again attracted hundreds of
area residents. Proceeds from this year's event will go
towards the payment of two new heart monitors, a cen
tral s,.tion. and .two portable telemetry units at PrO
vidence Medical Center,

~.

......
'45.95

NEXT MEETING will be a
salad bar luncheon at 7 p,m on
Dec, '4.

Each member l!lo asked to bring
a guest

A $_IS donafiiJn was made to the
Wayne Sfale Foundation In
acknowledgement of Bobbye and
Alan Lupack who ,poke l.q the
group in October

Mlte5 were collected for mls
sions, and each member received
an advent calendar from Chris·
tlan growth ctlalrman Mary Lou
Erxleben

Janet Casey r-ead "To SILa
Woman." and Fauneil Bennett
and Marilyn Rethwlsch
presented the program

Hostases were Paula Halsch,
Norma Tietl and Mary Lou Erx·
leben.

Lee,...,. ~n, us mad•. MedIUm
-..4 ...,ro_ wW'ha.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2l
ViII" Wayne Tenan,"! Club weekly meeting. 1 p m
JE ClUb, Mildred West. 2 p.rn
New Top'!. No 782, Wayne Armory. 6 lO pm

-THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 18
Happy Homemak.er, Home Extension Club, Mrs AlVIn Mohlfeld

'"FRIDAY, NOVEMBER"
AI Anon. Grace Lutheran Chu.rch basement, 8 p m

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER'.
Sunshine Home Extension Club Christmas !upper. Black Knight

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 22
Minerva Club. Minnie Rice. 1 p m
Wayne Alcoholic! Anonymous. Campus Mlnl:r.1ry bd~ment 8

pm

IntegrIty in design and construction Is a e.ss
tradition You will find Bass shoes built to
last, with wonderful styling that alway~ r~fI~c.ts

contemporary fashion Come see our collection Of
Bass shoes today

STAMPS were trimmed and
sorted, and will be taken fo Sf
Louis in December by Susan
Vogel.

New officers of Grace Lutheran
LWML e ....enlng Circle were
elected at a meeting Nov 9

Lorraine Johnson will serve as
president during 1983, Other of
fleers are Qrv(!illa Blomenkamp,
vice president; Verna Mae Baler,
seuetary, and Bonnie Sandahl,
freasure,.

The November meeting. at
tended by 20 members, was open
ed wllli"'(Sl'votlons -by Marilyn
Rethwlsch

I t was announced thai Mary
Lou Erxleben was elected
~ecretary of the lone at the
LWMl Fall Rally held recently in
Winside, which was attended by
125 area women

Grace Evening Circle

elects 1983 officers

WAYNE SHOE CO.
21' .. St. ..,.Ie, III. 175-..,·

INTEGRITY

Browsing and buying---
SATURDAY'S FALL BAZAAR in Wayne was a chance
for many shoppers to begin crossing names off of their
Christmas lists, The bazaar, sponsored annually by the
Wayne Community HOspital Auxiliary, featured an ar·
ray of Christmas gifts as well as otherllandmade craft

[community calendarl

I-I.

Stop In ond rOlll"or for 0 Fr_ Cor ond GOlOllno.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Ulnch 01 Carroll announce the
engagement of lhl~ir daughter. Tdmmy lynn. 10 Brian Foote
SO," of Mr and Mrs Robert Foote of rural Wayne

Miss Ulrich IS d 1982 qraduitfe 01 Wayne-Carroll HIQtl

School and l~ employed dt Bill's GW In Wayne Her fiance d

1981 graduate 01 Wdyne Carroll High School; is assistant
manager of Bllt's GW

Plans elr€' underway lor <} Feb \8 .....edd.ng

The engagement of Gina Stuthman to Michael Ruskamp
has been announced by the <Qr..i.de=-e+ect's parents. Mr, and
Mrs.·Melvin Stuthman of rural Wayne.

Miss Stuthman is a 1974 graduate of Wayne-Carrol! High
School and a 1980 graduate of Wayne State College

Her fiance. who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Ruskamp
of rural West Point. was graduated from Central Catlialic
High School in 1975 and from Southeast Community College
at Milford in 1978. He is engaged in farming

Plans are underway for a Dec 11 wedding at First Tdnity
Lutheran Church, Altona

Stuthman-Ruskamp

Mr and Mr." Jdmt!'S Hdl~from of Wakefteld dnnounce Ihl'
engclqemenf dnd dpproclchlng marrldQe of their ddugh1er
Lisd, 10 Rttndy Belt 01 Wdyne, '.>on of Mre, Myle! Bell 01
Emerson

The bride elect was gradUdfe-d tram Wakelleld High ':)chool
in 1981 dnd I" ,~n emplOYL't:' 0' Ihe Millon G Wdldbdum (0
Wakefield Her fiance a 197", grdd\Jdft.~ 01 E rner<,on Hubb.ud
High School 1<, tllTlployeeJ by the Wclyni~ County PubliC Power
District

Plans drl" underwdy lor tl Dec It! wedding ",I 'il John S
Lulheritn Church In Wclkl'l'l'ld

Ulrich-Foote

Hallstrom-Belt

i ..
~.'~. w,~~.§~~LU' IlJ,H STun JlHOHf J1S.1US

. .

~Order A LOveIY••~
W ThanksgiviDg ~

Centerpiece
The Wayne
Greenhouse
will d.slgn a
lovely
Thanksgiving
centerpiece to
grace your
holiday table
this year.



"' _~ f;.._;f_-~~_c-·,~_'__",_.,_ Th.W._~H;,_~\d.ThU'_Id.V.".V.~b.. l_8.1"Z_On.-_,~_~_.~__P__'U_'·5_·····.·_-_,_···.··;......,8..

Call 375-2600

Russell Rasmussen

TRUCKS
1982 GMC 4x4 Dle..1
1981 GMC '/,-Ton Pickup
1910 Ford %·Ton 4x4 A.T.
1910 Winnebago 19·Ft. Motomome
1977 GMC 4x4 %·Ton
19" GMC 'I.·ton 2-Wh.el
1976 Chevrolet 'I.·Ton 2·Wh_1

1981 Chevrolet Citation 2-Door
1981 Buick Skylark 2-Door
1981.Mercury Grand Marqull 4-Door
1981 Buick RIviera
1980 Pontiac Lemanl 4-Door
1980 Pontiac Grand Prix
1979 Buick RIviera ~
1979 Chevrolet Monte Carlo
1979 Pontiac Bonneville 2-Door
1979 Chevrolet Malibu Wagon
1978 Ford Thunderbird
1978 Pontiac Phoenix 2-Ooor
1978 Flreblrd Trani Am
1978 Cadillac EI Dorado
1976 Buick Lelabre 4-Door
1976 Buick Electra Limited Coupe
1976 Pontiac Grand Prix
1976 Honda Civic 2-Door
1914 Cadillac EI Dorado
1972 Plymouth Fury III 4-Door
1972 Pontiac Catalina Station Wagon
1967 Ford LTD 4-Door

REGISTU:
At_EIIJn@onMator.~ •.~,FItg __

New car •Drawing December 23, 1982

, 8,QQUtgson MOT.,INe:.
• CADIUAC· OMC.....ea•...,..e. '

"- " ...S . ..,., Ie. < ~.1£'1

ELLINGSON'5

INVENTORY

cMonog1Qmm~d Gif~

axe jUU to p(eQje

THE ALLEN native and pro
te-ss--or-or----cnemlstry at Wayne--nIN"'Hul"S~T3Th---'yearatWayne
Sfate also belongs to a number of State, Dr. Rasmussen started as
organizations, an assistant professor. He work

He is a member 01 the Nortolk ed his way up to full professor,
Antique Auto Club, and a lifetime and was chairman of the science
member of both fhe Nebraska division before jf was combined
Historial Society and the with the math division two years
Nebraska Ornithologists Union. ago.

He belongs 10 Phi Beta Kappa He earned his bachelor of
arts and sciences honorary, Phi science degree from the Univer
Lambda Upsilon chemistry sity of Nebraska·L]ncol,n in 1960
honorary, Society of Sigma Xi He studied in Germany for a year
science honorary, PI Mu Epsiion under the Fulbright program,
math honorary and th~ and received his Ph,D. from the
Fulbright Alumni Socl~ty University of Nebraska·Lincoln

Rasmussen also has m~mber in 1970
ships In the Center of American Dr Rasmussen and his wif~,

Archeology, the National and Charlene. are fhe parents of
State Educafion ASSOCiations, IO'year old Eric, and 6-year'old
and the Danforth ASSOCIation Claire

One'- of the-fnrngs that Rus-seif
Rasmussen' likes about Wayne
State College Is that ,he has "had
the privilege of working" with
some of the best students on cam·
pus.",

He also appreciates the fact
that administrators have let him
leach a 'CI,rge number of very dlf
ferent,courses, as well as letting
him pursue his Interests

Or. Rasmussen's interests arE!
wlde-ranging-from collecting
antique toy automobiles with his
son, to collecting replicas of In
dian art and animal skulls.

He also enioys campIng and
hiking with his family in the sum
mer, and enjoys history of all
kinds

$.2.00
1160.20

$96.00
$114.00

. $217.50
190.00

Ralted if'! Calif sl'f1ia, '-ITe-wa-s the
founding editor ot Rocky Moun
tain magazjne

McDonnell will meet with
literature, creative wri ling and
journalism classes at W2Jyne
State

He also will give a reading of
his work at 7 30 p m on Thurs
day. Dec 2, In the KWSC TV
studio. located in the lower level
of the Val Peterson Fine Arts
Cenfer at Wayne State The
reading is free and open to the
public

Kalamazoo, Mich
Definitions of Intellectual

skills, development of effective
teaching strategies and
est,lblishment of a network of col
leagues engaged in foste(lng the
development and refinement of
intellectual skills will be examin
ed through the various papers.
prl?'Sentations: and workshops'

..

2." Hattlngbono, 160.00 .
3D" Hattlngbon•. 190.00 .
""SoltdRopaChaln.462.50.
16" Trl-Color ChaIn. 150.00
1" Matching Trl·Color

1t let.70.oo .
20" Solid _ope. 261.00

_N.Qted AmW-kaA--------nG'IeUst ami
journalist Terry McDonnell will
visit the Wayne State College
campus during the week of Nov.
29. according to Jim Brummels,
assistant professor of English

McDonnell Is the managing
editor of Rolling Stone magazine
His first novel, "C~lilornia

Bloodstock." was published In
1980

He also has worked for Francis
Ford Coppola's City magazine.
lor Oul'>lde magazine. and the
ASSOCiated Press

O'Donnell speaking at confab

Novelist visiting campus

Allen O'Donnell, as~ociate pro
tessor of political sCience af
Wayne Slate College, will speak
on "TeachIng Political Values
The Holocaust" at the Interna
tiona I Skills Development can
terence on FrIday. Nov 19

The day an~·a half iong can
ference will be held ell WC',lern
Michigan UnivPfsTty In

r~:t_h_lil_w_e_.I(_'a~:H"'·~"'R~""DA':'Y'_~_~~~M~·~~..,;;~.....~...t_e_-"",,~Facult,_p~~f',',-~--
wsc Senlor"e.ctfufc~"9'm·ond-Worde,;'; Ramsey' 1heatre 'It'l-

Peterson F~"S Arts Center, 8-p.m,--Admlsslon:-free and open to
the public

FRIDAY.I\IOV~MB~RIt
Juice Newton"concert, 8 p.m. Rice Avditorium. Admission:

$10 in advance or $12,50 daY.9f Sho,wi all general admission
tickets are available on a first-come, first-serve basis

SUNDAY. Nov~MB~R 21
_ PI.~neta~Ju~ show.IrJg __"Sky~aJchers of Ancient Mexico" at

Dale Planetarium in Carhart Science BuildIng, 3:30 p.m. Admis·
sion: free and open to the public'

MONDAY. NOV~MB~R 22
WSC Men's Basketball vS,Peru Stateat Rice Auditorium, 7: 30

pm, Admission: $3.50 adults, $1.50 high school and under
TU~SDAY.NOV~MB~R23

WSC Women's Basketball vs. Doane College at Rice
Auditorium, 7' JO p.m. Admission: $J,50 adults, $1,50 high school
and under

00
In 14 kt. Gold BRACELETS & CHAINS

Over '00 To Choo.. From

Hore Ar•.JUlt A ,.W !Kampl..:

tho.. ,h. Ot_mon4 c..:htr'.
"GIVING '82" Chrlltma. Catalog_ Your

copv I. In thll Inue of The Wayne
Herold

cash, and a choice of two dinner
dates

DINNER seating Is on a flrst
come, first served basis. Doors
will open 30 minutes prior to each

performance •~
The dining room can ac

comodate ovel' LlOO-par- ktpl.'tntS~

There's nothing like real karat gold to
complement every outfit. every
occasion. And now you can add to your
gold jewelry wardrobe at allractlve
savings. See uS now tor Jewelrl,',You'lI
treasure tor years to come.

$30,000,
L.--

1" Set ntln.llra••I.t. 11.50 , . 16.90
16" Set ntl.........I.t. 21.95 '. 113.11
7" CobtG ItGuolat. 12.00 ......•... ., .20
I." Set ntl Chalr\. 23.95 " ••37
I." Cutb Chain. 16.00 " 19.60
I." Choiln. 32.'0 "9.50
16" Itald.d Setpantln•• 230.00 .. "'0.00

'-----BUy YOUR CHRI5TMA$GIFTS NOW AT TRIMINDOUS SAVINGS---....\

TAKE
ADVANTAClj

OFACOLDEN
OPPOIlTUNITY
~~#bIDJ th tihte !A~~~A

fAVE
bit kAIlAT COLD

J£W£LIlYf

center, director of the Wayne State College Madrigal
Singers, is pictured giving the two men information
about the boar's head ceremony. The dinners will be
held Dec. 16-19, and tickets are now on sale.

Dining Room of the WSC Student
Cenfer. .

Checks should be made
payable to WSC Chrislmaf> Din
ners. All tic;ket orders by mall
must Include a stamped, self
addressed envelope. lolal remit·

-fane&- in--check. money -or-der' or

Tickets can be ordered by mall
or can be purchased on campus In
the Peterson Fine Arts Building,
Room 109. No phone reservations
will be accepted.

TICK~T prl'''' ore. S9.Z~ .each.
with group rates available. The
dinners will commence promptly
at 7 p,m. each night In Ihe North

nil. Week'. "Special"

OLD '38 • 1~"'!,Iottl..
STYLE .' w_ or Cold

, • I '

Financial aid workshop

WEOPA scholarship given

All area high schOol counselor' .re Jnvlted to at lend a IInan
clal aid workshop 10 be held al Way,.. Staie Colleo-e on Wednes
d.ay, Dec. 8, according foeharles Kay, dlrKtor of tlnanclal ald.

Th. W\1I'~lhop. lpolllOf.d by the United Stat.. ottIe. of
Education, will pr"~'"t fl<Jeral flnanctal aid POlichts, regula·
tlonl and proudu,e.. for the '983· ... academic year.

Reglstrltlon will be from .. to 8:30 a,m., with the workshop
,tarllng at 8:31) and concluding In the early afternoon. It wlll,be
held In the Neb,aska Room In the baMrTMtnt oi 'he Student
Center on .hit coUep campus.

The workshop I. CiP&n to.'he public 'ree of charge.

Anl~vertenterrorwas made In 1I slory which "ppeared la!at
week In The Wayne Herald rilt9ardl"9 the lilt of Wayne Slate
College sfudenls who were named to "Who's Who AmonQ
StUdent, In AmerJc.an Unlvtrsltles and Colleoes "

Senior LaOonna Cords wat Ilstec;t 4. being the wIfe of Gerald
COrds ot Wayne

The .tory should have read that Miss Cords Is the daughter 01
Gerald Cords 01 Grand Island

Toben awarded 'cJaolarthlp

A $100 scholarship to attend Wayne State ColleQc by the
Wayne Educational Office Pertonnel ASSOCiation (WEOPAI.
has been awarded 10 Christine KonopaMk, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Konopawk of Verdigre

The" scholarship Is awarded each year to a .tudenl In the
Her.farlal program al Wayne State, The recipient l!lo selected
by the- WOVM State College division ot business. .

Mlss Konopasek Is a 1981 graduate of Verdigre Public High
Sch~ and I~ Involved In Intramurals at Wayne State. She Is "
sophomortfl business major.

'Who'. Who' correction

campus briefs

f _ ..........:=t.::::t~ wiIMIllW yeWI

r·R. -,' " .~ve.·-, - -("lll~ft6!'
5th &. Main - wayn:. ., Ph. 375-2090 .

Carra Tob.n, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Gene Taben of Akron,
Iowa, hal been awarded a $225 Ida M. Warner Memorial
ScholarshIp for'athtndance at Way.ne State College.

The Ida M. Warner Scholarship was established by her sister.
Vena Sellon, fhrough the Wayne State Foundation In memory of
Ida M. Warner. a Wayne State professor of home economics
from 1945·68

The 5cholar,hlp Is awarded annually to outstanding
sophomores. juniors or senJors majoring In home economlo,

.based on academic excellence and outstanding character
Min Toben 15 a 1980 gr4duate of Akron Community High

School and is acllve In Home Economl" Club, Alpha lambda
Delta, chOir and-madrioais al Wayne State, She also serves as
an ar,nbanador at Ihe college and is it iunlor home e<:onomlcs
ma',lor

WAYNE RESIDENTS FREi:M);N Decker, at left, and
Arnie Reeg, right, will be honored as "Lorde's of the
Hous41" at the upcoming Wayne State College
Ellz8\lethan-Chrlstmas Dinners. Dr. Cornell Runestad,

Tlckefs are now on sale for the
ll1h annual' E IIlabethan
Chrlstma, Dione'll, scheduled

IDee. 16·19 at Wayne state Col·
lege.

The Wayne State College
Madrigal Singers'are once again
pr.,ov.I~.!!1g f!\.~~I,C_ B.nd" e~te:rtaln,
ment 10 this annual lP1ctacle,
wlfh setting and '<:os~umes from
"Olde Englande."

llizabet-haniinners-scheduled



• ~ THRE,E WAKEFIELD hunters had a successful outing this past
weekend, Dennis Carlson, left, bagged a four·point Mule deer. Pat
Nicholson (center) hit a two-point Mule buck during arcllery season

and then got anotller during rifle season. Mike Ca rison, a Wakefield
High School senior and son of Dennis. bagged a doe with his rifle. The
three hunted at Pine Ridge near Chadron, 325 miles west.

."
MIKE LUTT of rural Wayne: who also bagged a deer during archery season, hit
this six·point White Tail buck Sunday evening near Orchard. The dressed buck
weighed 182 pounds.

Wildcats announce captains

$g99
save $3,91

save $3.16

$799
save $4,01

In9 In mathematics and i, '''4
daughtef' or LaVern and Je",nni,
Alberh of Oe-n Is.on. Iowa

Two salads
Piteller of Colre
Reg, $13.90 .

Two salads
Piteller of Coke
Reg. $12.00

MEDIUM PIZZA
Two Topping

SMALL PIZZA
Two Topping

L4RGE PIZZA
Two.Topping

Two salads
Two Small Cokes
Reg. 59.15

AN OFFER YOll.
CAN'T REFUSE-r

GoCifathel"s PIzza.

,._~

hunt until this SNSon. She shot the 22o-pound White
Tail in tlle Missouri River bluffs in Dixon County. All
three deer were bagged by 8:30 a.m. Saturday, Jade
also is the granddaughter of George Vahlers of Can·
cord.

o.'h'eraQlnog 8.4 pOl"', per game
She ltl'5.0 led the team In anlsts
With 2,) poe-r coolest She is maj()l"
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1 ...._-
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SPECIAL

two yt.'ar~ A phY~IUll edUCiJ'lon
malor. Hansen I~ the \On 01 Rod
dnd Martha H",n'!oen of 6.156

Wllllam,Omah"

Lehr IOlned the Lddy C",n .,t
the beginnIng of '!>e'cond
semester la~' year. and work.ed
her Wily 10 d JJ 0 rebounding
d"cr,lge. topping the NAIA
Olstrl(t 1\ and (SIC rebounding
column She wa'!o dl~o the '!oe-cond
leading !>COrer 'or the Lady CdIS.
dveraglng 9.7 poln,s per conl,est
She I" " recreatIOn Ilnd bUSlf'lMS
mlljor al\d the ddvghle-r 0' Robert
and Freid" Lehr 01 Sio.... x Ctty

Alberts was" key la~t '(edr m'
Ihe Lady Wildca!'!> $corln9.
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THREE GENERATION deer: Jade Addison of rural
Belden is pictured here with the three-point buck slle
shot and the two bucks lIer father Carroll and grand
fatller Craig Addison of Laurel shot. Jade, who just
turned'14, always accompanied her dad and grand·
father in recent years but didn't become old enough to

COMPLnE VIStON SERVICE
CONTACT LENSES

Memblrt, of Am.ri<on Optome.rk Auodotkm

DONALD E. KOEBER, 0.0.
LARRY MAGNU50N,.O.D.

Docto... of Optometry
.._, .......,Y7&7

,For Appointment C~I 375-2020
Cow.,..,.,...,~,~ ,....... ~-'...... efoHlc..

113 Me," I~.

PERRY BACKSTROM of rural Wayne got a lot of
venison wllen he shot this five-point White Tall buck in
the Elkhorn area, Saturday morning.

Thanksgiving tourney~anned

Wayne Slale College's Lddy Wildc~t basketb~1I le.,m will ho~1 d
Th"nksglvlnQ Cla~slc tournament on Friday and 'Saturday_ N'ov 26 71

The g"mes arc \che<tuled 10 be-gin "t 6 t'lnd 8 p m bott) nl9tll~ dnd
Wilt be held In Rice Audllorlum Adrrll'!.!.lon will be SJ 50 lor ddull$ dnd
SI 50 lor high '!>chool find under WlIdclJI s"Mroon flckets will not <"pply
WSC studenls and laculty wilt be <sdmlffed 'rt't" wlth ,"ol.le--ge 10

The lour le"ms Inluded In the tourney 4re We-s'mllr and Bvena Vlsl<t
colleges at Iowa, Mount Marly College of Yankton, SO dnd W"yne
Slate •

Weslm"r and Buend Vista will meet In the ~nln9 9,,'ne Friday
nJght. followed by the conlesl between Wayne Stale "ndMount MtJf Iy

The losers wlll pl4Y In d consOl41100 game at 6 p m on SalurddY
night. precedIng the championship conte,' at 8 p m

ROCCI SCHULZ, son of Mr, and Mrs. Vern Schull 01
Wayne, shot a four-point buck just afler 9 a.m. Sa'ur·
day. Racc;, who was skunked the first year he had a
license, hit this deer from within 100 yards.

wsc cagers down alumni

Boys. girls rec schedule announced

A trio 0' talented returning h~t

terwlnnen hitve been cho",en as
captain, 01 Ihe W~yne Stale Col
lege WlIdcdl and Lddy WHckat
basketball leam~ for the 1981 63
se.son. <)(Cordlng fa hedd
Coaches Rlck WC'!dver and Jan
Jlrsak

!>enlor Grddy Han>en wltl 'J.er ....e
os Capf<1ln for the m(,'1\ and
junior" Robbie lehr and Mitg~;j!e

Alberh will (0 captain the Lddy

I I
Cats

SPOrts br.eefs Han..n'e'u'n>'D,h.W,'oc."
as the team'! leadtng ~i:Ore(

averaging 19.1 pOin1-" pi}'r gam-e,___________________________________________...;,_'~ ~~~t~~lth~t~~~~in?n:~;;~~I~~':~:

Conference fCSICl for 'he p~'!>l

The schedule tor Wayne city boy! and girls recreation bdskelbdll
h"5 been set up by director Hank Overio the lollow;lng !>chedule wdS
drawn up dnd will begin Saturday (Nov 20) If 15 s~b,ect 10 ch.ange

Salurday 9" rn 10 4;---,hlfd grade boy'!>, .l.QJJJ 12 noon-fourlh
grade boys 12)0 P m 1 30~fmh grllde girls, 1 302 3O,--sbdh gr"de

~ gIrls. 2 303)0 fIlth grdde boys, ) 30-4 30- sIxth grade boys
Monday J 61} rT1 -seventh and eighth grade boys trdveling ledms
Tvesddy J 6 pm-fifth and sixth grddt! boys
Wedne-sday 4-6 pm ·_·seventh and eighth grade girls travelIng

'eam
Thursday 46 pm-Boys mtra city group
Friday 46 P m "--se"enth an" elghlh grade boY5 !r""eling ledm<;

I,

The Wayne State College basketball players of the presenl posted a
95·87 win over the players of Ihe pas' 'In Ihe annual lIarsl'y alumni
basketball game held Saturday In RIce AUditorium

The Cats opened their regula'ion 1982·83 season on the road last
night (Wednesday) at, Kearney In the NAIA District II 8asketball
Classic. Wayne's schedule Includes games with Doane College on
Wednesd.ay. Dana College today (Thvr$d4yl at J p.m. and Mld~nd

_~ _Luthec4n_CoUegc-4t --1 pm.- ()fl Friday. Att -games will be played In
Cushing Coliseum on the Kearney State campus

... : It was senior forward Grady Han-sen (Omaha) leading the way In
: the varsity's winning effort, dumping In 16 points. Forward Lonell

.; Grone (sophomore. East Orange. N.J.) added 15 points on the night
For the alumni, former standout Bob ~~n (1979) ot West point

: Ioppod ,he I<orl"ll wlf~ 12 ""Ints, lollowe<l by Dave Scheel (19781 ot
• Cr..'on wlfh 11. •

Wlkkat, head COIIcn Rick Weave~ said the contest was typica-. of,
thON-yarftty·.'umnt games played In the past. "There was a lot of
"GPIPY' pial' on both ends of the court, along with quite ia tew un
~ ftWrk'Wen' and 'oul,." In t.ootc:lng '0 the future, Weaver said
ttNltt"P""~.the varsity players a chance to "work the kinks out
of ttwfr,.mtl' and tat themselws against fresh competition.
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Wayne State
Missouri Southern

WARREN COMPLETED 10-0123 passes
for 94 yards. He finished his senior season
with 733 yards and four touchdowns.

Senior linebacker Ron Gilbert was In on 15
tackles and a fumble r.a.covery. He finished
at Ihe top of WSC lack!'. "liar,s In 82 with 128
stops, and grabbed' fou": Interceptions as
well. •

Safety Ken Kohfhof had nine tackles _on
the day. The ju'nlOr fInished with 94 stops,
second only to Gilbert, and his five intercep
tIons were best on-'the squad.

Rushing: MS-Harold Noirtalise 23-140;
O.K. Bullock 4-50. :,",S- Randy Frink 10-29.

Passing: MS-Marty Schoenthaler 11·22-1,
73; Dan Chandler ~-3·0, 22. WS·Mike Warren
10-23-0,94; Ed Jochum 1-4-2,9; Randy Frink
J.\·O, 23; Mike Mjl!Slrlk 0-1'1. O.

Receiving: MS·8ruce long 4-42; Harold
NolrfaUse 3·11; q.reg Golden 1-10. WS-

~::::~o~i;_~5~·~~h;~~:~~:3~~~; Scott

FrInk aiso grabbed three passes for 35 yards
and threw a 23·yard halfback pass.

sports

Noirfallse broke several tackles and raced
in from 59 yards out to stake the hosts to a
6-0 lead. The PAT kick was wide.

The Cats penetrated inside the Southern
30 twice In the first half but came up
scoreless both times. Southern blew a
chance to, pad th'i, lead wten Noirfallse
fumbled at the Wildcat toor yard line lal-e in
the half.

The Cats fumbled on their first o1fenslve
J)lay of the second half to set up the only
score of the third period. Terry Dobbs
booted a 31-'(ard field goal to move the score
to 16-0

Southern got their final score after a short
Wildcat punt. Lion quarterback Marty
Schoenthaler threw a lo-yard touchdown
pass to tight end Greg Golden for the flnal
23-0 margin.

A 29-yard effort by junior tailback Randy
Frink paced the Wildcat ground game.

MOMENTS LATER. Wildcat Quarterback
Mike Warren fumbled while trying to pass
and the hosts recovered at the WSC 10. Nair
fa lise carried It over from the one four plays
later and the Lions enjoyed a 13-0 lead just
five minutes into the game

Mike Mejslrik

..
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( great

to lIot.
Mldwe$lernerl

An-IRA account Is the answer to saving money for a
comfortable retirement. Deposit up to 82.000 a year and if
you are a working couple. deposit up to·$4,000. Couples
with only one wage·earner can contribute 82.250. The
mom,y you save and the high earned I~rest are tax·
deferred until you withdraw at retlreme t when you'lI
probably be In a lower tax bracket.

Make periodic deposits or In a lump sum. And you can
choose MIdwest Federal's automatic monthly deposit plan.
If you prefer.

Unlike some IRA plans. we charge no fees or commissions.
A~l(J your money works right here In the communIty.

Come In soon for details. Then sign up for an IRA that will
build a worry,free retirement for you.

Seniors

finish

careers

Build a retirement fund
with the money thafused to

go for taxes

Wit'deats close with loss

Start saving
now for'-a
~-free
retirement

Wayne State's 1982 football squad closed
out a long season by dropping a 23-0 verdict
to Missouri Southern at Joplin, in Central
States Intercollegiate Conference (CSIC)
play Saturday.

Coach Del Stoltenberg's Wildcats fInished
at 2·8 including 1-61n (SIC action. The Lions
of MIssouri Southern, 16th· ranked In NAt-A
Division 1, finished at 7·2·1. Their 5·1·1
league mark was good for third place behind
co·cham~11t.sbur9--Stat.elllid-ke-a-rney
5fate---

WAYNE STATE'S offense sputtered
again as the Cats were shut out forlhe third
time of the year WSC gaIned just 12 ground
yards and 138 total yards and turned the ball
over six times.

Meanwhile the wildcat defense was plerc·
ed for 222 rushing yardS and 317 total. Lion
tailback Harold Nolrfall~ained1-40 yards
on 23 carries, the be'St day by any ballcar·
rler against the Cats this season.

The, outcome of the game was never
seriously In doubt after Nolrfallse scored
twice.' In the flrsl five minutes bf the game
that was played on the artificial turf of
Southern's Hughes Stadium.

Southern's first play 'rom scrimmage,

walt and 'See who applies.
Several small college coaches may see

Wayne State as a step ahead"'ln their
careers. Durln9 the next weeks"WSC,WlIl be
making some contacts and looking hard for
someone with a Master's de.gree or doc·
torate

Can the Wildcats compete? •
Wayne State offlclals say the college Is

working to upgrade its athletic progt:am. I
hope the program does grow and prosper
through the many changes.

One of the few remlllning Questions is
"Does the college belong I'n the Central
States Intercollegiate Conference?"

Since ioln~ the confere.nee the Wildcats
have struggled throug-h some tough times
athletically. The (SI( is a strong con
ference and has produced some fine athletic
'eams. At times, It appears Wayne State
may simply be outclassed

The other schools in the conference have
much larger athletIc bUdgets and easier
recruiting as well as much higher
enrollments. :i

Personally, I would like to see Wayne
State withdraw from the CSIC. However.
college officials have convj~Cedme that it is
near' impossIble to fill a football schedule
without being In a conference, And joining
another conference or organIzing one Is just
as difficult

We'll just have to walt and see what the
future has tn store

Physique contest In Norfolk

A dinner In honor of the district champion Wa.kefleld volleyball team
Is planned tonight at 6' 30 af Bof's Place In WakefIeld. The dInner Is for
volleyball girls In grades 9 through 12, coaches and student managers

Wakefield businessmen, parents of players and volleyball fans 'are
welcome to attend at $3.75 per meal,;

The fourth Annual "Northeast Open" physique contest will be held
on Saturday (Nov. 20), at Northeast Technical Community College In
Norfolk. Prejudging begins at 9: 30 a.m., with the finals-scheduled for 8

~~~~:;~~Nb~C~:cet~~~~s Center, The prejudgln~:will be y~deo t~d

Four divisions are Included: women's open, men's novice. men's
open, and a couples' open The couples competition Is it new featore
this year. and the first such competitiOn In the midwest,

Judges are: Steve Torrence or Lincoln, a former Mr. Nebraska;
John Rlchllng of Omaha, also a former Mr. NebrAska) ,J~ie Fields of
David City. president at the women's divis/oPt of the Nebraska Physl·
q'lle Chapter; Carlos Sweatfe 0' Omaha, a power litter and.experlenc
edphyslque judge: Bill Kucera 0' Kearney, a mombefof the Nebraska
Physique Committee: Andy Fry of lincoln, owner 0' Sweep left and
the reigning Mr. Lincoln; Jeff Adelman of Madison, a former NTCC
student and second pillee winner In the Teenage Midwestern PhyslQu~

Contest; Willie Sapp of Lincoln. who played football at the'Unlverslty
of Nebraska and Is now art 'instructor at Lincoln East High School
lind Rusty llOyd Peter-sen of NOffo1k, a former Mr. Nebraska pldCe
winner and regional place winner

Anyone Interested In Intorm(ltlon about the contest or in competlnq
shOUld call Dale Blatted at NTCC In Nortolk (311-2020, ext. 265)

Walcefleht plans volleyball diiin"e"'~'-----

was the dropping of malar sports from the
athletic' department several year,s ago.

Fulton, Stoltenberg, Barclay and Mer
riman have ,no coachLng responslbllites at
the present· time although S10ltellberg and
Barclay may be appointed as' asslsta"nt foot
ball coaches when a new head coach is
hll"ed. That decision will be left up to the new

'coach and only time wUrtell.
All of those Individuals remain on the

athletic department slliff a5 teachers, Any
one of~ them- may be assigned coaching
duties In another sport dnd some of them
probably will .be given some coaching
assignments.
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Cat...ank among.cllstrlct -leader.
Several Wayne Sfafe players ranked among the dlstrlcl'leaders In

the NAIA Dlsfrlct 11 statistics released this week.
In pass receiving, Tom Winger' and Scott Hallstrom of Wayne State

rank sixth and seventh respectively with averages· 0' 49 7 yards and
«.5 yards per game. WSC punter Kurt BrOSamle finished second In the
district with an average of 38.8 yards per punt.

Mike Melstr'k was fifth In kickoff returns with an average of 206
yards per return and Brosamle f1nlahed seventh In punt ,t.eiurns wi1h
an average of 6.6 yards. Ken kohltlOf tied 'or third place in Intercep
tlons with flvo. In rushing, Randy FrInk was ninth In the' dIstrict with
31.3 yards per game. Mike Warren was ninth In passing with an
average of 73.3 yards passing per game

The WII~catswer.la,t In team o,fens-e and fifth In team defense

-Men'. ~ec lta.IC.tlaall to Open
The Wayne recreation men', basketball season Is scheduled to open

beginning Monday. Nov. 22 al lhe Wayne city auditorium.
The A l.ague, lor men 25 years 01 age and under. will begin Ihat

Monday. B league lor menage 261hrough 33 opens"" Tuesday. Nov. 23
and C League lor men 3und olcler will begin Wednesday, Nov. 2•. Men
who are older tMn 33 are ,fill allowed to play In the B league If they
wish.

Anyone who has not played recreation basketball before and anyone
who 15 switching from one league to another fhls year shOUld show up
at 7 p.m. tor pracllce on their respective night-Nov. 22, 23 or 24, Per·
sons who played In the rec 'eague last year wll' be contacted by dlre(·
tor Hank Overln and told whether to come at 8 or II p.m.

No colleoe students are allowed to play In the r.creatlon program
unlet' they are graduates 0' Wayne High SchooL Overln said he Is
looking for officials to work the games. The officials will be paid 56 per
gome and three games will be played each night. Anyone Intere,ted.Jn
officiating should call Overln At 375·2584.

ISPOrts briefs

.MlIlorcbang...IWSC
Wlthihe dlsml.sal of three Wayne Siale

lootballcoaches, Ihe'Shake·up 01 WSC's
athle"c department should be complete.. hi
lhe pasly~"IO!Jr,coach.. and.lhealhlellc

.director. have all ellher re$lgned I.helr
athletic duties or had them taken- away..

Berniece Fulton, lhe only volleyball coach
Wayne Stat. has eYer had. was the first to
step d~n from her coaching duties. Now:
she It a full-time teacher In the health and
physical education. department.

Athletic _Director John Merriman also
resigned his Position and Is now devoting all
of his time to teaching. Ron Jones took over
lhel posilion lor Ihls school year and had 10
give up his baseball coaching ~0.111"" In Who will Itbe?

--.--:~P;Ii\;~;':~~.;~~;..w;:;:~~~;";Pa;.'rid~a~t~iil:~:r:c'eBdfil~~rec~m~'or;wir;~fl'~~~~t~I:~~e;-'-~SI~:'t:I~~I,hc;,aa~:::cdh~~~:n~n~:;::~~::,,:.~~~';:
thts year's baseball c;aachlng lob. said the college Is looking for a young,

Now, Del Stoltenberg, Ralph Barclay and energenlc person for the job.
LeRoy Simpson all ha\(e had their football There are many qualified coaches In the
coaching dutles.relleved. A 5e4rch for" new college and high school ranks and I'm sure
head coach Is beginning. WSC will do Its best to find the best·qual!!led

lo an non·athletlc change. Ed Elliott was IndlvJduaf.
"amcKI' president of the college to succeed A successful high school coach who
Lyle Sevmour and Ruby Pedersen w'a'fnim---- automatically comes to mind Is Bob
ed vice-president. Those changes don't af· Schnitzler 0' Battle Creek. The Wayne State
fed athletics directly but do have an in College graduate has produced some fine
dlr-ect effect on the athletic department teams at Battle Creek and shOUld be a can
since both Offices have some control over dldate If he applies for the position.
wse sports. . There are several other fine high school

Prior to the recent resignations. appoint coaches who should be able to step In and fill
ments and reassignments the biggest the coaching position. Rather than list tile
change at Wayne state In the past decade names of some worfhy candidates, I'll lust



THEOPHILUs UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(GeIlA••n,po.lor)
sUndly: Worship, 9 a.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Marty Burgus, pnforJ
For .. scbe.ewle -and .senllees

and/or transporl~Uon call Ron
Jones. 37H355.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(tyrotd Nicholl. p.lsfor)

SundAy: Sunday schoof, 9:.t5
a.m.; worship, II; Bible study, 7
p.m.; evening worship, 7:30.

Wednftdly: Prayer meeting,
Bible study and eyc. 7:30 p_m

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H, Ha•••,...."")
Sund.y: Choir, 9 a.m.; .wor·

ship., 9:45; coffee 'n fellowship,
open house In church schoof.
10: 3$; Fall Festival luncheon,
11 :20; union Thanksgiving ser·
vice, 51. PauJ's Lutheran Church,
1:3tfp.m.

Mcndlly: Church commltte-es, 7
p.m.; Session, 8.

Thursday Nigh' Special

"Chicken Fried Steak"
Salad IIor $ 2 8ftRoll./Butt.r""
"1I.ro,.

51-. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim BvICM'm.n,PIIstor)
Thu~y: Mass, 8:30 a.rn
Fridlly: Mass, 7 a.m.
S.turdily: Mass, 6 p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

'.MIIinSt.
(Jam.. M. Barnen, ...."")

su....y: Morning prayer. 10,30
a.m.

New GrOrils Just Arrivedl

Taite Advantage Of These Great Savin;;'

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(o.vtd Bowlby. viar)

Thursd,lY: Sixth grade confir
mation, 4·30 p.m

Friay: Youth dance.. Hope
Lutheran Church, South Sioux Ci·
ty, 7p.m.; special congregational
meelrng'.7:30.

Sun;da'f: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship wHh the Rev. Ray
Greenseth, 10,

Monday: Parenting class, St.
John's. 7:30 p.m.
Tuesd~Y: E19hth grade confir·

matlon, 4:30 p.m.
WednesdllY: Sixth grade con·

Hrmatlon, 4:30 p.m.; Thanksgl.·
Ing service, 1: 30.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

20. E. Fourth 51.
'8erIYrd ~kSOn,lNstor}

SundllY: Sundav school. 10
a.m.; w'orshlp. 11; evening wor·
ship. 7:30 p.m.

Wedne'Sd.y:- Bible study. 7: 30
pm.

FOf' free bus transportation call
375·3413 or 375·2358

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Howard Remmldl)

(supply ....!<or)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30

a.m.; coffee' feJlowship, 10:30;
worship, 10: ...S.

WednesUY: Prayer meeting
and Bible study, 7 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Chrl.li.n)

1110 Ea.1 71h
(Ian SlIIcker)

(supply mlntster)
Thursday: Bible study, 8 p.m,
Saturday: Bible study, 8 p.m.
SundllY: Bible school, 9:30

am.; WDr5hlp,-10:30,
Wednesday, BJblestudy.8p.m

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ray Greense1h. pastor)
Thursdav: Joint voters

mee1lng. St. Paul's. rural
Wakefield.

Sund,lY: Sunday school, 9: 15
a.m.; WOf'shlp, 10:30

WednctscYY: Sixth grade con·
firmatlon, 4:45 p.",

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenn.'" Edmonds, P41stg.r)
Thursct.y: Bell choIr rehear

sal. 6: 15 p.rn; chancel choir
rehears~l, J; Unlled Methodist
Women planning meeting. 8

Sund.ly: Worship. 9:30 B1.01;

Get Incredibly Low Prices On These
Authentically Styled. High Quality Colonial
Groups I Sale Priced While Our Special Pur
chase Stock Lasts.

was to become the fifth suc·
cessful return of the Columbia.

"Now we'll run real flight data
and compare it with the slmula'
tlon." he said

The information becomes an
engineering and development
tool tor future flights.

And, Wacker Is looking forward
to them In tact. hios pursuit of a
masters degree is· preparing-1he
young engln~r for NASA's com·
Jng space' station programs.

LOOKING FORWARD 10 his
weekend visitors.. young Wacker
tound It difficult to contain his ex·
cltement

His 63·year·old father and
58 year-old mother will fly to
Houston, which is also near the
couple's oldest son. Timothy, 29,
his wife. Sinda. and their two
children

The Wacker brothers have a
sister, Jeannie, 11. who lives in
Parsons. Kans

All are graduates of the Wayne
school system and were active In
a variety of community lIC

tivitie5.
The would· be astronaut, for In·

stance, was a Wayne High School
musician and winner of the John
Philip Sousa award While playing
In stage band here.

"They were quick maneuvers
executed by the flight control
system." explained Wacker
"And 8rand was concerned about
how the little wiggle's would af
fect re·entry flight, so he ran
through It."

Tohe "little wiggles" will show
up in post·fllght data analysis, ac
cording to Wacker

"THERE WE will be able 10
ascertain more about the
aerOdynamics ot the shlittle as it
flies:' e)lp'lalned Wacker. who is
pursuing. a masters degree in
control systems at the University
of Houston at Clearlake

Wacker was at his desk by 7
a m Tuesday morning ready for

CALL: 375-3142

IcburC.hs.•;V.IIe.ea., f J. '.].,
Prlor'to his career at Wayne, he was a tw9·tlme AII·'Mlssourl' ..

Sioitenberg. 47. coached al yaUey Conler.neelackle •and CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY coff..··n con_tlon. 10:30; JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES SO ' Ma••; • it'!dIO •."','
Scribner and' Grand Island high "linebacker. Batelay e.r.llilIrfiW· (A.·R. Weiss....."'.r)· Sunday school. 10:.45' Gulllferl - KI........ Hall Mo y. Mll '3O...m; ",.,-
schools. Hrs career, record Is Masters degree Irom Br<iiliey - _SO'.""',. SUnclaY-Khool. 9:45 Inl<orJlSI GrouP. 2 p,m.;. coli. 616 Gr.lnI.nd Rd. T.uascIl!Y' Ma 8!3O •.,m.
123.97:12. and his Doctor.te from COlumbia a.m.. ~hlp. 10:.45;0_lng group meellng and supper. 4; BI·Thur.dh, .Congr.gallonill Wadnetday, Ma••••,30 a,m,

The Nebraska City nalive al· University. worshlp~ 7:30 p.m. ble .tudY~ 6, . . . "-"" 'book .tudy. 7!3O"p.m. ' ..
lended'Peru Siale College where Wednesd.y, .Evenl"9 w.orshlp. .. MondaY' C.ouncll on mlnl.trles. s y.Blblel.ducaIiOnioTllllk, --ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
he played hallb.ckand quarter· He coached .nd laughi at 7:30p.m. 7 p,m.; edmlnlslrallv. boal'!! '9'30 " W.'chtower'studY. .' CHURCH'
back••arnlng Lillie All· Western lIIinol. Untverslty. Car. ' . meellrlg,..".. .; 10:20: .' . " ,. Ulonl••rPetenel;n......tor)
American honors prior lohl.19S] Ihage. College and Galva' High . EVo\NGELtCALFREE Wedn••d.y, 'Mon's prayerT_Y"-~TIIeocrallc5C~,-- Thu......y, Counseling. 9 a.m.;

Ellloff said he, Jones and.VIce- graduallons. He earned his School, all . Ii. IIl1nol., The ,CHURCH _breakfa.t, 6:30a.m.;, lunlor a",,-",: 7:30 p.m.• service meellno. ':20. LCW Naomi Clrcl•• 2 p.m.
President RudY Pedersen had Mas""'s degree al Wayne Siale Macomb, III. nalive's;,delenslve I mil., E.~tofCOu~trYClub youlh choIr rehearsak4P.m. For.m""alnlorm.tlon 'c.'I1 su....Y' Su....ychllrch school
helet discussions concernIng 'the and "'as· named head cGOth al unlls".1 Wayne Sliile hlve''''I"" (La..,,~rcamp.....!<ort GR";CE LUTHERA'N CHURCH' 375-2396; . and adull Blbla .tudy. 9:15 a,m.,
I_II slaff. They dlscussedWSC In 1969. ran.kedamong the nailonal Sund.y: SUndilY' schoOl, 10 .. ---- . LIVINGWORD wor.hlp.l0:30, UnllyThanksirlv·
probfems;-1lIlfKll"'-liocf:lXiB=:::Sl~<F'Ie<i=-'hl5--'-U10_Ieadarsln various slatlsllcal ~i:::7~~~IP' 11' evening ",:r.. Ml_l SyllGd-:----- ....~-'FEUOWSflll'- 1"9 al 51. palll"' 7:30 p:",.
~7:~t1ons bel".r." J::;s S"~. Wlldcals to\het~h:"Son,'tv~' calegories. Wedn......y. Bible sludy 7'30 I=~I:::':"~) Weyne Woman'j Club Room hO::~r~~:::3~~~:::~~:.~~~
Elliott. s re<:om en on 0: :,,:r~~,c~9;"nqUad~~~ck~I~ SIMPSON. 48, WII.L conllnue p.m, . •. Thursd." Grace bowling (Rldl~~~'l<or' 7.

finish ',n 'heCS"ICtl~ellar Inedlts IIrsl his dulles as heed 'men'. and leaFOUOrl.:y7..p·Lmy. F dance In Soulh TUIICl.y: Children. Bible class TuHd.y: 51. Mary'. Gue.' Day
STOL TEN BE RG'S HEAD . year 0 compo on earn con· women's track coach, - He has FAITH EVANG.ELlCAL _ nil' tea, 2 p.m.; Cub Scouts,~.

~~:~n~c:~e:nda~~~y;e~~~~ ~et7~~~:.~::·uttj~;~r~u~~; ~::Ia.';'.,,~::~ r::el~::'~~: LU~~~:':~~~':CH SI:~~ZYI7r;.: workday. 1:30 ~ors~1:lta~~IV:~~~::~~~~.~~~=;~~~~m~~~~~:;.lng
record. His -l982--squad--flnished----named--CSIC-.....coach- of -the year" ve1et'an-eoa-cna--nefiij'ei:fcol'ege-it- (Wesley BrilIS, paltor) ,p.m. _ 7:30. - .
Ihe year with a 2.8 record. He Is Ihat season.' Piltsburg Slale. Ken. where he SundOY' Worship.' 8:30 a.m.; SunoliY; The'Lutheran Hour, -REDEEMER LUTHERAN
the longest-tenured coach in the earned both hiS Bachelor's and SundaY school, 9:30. broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun- CHURCH
7G.year history of football at WSC BARCLAY, 53, IS Wayne's Master's degrees. Tuesday: Bible study, 8 p.m. day school and Blqle classes, 9; (Dan'.1 Monson. pastor)
and his teams. have won 26 more senior coach with 17 years of ex· He played football for Pitt. Wednesday: Confirmation worship, 10; spagheHI dinner, 11; Thursday: Men's stlJd'f group;
games 'than any other Wildcat perlence. He was graduat~dfrom sburg and received his doctorate class, 4 p.m. AAl annual meeting, 11; adult 6:45 a.m.; .senlor choir, 1 p.m.
head coach.,. Bradley University in 1953 where from ttle U,niversUy of Arkansas. class and Crossways, 1'.30 p.m, Slturday: seventh grade con·--

Tuesday: Gamma Delta, 7 flrmatl~, 9 a.m. to noon.
p.m.: board of stewardship, 8. r___ Sunday: Early service, 8:30

W.dnudllY: Men's Bible a.m.; pastor's class, Sunday
breekfast, 6: 30 a.m.; lunlor school a~ adult forum, 9:~; late
chOir, 7 p.m.; midweek school service, broadcast KTCH, 11;
and confirmation, 7:30; senior junior choir. 7 p.m.
choir, 8. Tuesday: ladles study group,

6:.(5 a.m,; YW. orwp-'<_ hostess.
Barbara Heier, 7:30 p.m '

Wednesday: Eighth grade con·
flrmatlon, 6 p.m.; Thanksgiving
eve servIce, 8.

IT'S THE contractor's version
of Mission Control," explained
Wacker, who was a mathematics
major during his one-year stint at
wse.

"Mission Control is only the tip
of the Iceberg:: he added. "For
every control panel you see there.
some, 20 to 30 more exist to sup
porI thai,"

"It's configured similar to that
at Mission Control. which Is what
everyone sees on 1elevlslon, ,. he
continued.

Wacker said the "subsystems"
are constantly auditing and
monitoring all the shuttle's
systems and the astronauts

LOTS OF

TODDLER

CLOTHES

ON HAND

,:,,:.::...:~..:.~:...:--,-" -'-'"- ._~-------~-~~,~--~---
"<f~~~.-~~~_~__ .. ,---'~.... --' _.~.-'~'-~-7---'-'~_._-_..

,~,:(Conflnuedf~m Plge U ;:~~er~~:e~~",;Ve:xl~I:~~;r~ ut~~:'~:~~: a~~~~~ ~~~~~
'ban Houston since ·jolnlng before the flight, Wacker said.

~~W::~ v~s~y: IiHOU~:~~·----McOonnetl~ougla$tasTAp7li.-- -- .". met hlm wnen he came over
<,:catch their sOn in the midst of "Mission Contrm Is adjacent to to fly the SES," Wacker can
·-"post-flight analysis. our building," he said. "We're on tl nued. "He was in
" stand.by during the fUght to vestlgatlng...well, you see, I had

"What we diD here is work with utilize SES should an anomaly a little prolect ...he investigated
_..the slx-degr~ freedom, man-in (Irregularity) arise during the reo ~hpau~w)e."call PTls {program test

the' loop slrrulator," youn.9 enfrY,_"_Wacker continued. '3

Wacker said.: "That means we· The PTls were executed during
-have a_ y<'prklng for..ward '- /-An9ther primary task tor the Tuesday morning's re-entry

~·COCkplt." ! ~~uSt;:~~P:e:':5:~~0 :~r::a't::~ flight.
Room (called MER)The Mc~<>nnell'Douglas

':,:engineerlng ti'nd development
:ZUvlslon's p!\'lmary task, as

:,:WaCker explal\ns It, Is to develop
'·,and test the oy,board flight con·
::~:;:c:~:.tem ft the Columbia's

;~ "Thai InCII'~S deorblt burn to
.: :touchdown," xplalned Wacker.
. I The workl 9 forward cockpit

matches that nllhe shuttfe and Is
equipped to 51 .ulate the re·entry
'flight"

CALLED' ES (lor shuttle
engineering simulation>. the
cockpit afford astronauts the 0p.
portunity tO~SlmUlate re-entry
flight during re·fIlght training.

"For Instan e, they can test the
vehicle for r ,ponse and find out

:Shuttle-------~-~-

....1).,

. Theyh.v,; .....
nt _Ibllllons to "'"

';.l;jIftj"'lIJlIIlo: ihecollege. We
'~illanlllI>Iin.for thelrellorls," .
" ....w._: State ,Pre.ldent Edt Eutott.-whqwas not present duro .
·::"':"'"...~~ent•. sardina
,.;~~r.""se "I ap-
::.IIfOC\I;hI\II!!!.dedlcatiOh oI..'hese
:~ .... t:hioy-n.."" W9r1<ed.h.ilr,d to
." make '."'" \VSCfoolbail program
.:, """that I.• competitive. I know
:: """ftIoIyc-wtlrdo'e_ythlng!hey
.,:; can to make the new head foot.
;, bill coacl>'./obaseasy andasel·
: le<;tlwl "possible,"

,~.THE PRESS con""ilnce was
~; llPOn to quesllons lollowlng Ihe
,lo';en~~.~t. When asked If
: WeyneStaie will coni/nue 10 be a
-~~:member of the Central States In·

,,: tercolJeglate ,Conference, Jones
. replied thai WSC Is tied to Ihe
,:'.con~ence thr:ough 1985 and add·

--~'ed !hill there has been no lalk 01
~.:change_ ~
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'annerislt~f-e"s~t
Storyteller says love grows on Nebraska's farms

bV R.n~1 Howall

Farmerlsh: "
Thars a .word thaI may best. describe

.Salurday nlghrs 11lhannual Farmer'~Ap·
predation- Dinner at the Wayne State Col·
lege Sludent Cent.r,

More than 500 area farmer's and
businessmen came to the banquet table that
nIght 10 hear slorvteller Dick Kimbrough ot
Crefe lalkcnostalglcally. II nol hlst...lcallv.
aboUt Nebraska and Nebraskan,.

The annual dinner Is sponsored by fhe
Wayne Chamber of Commerce. '

KIMBROUGH, an author and dlrettor of
communications at Coane College, Crete,
hugged farmers with his anecdotal humor
as he shared story after story about family

- farm values.
Farmerlsh was the wOrd he used.
Turning silk out of the sow's ear of

criticism, Kimbrough explained how. years
ago, he'd had some of his writing rejected
by a New York publishing house editor.

Kimbrough. a syndicated columnist, said
the editor's tetter of reJ.ect.ion called -hIs'

-manuscrTpt. among other thtrlg-':---"too
farm.erlsh."

THE AUTHOR told area larm••s and
businessmen that anger was his Initial reac
tion. but that he soon began to see' It as a
c.9rnJ!ljment. In lact a salute 10 his book•
"Love Grows 'on Farms:'

KimbroUgh published that book in 1978
and continued writing unabashedly about
Nebr.ska farm life - the life he knew as a
young boy growing up on a Big Springs
farm.

"That book Is filled with farmerlsh love,"
Kimbrough, a Kearney State College
graduat•.

With story after story. Kimbrough II·
lustrated farmerlsh love and the role It
played In his lI'e.

LAUGHTER punctuated the evening as
Kimbrough shifted 'rom anecdote to anec·
dote. sharing hl~ observations' about the
good "'e on Nebraska's family farms and In
the 5tltte~s small rural towns.

He applauded Nebraskans for being
"Involved with our neighbors."

And, he saluted, ·wlth stili more ,tMiM.
the ability of Nebraskans to "laugh at
ourselves."

Expressing a concern for what he termed Phil Kloster, city administrator, and Bob
Is a lack of communication between cwntry Ensz, chamber president, welcomed the

~e:~~s:;~r~f-:~~:~~t~~~~:.;,~;;;;.,U,;;:..iudj-t_fa~r"1~+I·=n~S;'s ;;,l~~~l:;,:ob;;.:r~;;=;~n;::f·;;:~;;;.;::;~;~:;,il,..d-.a 'sOJT(fl)fl(fge
of change. between the agriculture community and the

"WE'RE NOT perfect, but we stll,l repre- busInessmen here In Wayne," Kloster said.
sent the best value system In the country." "One without the other would make It
Kimbrough told his audtence. very dllflcult to survive," he added, noting

"If we continue to hold them (the values), that the city has renewed Its emphasis on
maybe the rest of fhe world will c6me- b\Jllding that bridge,
around to our vlewpolnt .. .Jn fact I alreadY KLOSTER challen"ged the chamber,fo set
perceive a. shift in that dlre'ctlon," the up an ag.r1culture division within the coming
veteran teacher told the crowd. year and to create a "seat or two" on the

"If we get the' kind of values that are organlzaltOli's board of directors.
farmerlsh. then we have a chance to sur~ "The chamber has a vested Interest In
vlve," added Kimbrough. who has lust your success In the rural community,"
published another book, "Country Love," In Kloster c:ontlnued.
collaboration with his wife, Bev. a Kearney Agreeing, Ensz told the farmers they
native and professional artist, represent the No.1 Industry in northeast

"Love grows In abundance on the Nebraska <.

Nebraska farm," Kimbrough said as he "We rely very much on Input from you,
closed his evening of storytelling: the farm community," he said. "We're here

to honor you ... we salute you."
KIM8ROUGH'S appearance capped an Glen Ellingson of Ellingson Motors,

evening that started with a social hour at the Wayne, was master of ceremonies. Galen
Wayne FIre Hall, then shifted to the. WSC Wiser, dinner chairman, Introduced com
Student Cent if 'or the banquet and pro- mlttee members responsible for organizing
,9ram. the annual dinner

PhotogrAphy: A.ncUli Howell

DICK KIMBROUGH speaks al Farmer's Appreciation Dinner.'

·farm briefs Locals help set policies !4-h news

NEWLY elected officers are
Tracy Prenger, president; Jacl
Haller, vice preslderit; Tom Et·---
ter, secretary; John Etter,
treasurer; Jill Luft, news
reporter'; arid Ken,,... -OcfrceY,
recreation chairman

Jill Lutt. news reporter

PEPPY PALS
The Wayne Peppy Pals 4"H

Club met Nov. 2 in the Columbus
Federal community room.

Eleven members answered roll
call by telling what they dJd for'
Halloween.

The program included InstaHa
tlon of officers.

Next meeting will be Dec. 11 at
7 p.m. at Columbus Federal The
group will go bowling

ed. Announcements were made of
upcoming events

WAYNE WRANGLERS
The regular monthly meeting

of the Wayne Wranglers 4·H Club
was held Nov_ 2 In the basement
of the Firsf United Methodist
Church, with nine members at
tendIng

Members responded to roll call
with 'Something'to do wlttT' horse
safety

Plans were made for a
Christmas party to be held on
Dec. 7_ Members drew names for
a gift exchange.

THE CLUB held its organiza
Honal meeting Oct. l] in the
fellowship halla' the Methodist
Church.

Eight members were present
and three members absent.

Plans were made for the com
jng year with meeting dates
determl-ned, demonstrations
chosen, and refreshments assign

Exclusive Casler/Action MFWD will give

rc~~c~ig~~~I~nl~i~~~~t~;d:S~'b::~
from John Deere give. It 10 you at a big
saving.
Be.lde. Ihat offer. here'. how 10 get
.nother cash rebal. on ANY new 50
Serle. Tractor-40- to lllO-hp. 2WO Or

~=,~~Yf;'~~:'~ ~:h~;;b:;;
(Wtlhout WaMlr)...and during November .
you get the reb.te shown In th<I chart,
OR you can he"" lhe finance char1lO
welved to M.rch " 1983, Inoteed
of ttldng the addfflon.1 rebale. '

~

DADS HELPERS
Dads Helpers 4 H Club met

Nov 8 at the Northeast Station,
Concord. Roll call was answered
by all 27 members

New club members are Kevin
Garvin and Chris Pierce

Newly elected officers dre
Allen George, president; Doug
Olson. vice president, Monica
Hansen. secretary, Nancy
Dempster. treasurer and
Carolyn George. news reporter

Allen George presented a
demonstration on his Atarl 800
computer, and lunch was served
at the close 01 the evening

Next meeting will be Dec 1] for
a 6:]0 pm potluck supper lor
members and their families at
the Northeast S'tatlon A $'1
Christmas grab bag for members
will be held following the meal

Carolyn George. news
reporter
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available upon reques.t, free of
charge to survey respondents
The National report summaries
are avalla~le afier ] p f1'1 on the
day of release on the
FARM,ERS'·900 NEWSLINE 0'
a cost of 50 cents per call The
number Is 900·976 0404

Farm Bureau In 1983. Recom·
mendatlons are made to the
American Farm Bureau Federa·
tlon for positions to be taken on
natIonal and International isSues.

state convention which will be
held al North Platte, Dec. 5 8
(ommodlty representation on the
committee Includes cattle
grower .... cattle feeders, hog pro
ducers, dairymen. wheal

RESULTS OF the preliminary growers. corn and sorghum pro
policy discussion meeting go next ducers and sugar beet growers
to tho Stat~ Polley Development By such a policy development
Committee. composed of 19 men process come Farm Bureau's
and women from all parts of positions on such controversial
Nebraska plus Gerald Beattie. subieets as land use planning,
Dawson County farmer who as water resources conservation,
vice president of the Nebraska environmental controls, taxes.
Farm Bureau serves as chalr- 'arm programs, etc
man of the committee Representatives 01 the Dixon

The Polley Development Com· County Farm Bureau who will be
mlttee drafts a slate of recom· voting delegates at the 1982 slate
mendatlons to be voted on by the convention are: Craig Rowland.
voting delegates who represent Newcastle; Harold George, Oix
the CQunty Far~ Bureau~ at 'I1e":", Of); ."and Larry Bos.well. Allen.

December to obtoln Information
on livestock and poultry numbers
and winter wheat see-dings

Many cattle proch,lcers will also
be surveyed In late December
and early January. Some
farmers will be contacted by
phone or personally visited
Aschwege saId

Farmer participation Is volun
tary but e,sonll..,1 In providing
reliable estimates on acredge
dnd live, tack numbers, he
pointed out. These estimates are
Important If farmers. and ran
chers, and their organizations
lIrc to have a sound b8Sls for
making and adjusting produc
tlon. storage and marketing
plans

Aschwege 5ald the Nebraska
Crop and Livestock Reporllng
service will release the State lind
National estimates for fall seeded
wheat acreage and hog Inven
torles December 22. 1982; annUAl
crop production January 13. 198\.
lind Inventories of sheep In
January 26 and poUltry and cat lie
January 28. 1983.

Copies of the rleases pYOv~dlng

Nebl'aska and U.S. data are

L&L TRUCKING
PII.." HI

~"""'Ola'_
U.,..,,, & O....n "''',nne

"'Mer WIlen.
'96·,Me or ca,lI toll fre.

1(1).612.1372

r:=~"Can .... W.'.. lPtClllIIatalneono-
lllr1cullu,., OIMlt.

.r=~~8ank
cr..a I.",.~_,ho-"""'"_. It.

1305 1o.~13'h
NorfOlk

Phon.3'n.1950

Aschwege poInts out that all In
dlvldual 'arm Information sup
plied will be kept confidential
The Informetlon collected from
these surveys will be used In
preparing State estimates of
acreave and yield of all
harvested crops, winter wheat
Medlngs. cattle, hogs. sheep and
chicken "\.Imber' and county
estlmatn for malor crop and
IIveltock Items.

The first Ht of qucstlonnares
concerning acreage and produc·
tlon of fall harVMted crop' and
winter wheat seedIng will be
mailed about mid· November.
SurveYlwll1 al$()be carried out In
late November and ealy

.. The Nebraska Crop ond
Livestock Reporting Service 15
asking farmers and fanchers to
participate 11'1 the Important end
Of· the-season crop and livestock
surveys this tall, according to
Jack L. A5Chwege, state statlsti
clan. The Nebraska surveys are a
part 01 the nationwide program 0'
publishing accurate and'tlmely
Agricultural Statistics

Surveys ~re planned

Marie George ot Dixon and
Mildred Fahrenholz of Allen,
representatives of the 01 xon
County Farm Bureau, attended
the state preliminary pollcy
development discussIon meeting
of the ,Nebraska Farm Bureau
Federation. held at the Holiday
Inn at Kearney on Nov 11 and 11

The purpose of the m~etlng was
to discuss and consolidate the
many recommendations to the
state organization tor states and
national polley for 1983. The
recommendations come from the
88 county Farm Bureau organlzo
lions affiliated w~h the state
organization

The preliminary meeting Is the
first step at the state level In the
adoption of policy for Nebraska

Soybean production estimate remain, at a record 85. 1 mllllOfl
bushels. eight percent above the previous record for 1981. Yield
per dcre of ]7 bushels Is unchaflQed from la,t month but one
bushel below ItI'!I.l year's record. Acreoge tor harvest remains lilt
cl record 2 J million. 11 percent "boVt lalt year's previous
record

Uveatock FeecIen to meet
The Northeast Nebraska Livestock Feeders Association Is

holdIng Its annaal membership dinner meetlng. ,Monday. Nov
22 at Ihe Black KnIght In WayM. Ao5OClal hour. sponsored by the
Pender Stale Bank wUI be9ln at 6:30 lind will be 'allowed by din
ner (dutch treat} at 7:30.

Or. Rober' Stear. of Norden Laboratories. Lincoln. will speak
on control of resplrafory diseases.

Jack Fisher, Vice-chairman of the NLFA membership com·
mlttee' will also speak. Everyone owning or having an Interest In
livestock Is invited to attend

SOrghum grain production continues to be ntlmoted at 13",3
mlllioo bushelS. down 19pet"cent tram last yeor. Yield per acre
at 79 bushel, Is the same 4s:181t month but one bu'hel below last
year. Acreage for harvest remains at 1.7 million acres. 17 per·
cent below lost year

Corn production In Nebraska on Nov. 1 Is now 6tlmated at
786;6 million bushel,; two percent below both the Oct. 1estimate
and the 1981 crop, Yield I, Indicated at IU bushels per acre, off
two bushels from I.."t month an-d one bushel 'rom the 1981 and
1979 record. Acreage Intended for grain harvest remains at 6.9
million, oown one percent from last year,

Irrigated corn production I, Indicated at 620 million bushels.
five percent below last year's record. Yield is lorecast at 124
bulhels par acre, down three bushels from last month and five
bushels 'rom last year's record as Indicated ear weight!. are
down from earlier expectations. Acreage for graIn harvest re
mains at five million one percent under last year

Dryland corn production 15 estimated at 166.6 million bushels.
ten percent above last year. Velld per acre ot 87,7 bushels Is up
.6 bushel from 18St month and 9.3 bushels from last year.
Acreave for grain harvest continue!. at 1.9 mllilon. 30,000 acres
bclo~ lall year. "

Soybean production liable

$Orghum...uncIa....

ConI production Is down

Rural Symposium set
The locQnd annual Rural Sym· will "'are Ideas with the lpeak,r,

poslum will be held Thursday, on how curr....t values will help
Dec, 9, In Roncolll Center on the rural Am3rl' through today's
Mount Marty ColloV8 campus In economic crl I.
V8nkton, S.D. from 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p_m. SPONSORS 'or fhepr'ogram In·

There will be an evening of clude South Dakota Catholic
entertainment In Marian Rural Life Conference, Mount
Auditorium beolnnlng at 7:30 Marty College. South Dakota
p, m Committee on the Humanltlea.

FEATURED ftpeakers will In· American Stale Bank. Soulh
clude Wendell Berry, farmer and Dakota Farmerl Union, South
author 0' "The UnMttling of Dakota farm Bureau, V.nkton
America: Culturo and Covnty Natlona' Farmers
Agriculture" and "Tho Gift of OrganllattO(1;- Center' for . Rural
Good Land"; Rog.r W.lteh. AlI.lrI. Productfon Cr.dlt
teacher and author' of "Mllter. Allocl.tlon. V.nkfon F.rmer'.
You Got Your..". H.....:· ..Sod C_ and Y.nkton C.bl. T.levl·
Wall.: Th. Story of the Nebratka .Ion. '
Sod Hou.... and other book. 01 Thoro II no COIl I... tho pro
plon.er folklore and longl: ·gram. Ther. I•• U '" IGr' tho
Reverend Leonard Kayl.r. ~lundteonMldr""""nwnts.
Dioc.....n Rural Llle Olrector. III.......11.110 pr_reolll... by
pO"or ot St, Francl•.de Sal.. Doc,3. utt rtOlllr.ntl m.y all
Parlm_.l!L...E.o1tIUna...-"DlLS'--~-'!~, -·-__·

,tc:~·:/-:::~.c;~~I1=~:~ I.".Qt. )PISouth D.kot. P.,.mor'. UnIOn.
Other _ ...... Included on tho eo- In AIIoI GaecIr

dey'. agende are John Mill.,.,. . Ow ' Iv...

t~I'::,.I:;':.t :::~:r.k.:~, ~::: .. a
Or. J.m.. SAt...I... pr...._, PRINGII' .
.nd hoad 01 rur.1 IOCloIOlIY al S
South O.kot. Sfat. Unlvtr"ty. 1.~ Me. t'nI ~--

Tho Iymposlum will offer Ih.
opporlunlfy to lIl.rt end loorn _ U..... .
"I.rm Iolk v.I...." thot holl*' ..-C'iiI:O..~
plOp,. Ihroueh plont.,'ng ..._ ........_

droughl,. InMCf plog.... and lhe .n.· ~n••n L_~";=:::;;;:::_=~~~~~Groot ~Ion. Pai'llc'...nl. PI ,.~,.
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FOUR RULES FOR HOUSEPLANTSUCCESS
···~·SOm.peojile...m fo have a "green thumb" _ "comes to grow.

Ing "Iants. But fhll ability II baaed on alol."f eX~lencebuf even an
;=~r:a~f:7'o:c.c:~n,have success wUh-growlng-indoar ptantllf a

These basIc houseplant rules Involve water, light, fe~tlltzerand SOil
mht'. -

'. RULENO.l·S0ILMIX
Ge¥"y mosf vigorously grOWing planls will need repotllng every

year or ~o. Clleck thLplanLby genlly rapping· the pot on a fable',
edge, turn'upsidedown and remove the soli ba:JI from the pot. If the soil
ball II heavily~ with roots. Its time to repot.

The good old-fashioned potll"ll mix useful for most planfs consists 01
equal parts rich garden soil. peat mos" and coarse sand (or perlite •.
Pasteur!le !!'!~"~, ~_oven before re~tlng at 180 deg.reu.,.E-f0r-30
m nutes.

RULE NO.2- WATERING
The second rule Involves watering thoroughly until water drains C1Ut

the pot'l bottom. Then allow'the plant to dry out again before water·
lng, Whenever you do water remember to molslen the entire soU ball.
Develop a "feel" fa,. wal~lng,

RULE NO.3· FERTILIZER
A third rule for houseplant succe~s is p"oper fe,.tIllzlng. During

winler ptants are working leis and -need less food. so fertilize once
every two months. During the summer months when plant growth is
more "apid. fertilize once a month. FertlUzsrs that are added to the
wates generally show quicker results. then slow·release solids or
granule-s.

RULE NO." LIGHT
The fou,.ttl rule Involves sufficient light. Although some plants enjoy

or fole-rate low light levels, most plants need all the light they can get
during our short autumn and winter days. This means that 'or many
pt..nts a sunny soufh window Is ideal during the winter

Steven

Electric Energy· Sf" division
Darin Greunke.

Entomology
Rethwlsch. J

Food·nufrltlon ir. division
Amanda Bruns and Margo San·
d:"l<hl; sr. division Lo,.alee
Jensen and Kar~ Reeg.

Home envlronment-· ir. dlvi·
sian Lori Sruns nd Tonya Erx·
leben; sr, division .Car~ R~
and Turena Walde

jr division

nalive grass and keeping il trimmed short to the
ground.

Dairy Goats
Krl!.fin Frevert

RODEHT STHACI/AN
1212 MadISon
NOrfolk, NE 68701
Ph. 1402) 371-8100

Clothing jr. divi5ion Sally
Burmester. April Marotz. Margo
Sandahl dnd Marta Sandahl; sr
divi~ion Cindy Berg. Lorare-e
Jensen. MIS,.y Jen~n, and Karen
Longe

Dress Revue Debby Bull.
Missy JeMen, JO-<1n Loberg-.
Karen Longe. Karen S.,nd4hl.
Anne Sorensen. CynthJa Walde
and Turend Walde

NEBRASKA HAnVESTORE
SYSTEMS,INC'_-'''"I '
Route 4, Box 014: ..... V'
Norfolk, NE,68701 ~.' ...•

.Toll'Fr-eeHotJine-l-800-6Z2~~,'

NEBRASKA IIARVESTORE
'SYSTEMS, INC.

Is Pleased To Introduce •
ROBERT (BOB) STRACHAN
As Sales RepresentatIve F'or

WAYNE COUNTY

Prior to JOI~lIn~ the HAHVIo';STOKk: Marketing System. £lQb
was 'H~SOClated with Ih(~ Commerctal B-ankll1g Industry and
With AcnStor L'-f't'dll CorporatIOn.

Bob 18 ready to dtscWls how YOU can

- (

CAPl'lJR£ THE BOUNTY With
IJARVESroRE

A"ENT' N TER AND
TRAPPERS

Fur Buyer Will .. In Wayne
At Rich'. Super Foods

Each Friday
8:45 a.m.· 9:15 a.m.

w.....y .. "'II*" flo '.., e- _Lo", ... '... .....-1
..u .-I , tOP I'1hCl11

'..-lwt-- ...'" ~ ~ .,."''-:11.,_. _ ..........
GREATER DAKOTA fUR COMPANY

'.0. eo. 190 - Jrlp,. South DoItoi. S'737,
Phone 60,.935·.,00

80b comea to Wayne <;ounty welt prepared to serve your feed
~tornge uud IIvt."51OCk leedlng needs, In uddJlIon to aeveral
yean!- Of ItAHVI--=STOHE marketing expertefX"'e, Sob has 6 T

tcruuv~' cxperi('U(:t' 'In 1.lvestock Management and NutntltID

Foods and clothing Ma,.ta
Sandahl, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Nell Sal1dahJ~\O.f Wakefield.

Home environMent Julie
Dangberg, daugh~r of Mr, and
Mrs, Brad Oangbetg 0' Wayne,

Project achievement medals
were awarded as 'Qllows

Achievement: Ir, dlv~sion

Greg Schmidt; sr. division Cin
dy Berg. Jassl Johar and Vini
JQhdr llO

Beef sr division Paul Walde
Bread eor, division Missy

Jensen and Karen Sandahl.

NOTHING KEEPSa pasture groomed quite like sheep.
These sheep, fighting cold weather with their wool
coa.ts, spent most 01 an aflernoon chewing on some

living lawnmowers

Horse Sf. division Tracy
Prenger and Barb Svoboda

Leadership sr dillislon Anne
Sorensen and Cynthia Walde

Photography sr division Dean
Fuelberth. Jassl Johar. Brian
Schmidt dnd Cynthia Walde

Putlic speaking Steven
Rethwisch. Karen Sandahl and
Anne Sorensen

Rocketry Ir diVISIon Craig
E\lans. sr d"JISlon Darin
Greunke dnd Br,an Schmidt

Sheep ",r diVISion Cynthl'l
Walde and Turen<l Walde

Swine jr diVISIon Scott Ham
mer; sr. division Karen Longe

Wood SCience Ir division
Greg Schm idl

Eleven clubs pdrticJpaled In

the club. Improvement seal pro
gram thiS year dnd their sedl,:>
were awarded as follows'-Green
Seals MIni Milkers, Deer Creek
Valley, Loyal LdS~\~ and Lad').
Sholes Kounl ry K Ids. and Car
rolliner') Bronte Seals Le!llle
Lads and LdSSles and helping
hands Stiver ':":.eah Pleasant
Valley dnd HI'Raters Gold Seals

Gingham Gdl', clnd Wayne Pep
py Pdl.,

1:;--

. FARMERS USING CCC loans
for storage construction can·t
really hand 'the storage facility
over to the gavernment In the
same way farmers use grain as
collatera', on the loans.

They hav_e to pay the' loans
back and Interest rate reductions
mean lower costs. Those lower
costs may encourage more
'-s-t6ra~construction which may
contribute to increasing grain
prices, Frederick said
, If more farmers hold grain

back fcom the market, the rising
grain prices. would be a subtle,
but more significant, benefit
from the interest rate reduction.
Increasing grain prices during
the firsl. week of November can
be attributed to more tarmers
holding grain tram the market.
he added.

While holding grain out of the
market temporarJly doesn't solve
tundamental supply demand im
balances for U S. grain com
Tlodities, it prOVides short term
relief, he saId

p -:3OO ACRES Of fARM LAND ..

AUCTION
ELMER BOnGER ESTA TE

AI lhe "'onl door of the 'hunton County c.ourfhou.. al

Pender. HelN'.....

WENDESDAY. DECEMBER 8. 1982
$t.rllne at 2~OO p.m,

LfGA,L$; Pan.1 1: (160 acr•• Improv"'l HW'··. of Section :11.
Town"'IP~6H rth••anu_ 6la.t of the 6th '.M.. Thunton Coun.
ty, N.bl"C..~a. Motll.rn home end new mochl"• .neel. born, ....
cern crn. and rain blna, "rious oth.r out ltuU4Ift9to.
'-'eel 2: (40 ocr.') SI'I.. NI'I. of kttlon 20, Town"'.p 26 North,
...... 6 .... of the 6th P.M.. Thurston County. N.braail:.
(unl...rowM)
"'I'UII 3: (40 ocr.. l"'Prow,") 51 'i. SW'i. of s.c:Uon , •• Townahlp
26 h••an.- 6 .... of the bth P.M .• Thurston County.
N Two .t..1_r c.orn (,,'IN,
Pen.14: (60 au..) U'I. SW'I. onel $'" Hr'/. SW'I. of Section 33,
To I, 2. North•••n•• , t.t of the bth P.M•. Way,.. County.
H lta (unimproved)

LOCATION: P.r~l. ,~a"~ J, ar. loc.at.d 4 mil•• ~th of 1m....
M»t on Hllh_cay 9 an on. mil. _.t; or 7 mil.. north of 'efHll.r
on HlFtway 9 and 0 mil. w••t,

Parcel • la IouIteti " mit.. north of p...., on Hl,hw.y 9
(ThurttOft Sp~r).n4"/) mU•• west: or eo mll.s south of W.It.......
on Highway 36 and 'I. mil. ~.t.
'I'.MS: PropDf'ty will 1M> oH.r.d IU '.porat. ,.r"'. and parc.l.
1.2. and:l will al~ be off.,..d •• a unit. Property will be ~Itlat

public .ue·tlon to the hlgh..t bldd.r or bI44ll..... to.- ca.... ,.yobl.
15 ,.rc~ton .... d Mione. on d.llv.,.., 0' lINed on 9" .Itout
.eltnMlry u, t~ 1... to'lf with '.'2 ...111 .It prlOf' r..'
..t~. , ,.t tr.. of encumlN'.Me.. P""on for
r-"!.h 1. 2 " U ·..llrUilry ", 1.U. Parc.141• ..,lIl'loct
to 1 r ..r ceIh 11 ttvrctt-.. will be ."'I"H .... '91.31
crop .,..r I with po on Oft.'alwuary n. 1"" ""lac, '0
rl.ht. of ,_"..t In po lo". A.troch will 'urnlth". Salt-
........... tM r ...... 'o r.,"tany orall INtI,. Po IOI\ of hom. on
'--reel 1 "-.o••ltl. with .ucc••tul ttl.......

•., fvrther 1"'01' 1011 con'.a I

AI..... I. ,.... i IMft. Mill... Maulr::-..'!;o~" .....7 =;a~~':"._7
......... httl•• of At'CN'....y. 'or tIHt ......

lII4o-""- "'....

Horticulture OQug Cherry. dnd
Kafhy Leighton sr dlvi"'lon
Karen Reeg

Special recognition was given
fJ Sfate Fair judging participants
f::r earning medals by placing In
the top three places in various
contests Medal winners were

Entomology indentificdtion
contest JassJ Johar. sil 'o'er
medal; Stuart Rethwisch, bronze
medal

Dairy judging contest Judy
Bauermeister. silver medal

Home economics Judging (on
test Karen Sandahl. bronze
medal; Anne Sorensen, gold
medal The home economics
judging learn placed first in the
state and Will be awarded a"
educational trip to MinneapoliS
next spring

Senior dl .... lslon trophy winners
in the horne economIcs ared
were

Foods dnd clothing Karen
Sandahl. daughler of Mr dnd
Mrs Neil Sandahl ot Wakefield

Home Environment Cynthia
Walde, daughter of Mr dnd Mrs
Stan Walde of WinSIde

Junior diviSion brace leI win

ners were

,"'-'--

FREDERICK EXPLAINED
that farmers can either payoff
the loan, or. if prices don't justify
that. tr~at fhe grain as coUateral
and turn it over tet the govern
ment.

"If ,the price of. grain never
goes up. then the interest rate
reduction Is no good at all

ACHIEVEMENT NIGHT

Karen Sandahl. daughter of
Mr. and :Mrs. Nell Sandahl of
Wakefield was presented the Ak
Sar·Ben Servh:;:e award at the an
nval Wayne County Achievement
Nj~t held Monday, Nov. 8 at the
Wayne Citv Auditorium.

The Ak·Sar·Ben award is the
highest county award a 4· Her can
receive. Karen was also named
outstanding girl for 1982 Steven
Rethwisch .. son of Mr, and Mrs.
Dwaine Rethwlsch of Wayne was
named Outstanding Boy.

Around 200 4-Hers, parents,
leaders and their families were
on hand as about 100 special
awards were presented to 4·Hers
and 4"H Clubs (lS well as the
distribuUon of 80 1st" 5th and lOth
year pins to Individuals

Winner.s of special awards in
elude:

Top fiber structure exhibit
Turena Walde. daughter of Mr
and Mrs.. Stan Walde of WInside

Top embell ished surtace ell:
hJblt Anne Sorensen, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Delwyn Sorens(~n

of Wayne
Best beginning knlttmq exhibit

Jeannie Haase, daughter ot Mr
and Mrs Jon Haase at Wayne

Best middle unit knlltlng ex
hlblt Turena Walde. daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs, Sian Walde 01 Win
side, The above ~ aWard,:> were
sponson.·d by 'he Sh;~ph(!rdt'ss at
Wayne

Bost fOff.!'lgn ot cultural food e ....

hlblt karen Sandahl. ddughter 01
Mr. and Mrs Nell Sdnddt,1 of
Wakefield. This award was spon
'!.tared by the Cupboard of Wdyne

Top in the Wayne County
challenge progr,Hn Shl'l!ey
Krusem.:u'k. daughlt~r of Mr dnd
Mrs Ron Kru~emdrk ot
Waketield The trophy WtU

donated by HoriLOn SC(td Corn,
'Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jager,

representatives.
Best .fH livestock judging dub
Leslie Llvewlres, led by Ron

Krusemark 01 Wf)kefleld

Sandahl wins top honor at Achievement Night

·i.L~~9rQjn prices
':'c,c·;,'''I.'· •.•..••.. 'c'. . .' c .' -.-.

·....••. ;~..tduc.r$ fclce·dUemmq
c~." ~f",c~~.;;;-~i~e; I.,.~i~~~';t;';';;r~;; ~1II1';:t I~t

'l~t~~rJlll1.~....!rrQ[ 'pr<Orte" ttie--g9vet;-nment--ftavethe grain,"
'face in!Uemma. according to a he said.
Vnl,ver,Sity' of ~.Nebraska Frederick used corn as, an. ex-
agricultural ecQt1omlst, ample of how this worked.

_.,...JbJ!JLcJ!,ueIUh,tgrallldesplte IN!>;!t It come' down to. he said,
,'Iow: pti(es, or they can store It, Is'lhalcotn'prlces wOUld have,to

which ,costs, money," and may reach '$2.74 per bushel to make
mean bulldlng .m~re storage paying the loan off profitable,

_----'-__---facUi-Ue-s:,!,-RO!f'--Fr-edtrkk----sa-ld;-----'-------.---eOf15:idef-ing-----the-' maximum nine-·-
. But there's a bright 'spot. the; month loan pe'rlod, the 9.75 per·

U.S. Department ofiAgrlculture's cenl interest rate and the
Commodlfy 'Credit ' Corporatl~fl. average $2.55 per bushel loan
annou",ced lower Interest rates rate"for corn.
for commodity and farm storage When Interest rates stood at 11
loans disbursed during percent .he._ sa~d. ~Q!'.n.prices
Novernber-:-- ' ..- -- - needecfto,rise t9-52.82 ,to bring a

proflt when paying off the loan.
eec LOANS', tor November In effect, the price of corn

carry a 9.75 percent Interest rate, doesn·t have to go up as much as
- -----aownrfom II perce';-f;-TOEfi';e<fUc:--Derore~_ni5prOlffab1e-;-

tion may enc,ourage producers to
chOose to store grain and walt out
low price doldrums, Frederick
said, and it reflects a larger trend
of lowering rates for all Interest
costs.

Frederick termed the reduc
tion "significant," but said some
of Its beneficial effects depended
on whether or not grain 'prices
rise enough.

Farm rs use the loans for two
purposes, he expliJlned. One is to
build sto fl)Wother to finance
production.

In financing crops. the loansr

~~~I~ti;:i~:~sr1::~~~~~ ~h~::;
paying oft the loans and inter--.est
ch~,.ges worthwhile

I', I,
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Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers,
Steve and Scott went to Mllboro,
S,D. Friday and visited In the
Howard Heath home. They
returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris -Larsen: of
Winner, S.D, and Mrs. Gordon
Magdanz of 'Wayne were dinner
guests Nov. 10 In the Myron
Larsen home.

Myron Larsen of Carroll who Is
a resident of th.Wayne Care'Cen
tre was honored for his 78th birth
day Sunday when- Mrs. Myron
Larsen of CarrOll. Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Magdanz of Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. Marlon Larsen of Nor·
folk, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Anderson of Winside, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne 'Magdanz of Lincoln
and Mr. and Mrs. Terry Magdanz
and family of Laurel brought
lunch to the center.

. they.vlslled Inlhe hom~ofGladys
Fork 10 honor,her ~Irlhday. Linde
Fork 01 SoUlh Sioux City was also
a guesl ofGladys.

Paul and Ji'm Lelting of
Sacramento, Calif. visited Nov. 8
In the Ken'neth Eddie home;

mrs. john gallop

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork
went to Sioux City Sunday where

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Cook went
to Perry, Iowa Nov. 8 and were
overnight guests In the Charles
Garwood home

On Nov. 9, they went to Omaha
and were overnight guests of
Cafherlne Cook

They returned home Nov. 10

'firs. ·PhyHls Hamm of Carroll
and Mr. and Mrs. RI.thard
Siefken, Angle and R.J. al'rd Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Siefken, 'all of
Wayne, went to Lincoln Thursday
and were overnight guests In the
Cheryl SIefken home.

They went to attend the wed
ding on Friday of Rhonda Hamm,
daughter of Mr. and Mrg:. Ken·
neth Hamm of Fremont, and
Rick Krause, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Krause of Lincoln.

Fourteen relal~ves were pre
sent Saturday evening in the Lem
Jones home to honor the hostess'
birthday

A cooperafive lunch was serv
ed

mrs. edward fork .. 585~8Z7 ••.

Mr. and Mrs, Erwin Morris
were hosts for supper Sunday
evening to honor the hostess blr
fhday.

Guests were their children and
grandchildren, Mrs Randy
Schluns and family and Mr, and
Mrs. Eddie MorrIs. all of Carroll.
and Mr. and Mrs. Scott Deck and
Andrea of Hoskins

Mrs. Anna Hansen, who was a
patient at ProvIdence Medical
Center In Wayne, was taken Nov.
"1 to the Colonial M~nor in Ran
dolph, where she will be residIng.

SOCIAL CALENOAR On Sunday, Mr. and .Mrs.
Thursday, Noy. 18: Delta Oek Robert Newman, Ryan and

Brid9~ Club. Mrs. Ann Roberts. Nicole of Wayne antt· Mr. and
Friday', Nov. 191 EOT card par- Mrs. Lem Jones' were dinner

ty. at Ron S'ebades. guests In the Robert Haberer
Mondav, Noy. 22: SenIor ~ome in Crofton 'to honor Mrs.

Citizens meet at the fire hall; Jones' birthda....
Deer Creek Valley 4·t-j Club a·t the
Richard Sands home.

United Methodist Church
(Kennelh Edmonds, pastor)

Sunda... : Sunday schooL 10
a.m,; worship service, 11 3.m

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Pastor from Seward)

Sunday: Worship service.. 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:50 8.m.

Presbvterlan·
Congregational Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined adult Bible

stUdy, 9·]0 a.m. at the Congrega·
tlo'nal Church with worship 10

follow at 10:3(i"a.m

The group will not meef on
thelrj-f"egular meeting date in two
weeks because It will be the day
before Thanksgiving," but .they'
will have their next meeting
preceded by a cooperative dinner
on Wednesday,. Dec. 8..

GST BRIOGE
Mr. and Mrs. John Paulsen

hosted the GST Bridge Club at.
their home the evening of Nov~ 6'.

The group made' plans for a
ChrIstmas supPer to be held at 7
p.m, Dec. 11 at the Merlin Kenny
home.

CONGREGATIONAL WOMEN
The Congregational Womens

FellowshIp met Nov: 11 following
a noon dinner at the church
tellowshlp hall -

Pastor Gall Axen was In charge
of the devotions and the business
meetIng with Mrs. T.P. Roberts
as acting secretary .

met at her home with 11
members presenf.

Mrs." Stan Morris conducted the
business meeting anti Mrs, John
Paulsen reported on the last
meeting.

Roll call was a commercial
slogan-, -<

Mrs. Stan Mcrrls, ,Mrs. Joe
Claybaugh and Mrs. Larry Wit
tier were In charge of serving cof
fee at the Wayne County Achieve'
ment Day held In Hoskins on Fri
day.

Plans were made for a 6:30
p.m. supper and Christmas party
with a glft exchange to be held at
the Don Fr'ink home on Saturday.
Dec. 4

Mrs. Dean Owens had the
lesson "how to say yes and how to
say no,"

Mr.s. Melvin Dow-ling had a
lessop on advertising.

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Mrs. Jack Kavanaugh was

hostess Nov. 9 when the Town and
Country Home Extension Club

Iwinside news

..

HILLtoP LARKS Paul Brader· were ·wlnner. at meeting and Mrs. Arthur Cook
The Hllltop.,.Larks S~III Club cards; read the treasurer report.

met Noy. 9 at the Darrell French Mrs. Paul Brader will hosfthe The group 'voted to send S16" to
home witt'!· all members present. Jan. 11 meeting.' ' the Good· Wilf Industries tor a

Mrs. John Williams (o'nducted WOMANS CLUB Thanksgiving dinner' for a family
the" business meeting and Mrs. "Thanks for a Wonderful Day" of four.
John ~owers reported on' the 'ast was the theme. When the Carroll Plans", were made fo'r the
miiJrng~----~-~--- ----::----=----WOm:arur=CIiiO:-_~_·Jne_f '_at__ihe_ Christmas party that wIll be held

---------nii group had Its C-firlstmas - Lutheran Ch,vrch -fellowship hall" Dec'- 9 at tl]e Lutheran church
• gift .)(c~arig.!~~~~ cal.l. for -Its :annual. _T-hanksglv·l-ng fellowshlp._ hall._when members

. ---""Pli""rii~~iri- made for the ,'an· cooperative dinner Thursday are asked to ,bring goodies and
nual Chr.lltmas supper with with 20 members answering rolt.... boxes for shut· Ins and Golden
husbands as gues1s to be on Dec. call by felling about a shaWl thaP'" Age of the community will be
18 at Ron's Steak House, they wor~ to the ,meeting., packed. Mrs. Ervin WittIer and
Mrs~-Enos Williams had 0 Mrs. Arthur Cook led group Mrs. Ruth Jones will be in

dIng "ThanksgIving" and a singing that was accompanied by charge.
rea "Thanksgiving Time" Mrs. E~ward Fork and fQllowlng A Christmas gilt exchange will
P~I Paul Brader read a'poem ,the flag salute, Mrs. Arnold Jun, ~ also be held.
"Ad~d FewChan es" ck read a "Thanksgiving Mrs. Ellery Pearson will have

M R' Robe f 9 . I ed h Prayer" and also a "Prayer for the special message and Mrs
r5. ay r 5 rece v ..er Veterans" Lena Rethwisch and Mrs. Ed

~;:~~:~I~~~:~:~s~~t:r ~:~:: Mrs. Esther Batten was In ward!.?rk will be In charge at the
charge of the special message gift exchange.

were drawn. and read "The Diary of .Edwar Hostesses will be ~r.s. Milton
Mrs. Rliy Roberts was elected dian Laqy," "Why I'm So Owens, Mrs. Enos Williams and

president; Mrs. Merton Jones, Thankfu'" and "The Granny Mrs. Otto Wagner
vice pr;,esldent and Mrs. Ronald Cure." The theme for the day will be
Rees, secretary-treasurer. Mrs. Batten also told of the ChrIstmas Is for everyone

The new officers will assume origin and hIstory of the shawl
their d'.tles In IBnuary~ ----fthlt-was-wor-nbym-anywomentrr

The group will purchase a the past.
Christmas gift for a resident of Mrs. Arnold Junck conducted
the ,Wayne Care Centre. the business meeting. Mrs. Ed

Mrs. Enos Wlltlams and Mrs. ward Fork reporfed on the last

p.m., multi·purpose room; 1·8
WR. Wakefield. there, 3 p.m

Nov. 7 dinner g.uests.ln the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Bowers of Winside were Mr_and
Mrs. Bill Brogren. Mr. and Mrs
Elroy Brogren, all of Hoskins,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Brogren. Mr
and Mrs. Terry Brogren and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Brogren, Mrs. Don Sledschf,ag
and family, all of Norfolk. Mr
and Mrs. Howard Iversen of Win
side, Brad Roberts of Carroll.
Mrs, Martha Maas of Potter. Mr
and Mrs. Roy Schluf't! of Oaltoo
and Art Half of Sidney

The out-of· town guests were
here to attend the funeral of Hans
Brogren on Nov. 6.

KRIGSTENS
Hwy. 12 S. and U.S, 520. Bypass
Sioux City, Iowa

SIOUXLAND FURNITURE MART
605 Wesley WBY
Sioux City, Iowa

YOUNKERS
4th "'0 PlereB
Sioux City, Iowa,

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 18: Center Cir

cle, Mrs. Otto Field; Neighboring
CIrcle, Mrs Ernest Muehlmeier;

day; Sunday school and Bible Theophilus Aid. no· host dinner, 12
classes. 9:15 a m worship, 10·]0 noon; Girl Scouts, fire hall. 4 p.m
a,m,: acolytes, Daryl Mundil and" Friday, Nov. 19: SOS. Mrs. Ella
Tim Voss. Damme

Monday: Women's Bible study. Saturday, Nov. 20: 4-H Helping
9']0 a.m Hands Club. Dennis Gruenke, 2

Tuesday: Dialogue pm
Evangelism, 7 pm Sunday, Nov. 21: Sunday Nite

Wednesday: Confirmation. 4 Kard KJub. Dean Janke
pm., ThanksgiVing Eveworship. Monday, Nov. 22: Community
7 JOp.m.; acolytes. Kevin Jaeger Club, Stop Inn, 7']0 p,m Cub
and Paul Walde Scouts, fire hall, 3:45 p,m

Thursday: Thanksgiving Day SCHOOL CALENDAR
worship, 10:]0 a,m acolytes, Thursday-Saturday, Nov.
Connie Smith and Christie Thies 18·20: All State Clinic. Elkhorn;

chorus concert, Saturday even
Ing. 7,8. WR Tourney. Plainview,
] p m 7·12. Assembly. 10 a.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 23: Sixth grade
play... Foxy Grandma," 2:45

'\

\ ~ \)
-- Ii If you want it,

we've
got
-t'I .
in Siouxland: ~

BEKINS
6th and Wesley Way
Sioux City, Iowa

EVERETTS FURNITURE
2111 & 2400 Dakota Ave.
So,-Sloux City, Nebr.

Service

Savings~
These majo, furniture slores are
In head·to·head competltlon
ready to show you that Sioux
City Is the place to buy furniture.

something for Ev.erybody in Home Furnishings.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Vicar Peter Jark;Swaln,

supply pastor)
Saturday; Foods. crafts and

produce sare, Legion Halt. begin
nlng at 9 a.m .. lunch throughout
the day. quUt drawing at ] p m

Sundily: Sunday school. 9)0
am; worship, 10·45 a m

Monday: Special choir prac
lice. 7 30 P m

Wednesday: Thanksgiving Eve
service. 7'30 p m

SI. Paul's Lutheran Church
(John E. Hafermann, pastor)
Saturday: Puppet workshop. 10

a,m. to 2 p.m.• $pOnsored by Sun
day Teacher's Association

Sunday: World Hunger Sun

Over five acres of furniture
on display

selection

Qualified assistance to aid you
In room arrangement, style and
color And satisfaction after the
sale.

SU'NDAy NIGHT PITCH
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Benshoof

entertained the Sunday Night
Pitch ClUb In their home on Sun·
day

Ten point pitch was pfayed.
Mrs. Wayne Imel won ladles hIgh
and Mrs Irene Warnemunde,
ladles second high, Alfred Miller
received men's high and C.O.
Witt, men's second high

A dessert lunch was served.
The next meeting will be' Sun

day. Dec 12 with Dr, and Mrs
N L Oltman as host

unlfed Methodist Church
(Sandy Cal"penter, paslor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10: 15
<l m,; worship, 11:30a.m.

Wednesday: Thanksgiving ser
vIce. Trinity Lutheran Church.
7']Op.m.

EVENING OF BOWLING
'The youth group of the Trinity

Luthenm Church had an evening
01 bowling at the Melodee Lanes
.1t Wayne on Sunday

The ne:d meeting will be in
December The dale will be an
nounce.!=! laler

The group served pumpkin piC'

and coffee for lunch Those help
ing furnish pies were Mrs Cliff
Burris. Mrs Terry Jank9---..a.nd
Mrs, Ella Miller. all of Winside

Mrs. Russel Hoffman helped
Mrs. Jaeger serve lunch

The next meeting Will be rrl
day. Dec ] ~lth Mrs E 11,1 Miller
as hostess

ENTERTAINED PATIENTS
Mr, and Mrs Fred V'lhlk<tmp

of Wayne, Mrs, Werner Mann.
Mrs. Alber! JaeQlfr, Mrs DennIS
Gruenke and Mr ~ and Mrs James
Jensen. all of WinSide visited and
entertained the pillients in Ward
20 at the Norfolk Regional Center
on Sunday

An educational whimsical
movie was shown dboul the
Yellowstone P(lrk. tht:l bC.lr~.

tourists and vlsllors

with ·seven members and one
leader. Peggy Eckert, present

A discussion was held on aHen
di~g the Ice Capades at Ak·Sar
Ben in Omaha on Dec. 4, They
will travel by way of bus

The~ de~ided to send color
books and crayons to theMexican
Brownies in Mexico City

On Dec. 16. fhey wIll meet alter
school in the home of their leader.
Peggy Eckert, lor Ihelr
Christmas party. A gilt exchange
will be held.

Lisa Janke served treats
The next meeting wilt be today

nhur,~dav) at the lire hall at 4
pm

April Thies. 'news reporter

GT PINOCHLE CLUB
Mrs. Herman Jaeger entertain

ed fhe G T Pinochle CIvb in her
home Friday

Mrs Golfhllf Jaeger and Mrs
ida Fenske received the prizes

GIRL SCOUTS
The Girl Scoufs Troops 179 and

2J5 mef Thursday in the tire ha II

FIREMEN'S BAR·B·QUE
There were SOB people who at

tended the annual Firemen's
Bar·b·que held In the Winside
auditor lum on Sunday.

Pork and beef sandwiches with
bar·b-que sauce, .beans, chips.
coffee and milk were prepared
and lerved by the WInside
Volunteer FIre Department

Proceeds from the bar'b-que
will be used to purchase equip
menl and to buy books /tor the
EMT coorses.

Donation" of beef were made
by Gotthllt Jaeger. Norris
Hansen, Wln51de Grain and Feed
4ndWar-r~mand VerNe,,1 M.i-rotz.
David and Dan Jaeger and Roger
Andersen donated pork, The Win
side State Bank donated '525
Ray's Locker of Winside donated
the processing of the meats

The comin, or Fall ~~anll. t~: a~ri~aJ or ,the fjri~' nfW Foidj u( the ~jJtlUn.
And.thUi yur'tdtneup look.bet~r·tnlut-eWrfC()~in lind l('st drive tho Furd of

your choke today, and got 8 lree Ford cop! Slip behind tl", wh",1 of un 'S:! "Til.
Sleek and elegant as ever, yet even morc refined; with many vlt.'eltonk

options to be a true SO', car, The new Mu.t.n« convertlbtt' stwll/i F·U·N. 'l'ry unll,
and you'll wonder whr }l:OU ever went driving without the bnoezu in your

hait. Talk about miMed - jUlt put the new RanRel 4.4 through h" PU(,l~5,
Hard to beUeve- 'cau"" of ito compact Ill. - but thl. Itlnllt'r can tuk" It!

And I.or tough performonce and Ityllng, t n<l.w Ford 01...11 . \ .
a... hardlobeat.1'helr6.9LDI.ael.ngln theblgg••t----~.·i.Y
Iii onr. pl&kup! So telt drive a neW Ford today -und pick

up your "'" Ford cap. JUlt ~helook to have for riding in
rour.l1r~,,-d!\t!\'Ford! _. . " ..

SEE WHIR FORD DEALER TODAY..
Arnie'sFord-Mercury 119'EasL3rdWoynoe ·375'J~1·2. , . ..-- ... -~.__ .....-.:. '/'. .

• " '. 'to \F -' .. ..~, :". ~.---."..
" ..' ~ /



28H_1
Mrs. Clarence Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Baker, Kall and
Jared, Mrs. Leora N"lchob a~
Ethel 01 Sioux Clty, Roberl e..ker
of Evansville, Ind" Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Baker, -·Mr. and Mn.
Emil Muller, Mr. and Mrs. ClI,·
ford Baker; Erwin Baker. HHda
Kientz, Mabel and Dorothy
Brudlgam. Mrs. Matilda
Barelman, Mrs. Irene Luft. Mn
Marla RUze and Mr~ and Mrs
Ted Haeman

Robert Baker of Evansville,
Ind. was a guest in the Kennelh
Baker home 'or several doaY'S the
past week. He came to .Hend tl'l~

wedding of Tree,a Beck,
daU9hter of Mr. and Mrs, Alfred
Beck of Louisville, and Keith
Baker, son of Mr and Mr,
WIIIIlIm Baker oi Norfofk. S4tur
day evening· at the Immanu-el
lutheran Churd'lln Louisville

Other relalive" attendiOQ we're
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Baklf', M,
and Mrs. CtltfOt"d Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Muller. Mrs. Louie
Hansen, Erwin Baker, Mr and
Mrs. Ted Haema,; and MarCH
Muller

Keith i, a grandson of the Ktfl
neth Baken,

_ ......V"Chaplll alColonlal
Manor. 12,d p.m.; Thenksglvlng

·w....hlp.):30p.mi . i

United MatllodlirCliufcll
(AtthurW. S__t, ....Ierl

.Thundar' Joy Clrcla. *p.m:;
Laurel .board 01 tru••• 1:30
p.m. ~ ., _L.._ .

FrldiIy, OUdl''''' for """leI,."

le~tunlay: Con/lrmalion:cl....
10:3Oa.m: .

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
'a.m.i" worship .rVlces,' 10:.6
a.m.; Logan Cenfer Thenk Offer·
Il1llservlce. 7:30 p.m.

Tuasday: Blblesludy. 1 p.m.
Wa"na.day~ Thank.glvlng

w......lp at United. Presbyterian.
7:30'" p.m.

51. Mar,y·. Ca"""lc "Church
(Fafhar Katl",,1h Carll

s.oturday, Ma••• 7:<15 p,m.
SUnday: Me". 8 a.m,

Ev~ngallcalChurch
(Ray Biyanl. paller)

SUnday: W....hlp services, 9
a.m. •

Imm.nuel Lv......." 'Church
(Thoma. B. Mondanha".

v.caney' pastor)
Thursd.y: Seraphim

Choristers, 3:39 p.m.; conflrma·
tlon class. 6 p.m.

Sunday: SUlldaY school. 9:30
a.m_; worship lservlce with com
munion, 10:30 a.m.; Lutheran
youth FellOW!lhlp 'oup ,uppet', 5
to 8 p.m., city aud.ltorium; Adult
Info class, 7:30 p.m.

Monday: Allar Guild, 1:30 p.m"
Wednesday: Choir practice,

7:30 p.m.; Sunday school
teacher's meetl"9, 7 p.m.

I
"~~~"~_":_;~". _",-L"

mrs. louie hansen

-United Presbyterian Church
lThom... RobsOn, pastor)

Thursday: Pa.tor Robson al
Calvin Crest; Circle 1, 9:30a.m.;
Circle 11. 2 p.m.; Children's
Choir, 3: IS p.m.: Good New.
Club, 4 p.m.; Laurel Session. 7:30
p.m.

Sundlly: Sunday" school, 9:30
a.m.; worship services, 10:..s
a.m. "'with commuoion.

Mondlly: Belden Bible study,
7:3Op.m_

Tuesday: Thanksgiving wor·
ship a1 Belden. 7' JO p. m.; Belden
Sesston.

Mr, and Mrs JerrI( Anderson
and family VIsited In the Patrick
Platt home in Holstein. Iowa on
Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mrs, Burnell·Baker:; of
Wayroe enlertalflei1 SuOOaY night
at their ho~ wllh a cooperative
$Opper and sQCtal evening honor
Mrs Claren,ce Baker on her bir
!hc;1.!y Gue-sf'1 Included Mr and

Mrs. Am~lJa H~Json observed
her 96th birthday Sunday after
noon at -'he Wayne Care Centre
and birthday cake wa, served to
guests Mr and Mrs. Albert G.
Nel,-on. Mr and Mrs. Albert L.
Nelson, Kedi and Tiffany and Mr.
and Mrs Glen Frevert and Mrs.
Scott Pald50n and Aaron, all of
Winside

Anderson, Tara, Sheila and
Craig, Mrs. Paul Hen'Khke, Mrs
Doug Paulson, Jamie and Justin.
Jessica and Kala Henschke and
Mr, and Mrs Erwin Bottger

Mrs Clarence Bake'r f:nler1ain
-~ a group of ladies the affef"noon

of Nov, 10 in honor of her birth·
dayGuests In the Jerry Anderson

home the evening of Nov. a to
celebrate Mindy's third birth~y

Included Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Anderson, lynn and Lisa, Mrs
Dave Anderson, Michael and
Angle, Mr, and Mrs, Alvern
Anderson. Mr. and Mrs Carl

Mr and Mrs. Jim Spirk of
Nelsoo were Friday overnight
gue~ts in the Bill Hansen home
They returned home Saturd.,y

lmAI.L·sTATERS
The Instrumental music

department of the Lau.rel·
Concord Public School annoUnces
the 1982 All-Staters

Colleen Mackey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Mackey,
will be seated in the first chair
oboe In the orchestra. Colleen is a
senior and this will be her second
year of participation In an AIt
State group.

Monica Hanson. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen, will be
seated to 'he- 22nd chair trumpet

Wilson and Jerold foMyer served
lunch.

-AGHIEYEAAENT OA¥
Mr~. Robert Hansen. Mrs

Howard Greve and Mrs_ Norman
Wlchm·an of the Farm Fans Ex
tension Club attended the
Achievement Day meeting Fri
day at Hoskins

St. P.ul's Lu1her.n Church
(R.y GrHnse1h. ~Itor)

SundJlY: Mission Fesllval ser
lIice. Vicar Dav'id Bowlby. guest
speaker. 9 a.m,. Sunday school.
lOa m

Wednesd• .,.: No confirmation
classes; Thanksgiving servIce, 8
p.m

LAOIEsAIO
The Sf Paul's Ladies Aid met

Thursday "fter~-wlth Mrs
DeLoyd Meyer as hoste-s~, Pa-slor
Ray Greense1h led the diSCUSSion
topic entitled "Christian and
Government:' taken from the
L WMl Quarrt-erly

Mrs Ronnie Krusemark
presided &t the business meeting

All officers were re-elected, In
eluding Mrs, Krusemark. pre51
dent; Mrs Clifford Baker, vice
pres.ldent. Mr~. August Kal.
secretary; and Mrs Dean Meye-r.
treasvrer

Members ptan to make
Chrismons for the Christmas tree
tomorrow (Friday) at 1 30 P m
at the parsonage

Group one of the Aid is in
charge of the ChrlstfTl-3S luncheon
and party with Mrs: Bill Han-s.en,
chairman. and Mrs. Emit Tar
now. co ch<tlrman, It will be hf:!d
Dec 9 with 12'30 luncheon and a
glH exchange will be held.

The anniversary hymn was
sung for Mrs Albert G. Nelson
and Mrs. Dean MIl'yer

• MEN'sCLUB
The 51 Paul'$ Men's Club met

the evening of Nov, 9. Melvin

CUilSCOUTS
The Laurel Cub Scouts from

Troop 176. Den 1 and 11 met In the
Laurel CI1y Audltorh,n:n on Nov.
9. Glenn Anderson"from'-Lauref
gave a preHntatton on flag etl·
quette

The scouts partlclpated in the
Veteran's Day program at the
Laurel·Concord School on Thurs·
day

Two Cub Scout dens were
recently formed. Those belonging
fa Den I are Greg Ward, Shane
Lineberry, Joel Llpp, Matt Kess·
Inger, Dean Heydon and Jon
Ebmeler. Leaders are Mrs. Mary
Ann Ward and Mrs. Marcia Lipp.

Cut S<:oub in Den 11 are Chris

[laurel tiews

[leslie news

MiRAH"T~A11;1.....~HI'p Miller. Jeremy KlilvIen. Kory In lhe band pleyll1ll seCond _I.
The Mara.nalha,Fallow.hlp Macklin, $<:011 Taylor. Ja.on Monica I, a'/unloi'.

from'the'Laurel United Methodllt . Kvofs~ Larrv OSborn., Jack The AI'f·Stele, 9foups' wut
Church hosled" /he Ho(l18bullcIW' DeLancy. Nicky Strawn, Michael raheane" al1d Jl!"form al lhe
on sunday with over 25 In ",lten' . ·H,""""",r•..'Travl. Monson and Elkhorn' Publfc High School on·
dance. Oarrln Lubbers/edt. The I..dar 'Nov, 18. 19 and 20. The final can,

Scrlplureswerereadby Brian I. Mrs. Judy Kvol' with cerlwlllbeNov.2OaI1,3Op.m.ln
McBride and .Jlm .Erwin. The aul,lance from cub molhers. ....he gym. Tlckelt may be pur,
film "2025" .wa, .hown alld chaNd al fhe.doorand 1hepubllc
discussion followed under lhe .CHAMIER COJ:FeE I' invited.
Ie..der.hlpof Ellie McBride: ., The Laurel Chamber 01 Com' The AlI·Slale group. are open

Ellen Erwin read. select.IOn on merce coffee will be held .t the only to juniors and seniors
the Advent Wrealh and encourag. Laurel·Concord Schoollrom 9:30 Ihroughoul Ihe sIalewho lape an
ed lamlly devotion, while to 10:JlO loday (Thurldey) a, a audillon which. 1._1 10 the
Iighlll1ll each candle durll1ll Ihe " "TrJbule 10 Teacher" 001':" The ludge. f... selecllon purposes. An
Advent season. public I, Invlled to attend a"!L-e.cllS' of 1.200 .tuden~udltlon

Lunch wa. served by the Jim meet Ihe le.chers ahd .chool I... a spol In IheS<! elile group•.
Erwlns, Brian McBrides, Ragg .Iall. The AII·Slale band h.. 'appro.·

...,WardS and· David Andersonl. Imafel.,. 1010 members and the or·
The new Homebuilder. CHAMBER'OF COMMERCE cheslr. use. aboul 40·50 non·

meeting will be on Sunday. Dec. 5 The quarterly gener.' meeting stringed Instruments.
with a cov~ed dish dinner at 12 of the Laurel Chamber of Com- United Lutheran Church
noon. The Youth Fellowship will merce will be held at the Corner (Kenneth MlrqMntI, pastor)
be Invited. Cale loday (Thursday) 01 6:30 SUnday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;

The group will pvt· up the p.m. worship servlcM, 10: lS 8.m.
Christmas tree and other decora· Election of the 1983 boerd of Monday: Bible study, 8 p.m.
tlons In '-he church. dl~~C:t~W;~rbet::td~upper are TUMdiIy: Ladles Bible study,

available from Marlene Jussel at 9:=~:~e;:~~~~~s:g'::I~tE';~
Laurel. communion service, 8 p. M.

··~Z4031mrs. ken Iinafeller

~.,•

members shOWing the craft they
brought w'hlch pertained to
Christmas.

Yearbooks were made out for
the 1983 program year

The club voted to send \10 to the
Goodwill Christmas shoe fund

A Christmas luncheon was
plannll;!:d for Friday, Dec 10 at
12:30 at the home at Rachel Mc
Caw in Wakefield

FFA CONVENTION
The National FFA Convention

was held the past week In Kansas
City, Those from the Allen FFA
chapter attending were Stuart
Lubberstedt. Brad Stewart, Keith
~<arlberg, Karey Rahn, Kirk
rlanson and their sponsor. Mr
Wilmes. They also attended
workshops and toured business
places in the Kansas City ared

LEGION AUX ILiARY
PreSident Marge Hoffman con

dueted the American Legion Aux
iliary meeting at the Senior
CItizens Center the evening of
Nov. 9. Roll call WdS answered by
what are we thankful for.

Corsages were presente-d 10 the
follOWing members for continu
tng membership· 10 year. Sandy
Olesen and Kathleen Lee, '10
year, Mabel Noe. 15 year Nola
Potter; and 30 year. Anna CMr

Margaret Isom, membership
chairman, reported the unil has
reached goal

The president thanked all
members who helped at the
parent teacher conference

County Government DdY wa~

to be Nov 16 and Delore'j, Koch
and Jdckie Williams were to help
at Ponca that day from Allen

The AmericanIsm essay call
test for 1982-83 will be coming up
soon The title for this year." con
test IS "My Obligaflon 10 My
Country" There will be IwO

classes. Crass I Is grades 6,7 and Sunday; Sunday school, 9:30
8 and Class II Is grades 9. 10. 11 a.m worship, 10: 30 a.m.
and 12. The unit will give S5 prize Wednesday: Community
for each class. Thanksgiving service, 7:30 p.m,.

The family potluck Christmas Friends Church
supper will be held on Dec. 12 at COMMUNITY CALENDAR
6 30 There will be a special pro Thursdav. Nov. 18: TNT Exten
gram World War I wives will be sian Club. 7 30 pm.. Allen fire
given a Christmas remem hall, Virginia Wheeler hostess,
brance VFW Gasser Post, 8' p.m., Mar,

AdonationwdsgivenlotheGdl tinsburg fire hall. VFW Gasser
for Yanks Who Gave Auxiliary, a pm Martinsburg

ATTENDING ALL STATE Serving refreshments wcre school, Beth White and Thelma
Linda Wood, daughter at Mr Mabel Noe and Gail Hill Sullivan hostesses

and Mrs. Neil Wood, has earned First Lutheran Church Friday-Saturday, Nov. 19·20:
-the honor of attending All Stafe in (Rev. David Newman) Senior Citizens craft sale

lincolriC)ri"-N'ov. la;lllano-w:------ --Thursday~b-o-r'cas-------crr=cre---:--fO-~naav:--N~--22~ChlltterSew
linda will be 'in the vocal divi d m with potluck Sunday school Club. 2 p.rn with Phyllis Geiger;

sian in the alto I section. She had leachers meef1ng, 7 30 pm SenIOr Citizens potluck supper,
auditioned in October. Sunday: Worship. 9 am Gi 6:30 p,m, at the Center ..

dean Temple talk Sunday Tuesday, Nov. 23: Pleasant
school. 10 a m Hour Club, 2 p_m with Marlys

Wednesday Community Malcom, bring fwadolencookles
Than~s9lvlng service. 7 ]0 pill lar exchange
a' Friends Church Wednesday, Nov. 24: Rest

Springbank Awhile Club. '1 pm With loel
Fnends Church Jack-:.on. Communitly

(Rev. LeRoy Ward) Thanksglvlng service, 7 30 pm,
Prayer meeting each Wedn('::. Friends Church

dayevelng.7 30 pm Wednesday SCHOOL CALENDAR
morning prayer at 9')0 d m wdt"l Thursday, Nov. IS· Senior
place announced each m~ting parents, 7 3D p m

Sunday; Sunday school. 10 Thursday-Saturday. Nov.
a.m worship. 11 a m open 1&·20; All State MusIC al Lincoln
house lor Carmen and Mahlan Tuesday, Nov, 2,3 National
Stewart 50th anniversary. '1 to 5 Honor Society, 1 30 pm ban
pm with program at '}'30 qu~'. 7 em

.. Wednesday Communl!y Wednt>sday, No\! 24. SchQol
Thanksgiving serVIce, 7 30 P fT\ iJdcdtion. dismiss al '1 pm>
at Friends Church rewmes on Monday. NOli 19

United Methodist Church Mr and Mr') Gene Lundin of
(Rev. Anderson Kwankm) W,lkefield and Mr and Mrs Scott

Thursday UMW "} pill McAfee 01 Gr~lnd IsliHld were
church parlor,> Carol Jea"l Sundcly illlernoon 9U('51"1 0' Mr
Stapleton Il~<),>on leddt·( ("rol. and Mrs. PeW! Koe51.~r Duane
Jack~on devotional leclder Koe~ter "'';0<' <in eveninq visitor

LII1 .... help au-- ,...., fIInllIy'a tlnanclal
HClll'Ity.

Ordinarily, II mlghl take you year. to build the
kind 01 financial security your family needs. In fact,
It mlghl even lake mor.. years than you'll have. But I
can give you that security right now. This very day.

How? Through New York Late Insurance you can
c,..le the dollars to assure your family sound finan,
elel prol",llon. Dollar. thel you might never be able
10 accumulale on your own. Should you run oul of
time. tboM·dollars- are _""liable to- VOVf' family
IlltlMdIately.

I Ji_ the experience and knowledge to de.lgn
e lite IMUranee program to fit your family's financial
MCUtlty needa - and glYB yeu the eqUivalent 01
Y*IIlI of lime. Call today.

,PAT MURPHV
New. York We Insurance Company
• Main,Wakefie.tc1
3lJ1--

COMMUNITY
EXTENSION CLUB

The Allen Community E xten
slon Club met Friday afternoon
at the home or Fern Benton, The
E lC.tension Creed was given 10

begin the afternoon
Roll clll was answered by eight

A slide pilgrimgge
THIRD GRADE STUDENTS at West Elementary turedpresenting the slide show is the Rev. Tom
SChOOn" Wayne were giv~n~srrcreTourorcOniieCliCill IItfendenhall. who last summer toured the area with his
and various Pilgrim larn:lmarks last Fridav alfernoon family. ~

as part of their studIes of the Pilgrim Fathers. Pic~

Meet someone
who can give you

years of time.
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CRAFT SALE
The Allen Senior Citizens

Center will hold Its annual
Chrls-1mas craft sale on Friday
and Saturday, Nov. 19 and 20. The
hours on Friday wilt be from 9
8.m. to 4 p.m. and on saturday
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. They will
have craft items, baked goods
and will be selling pie. rolls and
coffee both days.

Everyone is urged to bring
your craft items and the center
will get 10 percent of the sale and
you wilt keep the rest.

They will also be giving away a
qul1t which was 'made at the
center.

The project Is held annually to
help the center with their finan
cial needs of lights, heat a'nd sup
plies.

They Invite all to come to the
center located at the rear of the
Farmer's Cafe. Entrance is at
the alley in back of the building.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior CUllens will hold a

potluck supper at the center on
Mondav, Nov. 22. This is a change
due to the craft sale on their
regular meeting day. The Senior
Citizens council will meet follow
ing the supper.

SUNSHINE CIRCLE
:he Sunshine Circle of the

Allen United Methodist Church
met on Thursday at the home of
Pearl Snyder for a potluck pre·
Thanksgiving dinner.

Nine answered roll call with
their Thanksgiving plans. Guests
were LaRoyce Onderstal, Loyola
Carpenter and Mary Wood

Sunshine pennies were col
lected for 10 cents for those wear
lng red and 15 cents for those nol

The next meeting witl be held
Dec, 7. They plan a trip to the
mall in Sioux City

Iallen·news



United Presbyterian Church
(Dana White, pastor)

Thursday: Mary Circle with
Mrs. Preston Turner, ~ p,m.

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.

committee",' 2, p,.m.;' "W~lth.r
League,' 6:30 p~m,f ,DoctrIne 'In
Dlagram,e;30p,m, ' . ,

Monday: Parenting .• at 51.
John's, 7;.30 p,m, .

JuesdaylTu'sday BI~le cia••
wlth'lmogene samuelSon, 2p,m;

Wedne.day: W..kdaycla.....
2:4S p.m,; wor.hlp, e p,m,

S~lem Lutheran Church
~Roberl V. Johnson, pntor)

Sunday: Church'sch.pet,9a.m;;
worship, 10:30 a.m.

Monday: Parenllhg cl....t 51.
John's, 7:30 p.m,

Tuesday: lutheran Chur·
chwomen, 'fp.m~

WednesdaY: Conflrmatlonf ..
p.m.; Thanksgiving service and
fellowship h.our.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday, Nov. 19: Secondary·Lo

worship.
Monday-TuesdaYf Nov, 22-23:

Junlor·senlor class play, 8 p,m,
Wednesday, Nov, 24:

Dismissal, 2:30 p.m.
Thursday-Friday, Nov, 25·26:

Thanksgiving vacation.

STORE HOURS
Monday.Frlday 9.9

Saturday 9.6
Sunday 12.'

Stop In and ,..gl.ter for a Fr•• Car and Ga.c>l1ne.

9.99

1.09
""Imollve DIlhwalhlng L1....14. Z2 Ct.
Boffle. Reg,. $1.59 •

L1bby'1 lolld pack pumpkin, 16 oz. can.
Delicious pumpkin taste.

Libby)
Libby)
Libby)'

~
~l."i.~rI'..E'o;,"A

Evangelical
Covenant Church

(E. Nell Peterson, pastor)
Sunday: Worship. Health Care

eenter, 8 a,m.; Sunday school,
9:45 a,m.; worship, 1,1 'a.m.;

'l'tJnlor high league, 5:30 p.m.;
evening service, 7:30 p.m,

i'Wednesday: Harvest Festlv.al
s,rvlce. 7:30 p.m.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
I (DaviclBowlby, vicar)
Thursday: Sixth grade confir

mation class, 4:30 p.m.
Frl~ay: ~p.eclal congregation

meeting, 7:30 p.m,; youth dance
at Hope Lufheran. Church In
Sioux City, 7 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship with Pastor Ray
Greenseth, 10 a,m

Monday: Parenting crass at St.
'John's, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday: ElghfltQi='ade confir·
matlon. 4:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Sixth grade can·
flrmation. 4:30 p.m.; Thanksglv·
'1n9 service, 7:30 p.m

St. John's
lutheran Church

(Ronald E. Holling, pastor)
Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m.
Friday: World relief sewing, 1

pm
Sunday: Sunday school and Bi·

ble class, 9: 15 a.m., worship',
10:30 a.m.; 75th anniversary

mrs.W.lt.fh.I.Z.1..i~i.f·
'I· .

Christian Church
(Marty Burgus, preacher)

Thursday: King's Daughter, 2
p.m.

Sunday: The Living Word
KTCH·AM ,1590, 9 a m Bible
class for atl ages, 9 30 a.m.;
junior and morning worship.
10:30 a,m,; evening worship, 7
p.m

Wednesday: A!len area Bible
study, 7,30 p,m" Wakefield area
Bible study. 8 pm Emerson,
Thurston, Pender Mea Bible
study, 8 p,m

FIREMEN'S AUX 11iARY
Ten Jadles of the Firemen's

Auxiliary met Nov. 9 at 8 p.m.
They made plans for their

Christmas party to which tl')ey in·
vite theIr husbands. If will be a
soup supper to be held on Sunday,
Dec. 5at5:30p.m, Theywlll have
a grab bag gift exchange

Mrs. Robert Miner and Mrs
Don Kuhl served lunch

Roger Johnson, vice president;
Nina Carlson, secretary: and
Mrs. Marvin Rewi nk Ie,
treasurer·

The nexf meeting will be a 12
noon 'potluck 'Christmas luncheon
at the home, of MinnIe CarlsQn on
Thursday, Dec. 9. They .will
reveal their Secret Sisters with a
ChrIstmas gift.

2.99
'rlHh Start Conc,ntrat.d Laun.y
Doterg""t. 34,5 Oz. Reg. $3,69

Betty Crocker pie crust mix. 11 oz. Has
16% more shortening. Delicious and Ilaky
too,

.59

PLEA.SE'NT DELL
Four members of the Pleasent

Dell Club met Thursday at 2 p,rn
with Mrs Marvin Rewinkle as
hostess

They made nut cups and they
made plans to.. take them to the
nurSing home in laurel on Mon
day. Nov, 22

New officers tor 1983 are Mrs
E Iray Hank, president; Mrs

Plans were made for a family
Christmas turkey dinner with
Eleanor Park on Sunday. Dec. 12
at 12:30 p.m. Mrs. Eugene Meier
and Elearior Park will be In
charge of the entertainment.

A Thanksgiving prayer was
read by Ruth lempke.·

A salad luncheon was served
Wom a 'decorated table

There will be no December
meeting

LUTHERAN CIRCLE
Eleven members of the Salem

lutheran Church Circle 6 met In
the fellowship room on Nov. 9 at 8
p n1 Donna Tullberg was
hostess

Mrs Rodney Haglund gave the
lesson

The nexl meeflng 15 an all
church Christmas luncheon to be
held on Sa1urday, Dec. -4 at 12:30
pm

Clmatlon EYlIponIted Milk, 13 oz. cell.
Velvetlzed and 80 smooth and rich.

1,.69

2FOR'1.00
Ocel" Slny CntnbetTy Sluce. 16 oz. cant!'.
Choose whole berry or Jellied types.

.47

~Krusemark; county treasurer"
Michele Meyer: <:ounty assessor,
Kelly Greve: -county I sheriff,
Brian Obe.rmeyer: clerk' of
district court. Lana &rb;, county
ludge, Jeff Coble: supervisor,
Troy Greve; ASeS, director,
Karla Stelling: welfare director,
JennHer 8'oW.ib'y; courity
ag'rlcl,fltlir-al'- agenT; -'Tere'$'8i
Roberts; county attorney, Sonia
Portwood; FHA officer, Julie
Wagmann; Veterans service, of
ficer, Susan Rouse; and (eporter,
Debbie Meyer. _

They are sponsored by .Jt1~e

American Legion Auxiliaries of
DI)(on County. John TorClon ac
companied the- students:

FRIENDLY TUESDAY
Seven members of the Friendly

Tuesday Club met Nov. 9 at 2
p.m. with Eleanor Park as
hostess.

Ruth lempke. president. can·
ducted the business meeting.

RUTH CIRCLE
Five members of the United

~PresbyterlanChurch Ruth Clr(:le
met, Thursday at 9:30 a.m. with
Faith Nuernberger .

Margaret Patterson gav~ the
lesson.

They will meet Thursday, Dec.
9 with Faith Nuernberger at 9:30
a.m.

I ItUD Sale Prlcel Good
\ Friday. Saturday,

. . Sunday, November 19,
. 20.21

• • •
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GOVERNMENT OAY
Students ,""om Wakef-leJd Com

rounlty Schools attended.Govern
ment Day In Ponca on'Tuesday.

Students that attended were:
superintendent of,schools. Wayne
Guy; county surveyor, ,MarIe
Turner; county clerk, Shelly

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morten of
Lincoln were ·Thursday dinner
guests In the Cyril Smltt, home

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sellen·
tine of La Pine, Ore, 'Spen1
several days this week In the
home of Mrs. Bertha Sellentlne

Sunday afternoon visitors In
the Ken Krueger home In Colum·
bus were Mrs. Duane Krueger,
Mary Jo and David.

Sharon Krueger who had been
visiting there returned home with
them.

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Draper
of Elg'n were Nov. 10 overnight
guests In the home of Mrs. R.K.
Draper.

Mrs. Hazel Barry of Fremont
and Mr. and Mrs. George
Brockley of lincoln were Nov. 9
vls!to" In the Floyd Root home

Mrs. Ferris Meyer of Wayne
and Hazeen Boling spent from
Nov. 9 to 11 In the Gene Boling
home.-~n Fort CoIUm, Colo.

Mrs. Halen Boling who had
spent the past 10 days In the Gene
Boling hQme returned home with
them on Thursday.

mrs. ted I••pl.". 1I.5·lSn J

m W"I '1ft It.• ~. Otyo. 10-. 1t103
·7t2~

"' ... ' .....162...
Ov..w. of kM.l~t..

.•,~

•
Remember

,Sunday dinner guests In the
Harold HuetJg home were Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Flscus'of Crof
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Behrens, Mr, and Mrs. Wayne
Fish, 'Jim FI.sh of Coleridge and
Shirley Huetlg of Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Draper
0' Elgin and Mrs. R.K. Draper
~----from 'Thursday until Sun
day In the home of Richard III In
Iowa Clty, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Stapelman spent from Friday un
til Sunday In the Meryl lO$eke
home In Badg&r, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs, Don Robinson
and family and Arland Harper of
Fremont spent the weekend In
the home of Mrs. Robert Harper.

Mr, and Mrs, Ed Carroll spent
the weekend In the Dan Carroll
ho",t tn Valentine.

Shirley Huetlg of lincoln spent
the weekend In the home of her
parent., Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Huetlg,

Darrel Neese spent from Nov
10 to Sunday In fhe Clifford Neese
home In Stanhope, Iowa.
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UNION PRESBYTERIAN •
WOMEN'S ASSOCIAnON

The. Unton Presl}vterlan
Womttn'S Assoc1atlon nfet Thurs
day afternoon In the church
parlors with 15 members In atten·
dance.

Mrs. Darrel Neese presented
the lesson, "Economics Justice,"
and the "Thank Offering" was
led by Mrs, Muriel Stapelman
assisted by members.

Plans were made to visit Col·
onlal Manor In Randolph on Dec.
6.

On the urvlng committee were
Mrs. Clarence Stapelman, Mrs.
Doug Preston and Mrs. Gary
Stapelman.

JUNIOR HIGH
FELLOWSHIP

The Junior High Fellow.hlp
met Nov. 10 In the church parlors.
Rev. Thomas Robson present'eeI
the lenon.

Following the' meeting, Mrs
Dave Hay served supper.

LI!GION AUXILIARY
The Legion Auxiliary held Its

meeting the evening 01 Nov, 9 In
the bank parlors with nine
members present

Plans were made lor a
Christmas supper, party and gift
e)(change to be held at the next
meeting. Gul?!tts at the meeting
will be hulbands and the Legion
members.

Lunch W4S served by Mrs. Gor
don Casal.

BROWNIES AND
JUNIOR SCOUTS

The Brownies and Junior
Scouts'met the afternoon of Nov.
9 at the fire hall

The group Is 1m.4klng
Thank$Qlvlng tabte favor!> for the
residents of the Coleridge nurslno
home

Leaders present were Mrs.
Loyal L.ltCkas and Mrs. Franklin
Hefner.

Treats were served.
COMMUNITY CLUB

The Belden Community Club
met the evening of Nov. 10 at the
tire hall lor supper and e meeting
with 2A present. The $Upper wa,
catered by Heese'S Tavern

Plant were made tor II
Chrl'ltmas party and olft e)(
change for the naxt mHtlno In
December.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Slapeiman were named lor the
welcoming committee lor the
town.

Ibelden

wakefield.-,.
_~'" LEGION AUXILIARY· lIIary will meet. with the Leglon- 'Mr., Dale Ander'.on, secretary;

Plans for ,the Dixon CoUnty Com~,:,_ to ",ake plans and and MrS..A.Do,Brown, chaplain.
Amerlca~ Legion and, A~xlllary _', 'Set'. date ,for" a cOITJ.blned . Remarks were heard from
Conventlon"were fll)~lIzH at e. Cttrl$tmas potluck- supper. The. Mrs. Irene Mu'Qller of Thurston,
",eellng of.theeuxiIJar.y-",,-Nov..8->--4ate-and.oIlme-wUI-be annov..."" depart~t hl.torlon" Report.
at. p.m. :~t the legion ,..au., The Ia'ter. . • -~ were. given from the president of
COf'IventlC)n w"s.-, held Thursday_, Mrs. ftt1a.rJ~ B:el~~s, Mrs. Ed each unit.
Mrs; GarvSalmon was In charge. Do.e·scher _(ad -Mrs. Clara Next ,tear's meeting will be at
01 the ladl•• m..llng thet metat Mahoney.erved lunch following Newca.lIewllh Cozetta'Rohan,

---+~~nl"'Clt~~~C.!.QteL~meelJng...,__._.__ . . . ...:::-.::.~:~~nt,--<:ondlicII ng the

They served 82 elerrientery VETERAN'SOAY MEETING A 7 p.m. banquet for the post
.tudents jiunch and cool<l.. on The Waketleld. American and auxlHery wa. held at St.
Oet.. 27 lollowlng their skallng Legion Auxllalry and Post held a John'.Lutherano::.hur~h. Mark
party fo~ Halloween. Mrs. Veteranls ,Day meeting for the Ahmann()fCozad,'ar$1dlosfation

.Dwaine Ekberg was chal~man. towns of Alten,. Emet$On, Ponca. manager~ was guest speak('r.
A. United States flag and stan- Newcastle and WakeUeld. The

dard will be purcha.ed and Post met at lhe LlIglon Hall lor
presented to Girl Scout Troop 73 lhelr meeting. Aboul 45 ladle.
which was rKenfly organized. ~ met at the Senior Citizens Center

County Government Day was for their .:30 p.m. meellng. The
held In Ponca on Tuesday. past presidents served coffee and
Several ladies from the Auxiliary tea followed by their business
assisted ,w!th, r,eglsfraflon and meeting.
.serving -the noon mea'. Officers for the meeting were

A committee from the Aux- Mrs. Gary S"almon. president;



15: Senior
closed for
No home

Tuewy, Nov. '23: 5enJot bowl·
Ing; film. 1 p m.; curr~nt events.
2p.m.
Wed~r. Nov. 24: Cra'h. 1

p.m.; sllmdOwn cla'Ss. I 30 pm
crochet

Thunday. Hov.
Citizen, Center
Thank,glvlng
delivered meals.

Paulette Hanson of Tecumseh
spent the weekend with he.c
parenti. the Bud HansoMS. ~d-r
Johnson joined them 'or dinner
on Sunday.

The Wallace Magnusons met
Dale Magnuson of Dewitt at the
Nebraska football game at Lin
coin on Nov. 6.

Following the game. they drove
to kearney where they met the

'Tim Tlndalls and Lucas of
Denver, Colo. Lucas returned
home with the Magnusons '0
spend the week with his grand
parents.

The Magnusons and luc.a!
spent the weekend In North
Platte where they' met Oll!f1ise
Magnuson of Denver, Colo. whom
Lucas returned home with to
Denver and the Magnus-Dns came
home Sunday evening

Penny JOhnson enterfalned 20
ladles of". merchandl.. party af
her home the 'venlng of Nov, 8
with LeAnn Miner as
demonstrator.

Mary Johnson entertained 18
community tadles at tM;!r home
the evening of Nov. 10 for a mer·
chandlse party with LeAnn Miner
as demonstrator.

Ina Rieth enfert.,ned com·
.r'J1unlty IlJidlf!!s, at a merchandise
party al hoir home Thursdav

, afternoon with Lavonn Smith as
demonstrator .

'·I~···.......-~.!.~.,
Treyors home Il\J;oIUl!1b.ui.iQi' a
_bel.~',blr'hdaY honQrlng !he
holt....

r

wayne senior citizens

SENIOR CALENDAR
T1wncs.y, _. 11: Bowling. I

p.m.; tllm, 1 p.m.; bridge,3p.m.
FrkY." NO'v. tt: Tha-n~'9lving

program. 1 p.m,; set'"monetteand
slng·a-Iong, 2 p.rn

Moncs.y. HoY. 22: Social wcurl·
ty reprHentative at center, 10
a m to noon; Bible ,tudy;
quilting all week

Cheryl Koch of Dunlap, 1QW',a
The Pat Erwin, accompanied and 8renda/and Terri T~t 01

1»-, tlaSlo>-.Suehlo"oI_WJDIldo ,WOl'ne-spenl-lhe_ tn ",.'
were Sunday gve-sts In the Ed Leroy Koch home

Denis-e Prover1 of $loux City
was a weekend gue-st In the Floyd
Bloom home

Julie EHis of Wayne joined
them for Sunddy dinner

Mr$ Joe West of Sioux City Wd'5

a Sunday dinner guest In the
Ernesl Carlson home

Mrs. Harold George and Mr
and Mrs. Edwin Fahrenholz at·
tended the Farm Sureau Polky
OevefopmerttmeetfMq-a-tthe Holl
day Inn at Kearney on Thur~day

and Friday.

Mr and Mrs Bill Garvin. Tim
and Kevin, Sharon Miller and
Lori Garvin of Way~ nad supper
at the Rustler' the evening of No....
10 In observance 01 the Garvln'$
26th wedding annl venary

m.... dudley blatcltford 584-2588 I
R~v and Mrs Ray· F itch of
Lea....ensworfh, Kan

Anlta- "ECkert '·01- "OalY --City/
Cali'. spent Nov, 10 fo 15 In the .
Earl Eckert home en route from
a trip to Washington, O.c.

luncheon guests in the Eckert
home Sunday afternoon in her
honor were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Seaslooe of Grand Island, Mr.
andMr-S-.- 8UJ Brown.and Mark of
South SIOU)( City, Mrs. Faith
Welding 0' Sioux City. Mrs
Zelma Juhlin. Mrs. Keith JarvI.
Mr dnd Mrs. Larry Lubbersted1.
Mr and Mrs. Harlan Mattes and
family. Mr and Mrs, Ernest
Knoell, Mrs. Leroy Penlenck and
grands.on, Ryan Penlerick. Mr
and Mrs. Ernest Swift, Mr and
Mrs. Dave Abts. Angel". Eric
and Jull..

Mr and Mrs Ernest Knoell
spent Nov "to 7 in the home of

Mr and Mrs Marie. MorOllO,
J1m Brown and Jason and Bar
bara Brown of Wichita. Kan
were Friday afternoon vlsitor'!i in
the Mrs Newell Stanley home

Nov, 10 supper guests in tbe
William Schutte home were Mr
and Mrs. Da....e Schutte and faml·
ly and Mrs Allen Jani and
Lauren of Glastonbury. Conn

Mrs. Jam and Lauren left
Saturday for their home alter be
ing here a week with relatives

Thursday dinner guests In the
Gordon Hansen home were Mr
and Mrs, Randy Sullivan. Krlsti

'and" 'Rarn:ty Marie-, in ob3et'vance
of Mrs. Sulljvan's birthday.
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Dillon United
Methodist Church

(Ancienon Kwankin. pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a m .. Sun

day school. 10 a.m.

St. Anne's ~tholicChurch
(Kennettl CArt, jHIstor)

Sunday: Mass, 9: 30 a. m

Nov. 6 evening luncheon guests
In the Mark Jorgensen home for
Jason'! fifth birthday were Mr
and Mrs. Homer Jorgensen. Mrs.
Rob Eaton and Krlstl. Merlin
Kay and Mrs. Dorothy Kay at
Wakefield and Mn.. Earl Mattes.

Carol Diediker is spending this
week in the Bruce Drake home In
Norweed, Minn.

Ed Brammerlln 0' Ainsworth
and Mr. and Mrs. Wally Bull and_
DebbIe of Wayne were Saturday
dln~ guests in the Russell
Ankeny home

BIBLE STUDY ,
The Dixon United Methodist

i-adies Bible study group met In
-rhe·'GafOld':Jewetl·11ome·on'·Nov.

10 with seven present.

logiIn center
United Methodlsf Church

(Ar1hurW. Swarthout, jHIstor)
SundaY; Worship. 9:15 a.m ;

Sunday school, 10: 15 a.m

IALL ::~D-30 ~o.~1
....1111·1
frlZI.··.I.
,~.:.". .... -" ..

/dixon news

METHODIST WOMEN
The Dixon United Methodist

Womens Society met Thursday
Lesson leaders were Mrs. Carol

Hlrchert and Sandy Jewell
Hostesses were Mrs. Dick

Hansen and Irma Anderson
Plans were made tor the an

nual luncheon and bazaar to be
held at the church on Dec 4

OVER 50 CLUB
The Over SO Club met Friday

afternoon at St. Anne's Parish
Hall in Dixon with 16 in atten·
dance.

Plans wet'e made to go to Ron'5
Steak House at Carroll tomorrow
(Friday) tor the pre
Thanksgiving dinner. Anyone
wishIng a ride must be at the
Parfsh Hall no later than 11 :~5

"BEST EVER CLUB
The Best Ever qub met in the

home of Mrs. Don'Peters on Nov.
3 WIth n· 'memlKfrs"- 'atfending~
Mrs. Regg Lubberstedt was a
visitor

Cards wef'e played for the
afternoon's entertainment.

Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt rece!v
ed the hostess gift.

Plans were made- for the
potluck Christmas dinner to be
held a' the St. Anne's Parish Hall
In Dixon on Sunday, Dec. 5 at
}2:3O for aJi members and their
families,

There will not be a regular
meeting until March, which will
be In the Lola Rahn home in Pon·
ca.

Windsor Smoked

~
'- PORK
.,.~:11Ii.,."'... ". ... CHOPS

."''''''. '249
',11/0,.",_ '. Lb.

Morrell 59C
BRAUNSCHWEIGER lb.

Pre·Cut

HALIBUT

"'359
Lb.

,'-_.~.-,~ '--I--'--~-·--"
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tilY••a;1'V- and Qave the treasurer's report. Zion·Luttteran <:hU"~h' of rural Mond.y: Adult Infqrmatlon GO,"'_PLES_LE_~G,UE ~~"J; __ Mr,~ .._;,~ ~Oy' f(Jt~h.'

W_'. MI." 'A #iank.;"'a.' re..if'romMrs. ,.,osklns andSI.John'SLI'therlin '~Ias., 8:30 p.m. ,he Con~ordle Luther..'ri. _"I.ry;1IIr,~. .roy_Cr..ma~.
'inel>wllh Rev. LyleM;tfat:z. Church .. a!.ruraL,.p,lerca.cwllL TU!l~y:Adult InlOrmatioo Couples League'met . Sunday , !r...ur.r;,·and Mrs. Ald.n

~.'1lIilt~J\llI.n.Pa';ldthaaller, -Mr•. George Langenberg Sr. nbserve Thanksgiving. with, a cla...,,~:311 p.')!. .' ',evenlno wllh the Everl JohnSons' S.rven·and, Mrs. Clarence
, ~ at'",,,,,. 10.. ' ._ r"l!!'I:m!! a~.lh!l LAMP meeting joint service al Zion Lulheran af WlIdnesday,: Bible study, 10:15: 'and the lner Peterson. giving a Ra._. shopplng commlllH. Sunday dinner guests In the

~.e!'WlnUlrlch',vlce presl· .heallended In Creighton recent· 10 a.m. Thursday morning. The a.m." chairoracllce, 7:30 P'ln' Thenl<sgllllnil dev.oUonal A luncheon ,will beheld·Pee.'· -Ooug:-Krl. ·hamaln, honor· ot
;, dent. oPened the meeting 'l"Jfh NOV: 10. Guests were Mr~. Sfeve Iy. ._.. chaIr '1")11 praville !lliecU;1 n\u!lt~ ,"Fo,;n~ on fhe Rock"· pro- 0112 noonal SI. Paul Lutheran .- Krlsll~'s eighth blrfhday ware
_, pr.yerand medlfallon 'alloWed Hokamo and. Pam. Mrs, Bob Anderson was Trinity 'Luthoiran~Chur~.h of. SOCIAL CALENDAR, gram.', .Chyrc:h In C~d. theGhlMlrl KrlOlo' Laurel,Car'a
", 1W group olnglng <If the hymn, The meeflng opened with the welcomed asa new member. Haskins '1"111' hOld Thanksgiving Thursd.y; Nov. II: Gef·fa· Eleellan ot oIIlcors were held Ev I..' _J""nlOn .ot Narfolk,_fbeE.uerl
~"- ~#Come Ye Thankful peopre~ Collect in unison and Mrs. Walter Leaders were named for the service," at 1,0; 15 a;m~ There wilt Gether card C1u9',Mrs., Herman during the business meeting with ~ -F (fturch " ·JOhnsons. the Arfhur '~Jahnsonl.

____--C~ ---.-.-FJeeU.ru.-Pres.J..ctentl. rp~ uJ~'i_ -.1983 le:39~ __ ~ be sp~.i_~~ mu.s.lc by_!~~_cho1r.:_ _-="pP~; _" _~.~~~.l~~ __ ,~_~~_~_~_~~I'!~_'-. _ ftte_Jlrn_NeJsona,.-presldent~-the" ~(JoiRi W m, .....torT-:----:....~---Brent-;lotmsons-·-and'"-sons;
"Scrlpfure reading on -'.bootlUrkeys: Mrs. Norris Langenberg read ---Peace tl:IlTle<fCII\JrCfi lirClirrsl Mrs. Frieda Melerhenry; LWMS, Norman Andersons..vlcepr~l, Sundooy: Sunday Bible school, Mike Johnson and the Ernest

:', -TtNi"ksgJ\!'lng ,--and _pr~J~' W3$ Roll call was I always serve an article entitled, "Grandmas," will, have its Thanksgiving, ser· Trinity school basement. 1;45 dent; the Verdel Erwlns~ 9.:59 ,a.m.; morning wOrship ser- Swansons'. .
read .In 'unison and Pastor David __ for Thanksgiving. ' The lesson, "COOking with vice on Wednesday' evening -a't p.m. . secretary; and Ihe Iner Peter- vice" 11 a.m.; evening service, Joining them In the afternoon
gave the:.pray-er. Mrs. Gerald Kruger ,read the Children" was'presented by Mrs. 7:30 p.n'l, S~cla.Lmuslc' will be Monchly, Nov. 22: Town and sons. treasurer. 7:30 p.m.·· were the Lowell 'Johnsons and

.~ Chrls,lne Lueker reported on repQrl 'of last month's meeting Scott Oeck an,d Mrs. Nell W'ittler. prov.ided by:the <;holr, Country Garden Club, Mrs. The Dec. 12 meeting wilt be the WecfMSdar: Thanksgiving ser. sons and Mrs. Dwight Johnson
the.la~:t.. m~tlr1g. a~ Mrs.. Nona and the treasurer's report. For the next meeting the club Emella Walker. Christmas supper. vice .nc.-offerlng, 7.:30 p.m. and Jennifer.

-JOhn'Son-:-reaa -the treasurer's Suggestions for Wayne County will have a. no-host Christmas ' The Verdel Erwlns arwt the Ted COncordI.
report, Fair awards were discussed. dinner and gift 'exchange at the PeaceU,.Ued Mr. and Mrs. Bert Zanclllnella Johnsons served refreshments. LutMranCllurdt

Monetary- Thanksgiving gifts A Ust of 1984 lessons was also Mrs. Art Behmer-home on Dec. 9. Cht,i'rc:hofChrist of Glenwood Springs. Colo. were Je'S
were, sent to the Church World dlscus~. (John David. pastor) Friday overnight guests of the .. TheJ C's Home Extension Club (Davkl Hewrna~"'ltor)

_ Servlce-;"Emmaus' Home at Mar· The. presi,ctent reported on the HOSKINS CAR'O CLUB SvndaYf" Sun'ttay- '$c'hocH~ 10 E .C, Fenskes. met the evening of Nov. 8 at 7:30 Thundey: Lutheran Church·
thasvllle, Mo., the American Bi· LAMP meeting she attended In Mr. and' Mrs. Walter Strate a.m.; worship serr-ylce, '11 a,m.; p.m. with Evelina Johnson as wO,a,ml:e,:.meeafn'd2 PT·mha·'nekleclo"elonrlnOg'
ble Society, the C.U.E. Seminary Creighton recently. ~ntertained the Hoskins Card congregational '. no· hOist Mrs. Rose Brown and Mrs. hostess She served a dessert ... ,
In Chicago, Veterans at the Cross Mrs. Harold Wittler gave the Club on Thursday evening. ThanksgiVing dinner. noon, Norma Wild of Fremon1 were lunch.' boxes.
Home, the Good Will Industries in lesson~ "Wlnnlng Ways ,with Prizes in cards went to Mr. and Saturday overnlght.gue'5ts In lhe The meeting opened by group bj:u=~~U9~Ya~~~~~~I~~

~i:~lk~~r.G~: ~e:;.h'::~,:; W~~:"les Kruger, health and ~~:: ~:~~a~c~~;e~nd-Mr,and (~~.;:~a:r:~,:~~~) M~o~:I~~~~~~~~~'::~:nhos':~' ~~:e~~g ~~~':er~x:~:~;e;::; worship service. 10:45 a.m.
Ulrich In "Jordan. Rev. and Mrs. satety leader, read an article on The Harry Schwedes will host Saturday: Elgh'lh go-rade day were Mr. and Mrs. J"mes calt with a favorite book or te::'~.~t.SundaY school
Maurice Riedesel in Chile and the some of the break·throughs in the next meeting on Dec, 9 catechetlcal Instruction, 9-11 Acklle a')d family of OSmond. magazine Minutes were read
Reverends Paul and Pat Fenske mental health. HELPING HAND CLUB iJ.m and buts' paid. Donation, were ThIUrsd~Y; Thanksgiving day

of:~~-::~~~~:ing program was gr::sl~~~~.Anderson led In The Helping Hand Club met a~7";~~d~vor~h~~~~~~e~a,;,4~ ~:;:£yV~dCf!~St~':;iK~~:: I~: 91~~~~rp~:r~o':.~:yS,,;~~":.; servS~~:Ula~:""lnChurCh
· presented. Taking part wereMrs. Mrs. Lindy Anderson won the with Mr. and Mis. Gus Perske the Sunday School Circuit Institute. citizenship and Irene Magnuson (Concord)

; Anna Falk ~hO ;e~~ "AT~ar:~~ h~tess';lft. t tl D ev~:~ns~so~~~v~~, and Mrs Don Grace Lutheran Church, Norfolk, in~~=YH~~:Id:~~~~~::~tn~~~~ Of' health. An annooncemen~W~! h
ThU

:,:• .,: Ladles Aid at
: ':hotKnew0 OWl dO 'Ie a~,~ th o~ t

b
I ne7 m~ n9

co;. ~c. 8, L d f '1 7 P m Bargstadt homes and visiting given on the h~"~ay ~n s c ~~ p~ I shl

: T~:n:f~I" a~~ Mrs.g~::id rea~ pa~t~ ~t t~ ~~17~n?n~ in ~~r~~= e~~r:npri~;; :ent to Mr and Tuesday: Pastor's Bible study, other triends and relatives in the ;';o~~~~ :.'mWest a ot on 0'1 vice. 8 ~~m.; ~u~:;orsc.,:a~r~
· "Every Day is' a Day of with Mrs. Irving Anderson in Mrs. Harry Schwede. high; Bob a ~:dneSdav: Sixth grade The executive committee is to a.m.
: ThankSgi .... ing ... Mrs- Nona charge of arrangements. Marshall and Mrs. Don Lenz, catechetical instruction. 4.6 Other guests in the Harold m'eet and make the club goals. Wednesday: Thanksgiving SoBr
: Johnson gave "This Thing Call HIGHLANDWOM£N low; and Don Lenz and Mrs. Ger p.m ; choir practice, 8 p.m. Brudigan home the past week The 1983 program study lessons vice. 7:30 p.m.
: Wealth." Gladys Reichert read Mrs. Bob Anderson and Mrs. trude Thletje, traveling. were Mr and Mrs Terry Kudera were decided and leaders chosen. COMING EVENTS
, "As We Come to This Thanksglv Ed Schmale were guests when The potluck supper which was of Lapeer, Mich. who also were Vandelyn Hanson gawe a bOOk Frld.y, Hoy. ,,: Blood
· ing." Mrs. Paul Scheurich had the Highland Womans Extension to have been held No.... , 6 was st. guests of her parents, the Lloyd report on "Citadel." pressure clinic. senior Center.
, "Praise be to God" and Mrs. Er· t-tU6 -,:rlet with Mrs. Nell Wittler changed to Nov. 13 at the Mrs Trin· y Evangelial Paulsens at Norfolk Shirley Stohler received the Concord. ~ p.m.
'win Ulrich read "Brave onThursdayatternoon Gertrude Thietjehome L heranChurch hosteuglft 5alunt.y, Nov. 20: Bake and
Pilgrims:' Mrs. Or .... ille Broekemeier, For the next meeting, Ihe club (W ley Bruss. pastor) Mr and Mrs Harold Brudigan Irene Magnuson will be h05tess craft sale. $enlcr Center. 10 a.m.

The program closed with the president. opened the meeting is pla(lning a no-host Christmas Thursday: LWMS, 1:45 P-r:n.'; entertained for supper Thursday to the Christmas meetlng on Dec. Tu.sd.y. Nov. 2:3: Merry
hymn. "Now. Thank We All Our with an article, "Veterans Day." ~rty and gift .exchange at the adult information class. 8 p.m. ..evening. Other guests beslds the tejlt 7:30 p.m. with Betty Ander· Homemakers ExtensiOn Club,

,God" and Christine Lueker gave Members responded to roll call Gus Perske home on Dec. a. Saturdav; Adult in'ormation Colorado and Michigan talks son and Shirley Stohler having Ella Andef"son. 1:30 p.m.
the closing Thanksgiving prayer with a Thanksgiving tradition or class. , p.rn were Mr and Mrs. Gene Kudera the entertainment. A gift ex· Fridl!y, Nov. 26: Annual soup

ShealsohadthePrayerCalen remembrance THANKSGIVING SERViCES Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 of Siou)l·City dnd Mrs Peggy change and a card to reveal silent supper, Lutheran Church
~dar on Africa. Mrs. Norris Langenberg Area churches are planning a.m,; worship service with com· Hanner, Amber and Nathan at sisters will be held tellowshlp hot"

'for the next meeting, plans are reported on last month's meeting special Thanksgiving services munion, 10: 15 <l,rn South Sioux City - PLEASENT DELL Guests In the Wallace
The Pleasent Dell Club met MagnlnOtl home the evening of

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Nov. 10 to honer the hostess' blr·
Marvin Rewlnkle as hostess. Roll thday were grandson Lt.tcas TIn·
call was answered with an dalt of Denver and the Melvin
historical event Magnuson, 01 Carroll.

Plans were made tor a visit to
Hillcrest Care Cent~ in Laurel
on No..... 22.

e leetlOM" O1'-officers Tbr'1983·wai
held. They are Mrs Elray Hank,
president; Mrs. Roger JOhnson,
vice president; Mrs. Vern
Carlson. secretary; and Mrs.
Mttrvln Rewlnkle, treasurer

The afternoon was spent mak
ing table favor!l, for the care
center.

A Chrlstma~ luncheon will be
held Dec. 9 at 12 noon with Minnie
Carlson.

GOLDEN RULE CLUB
The Golden Rule Club met

Thursday with Mrs Bill Stalling
as hostesS. Eight members
answered roll call

Election of offlcers was held
with Mrs. Earl Potter, president;
Mrs Dean Nelson. vke presl·

Prl~.I,..ctl".Novem'" 11·20
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Saturda, Night
Prime Rib

A"e.l:
Norman Melton
City Clerk

Thursday Night
B B Q Ribs

n-:"'.l'~tI . Noon Lunch.s
...\r...~' Monday thru Friday - 1.: 30 10 1:00

<'! E\/ening Dinners
~ Monday Ihru Saturday - 5:00 10 10:30 p.m,;:t..r.., CLOSED SUNDAY

• .'" \ .... ,~ 1'0' h. n"...tI." ., e, '" "to It••• , 000 GI". " ••"

1Black :fKnjrtht Phone
- ~, 375-9968

Sal. '13S9
sq. yd.

.'
SchwaMe, R•• I'CUIO;'CieorQll' .S"~rv.;Re.
",00; Wayne School Dlsl. No. 11. Re. 317.00;

SPECIAL '4SSEUt,\ENTSI Wl!lyne' Co.
T,....., E_, 10691.50;-

""ELECTRIC: __Nel:l~.' P.!JIJ.. Power:;:=- S••
7l1";60:'~-- - ---

The Council ·congratulated Pa,rolman
Keith Adems on his being:, seleded .s
Nebraska Police Officer 0' the Year by Ihe
Polite OffIcers A.socJ.trtlon of Nltbra,ka.

The Council alSO rec:ognlred the long hours
and hard work pu' In by Dan Kdlls and the
entire Electric Oeperfment 10 repair the
heavy damage caused by lhe surprise snow
,Iormon Octobllr 19. 1'12.

Sal. 'an
sq. yd.

Sal. '11 assq_ yd.

Sal.·ll...... y d.

Reg. 11'.97 sq. yd.

ISPiCIAUY '(ouRs: Antron III Nylon. A soft tracery
construction. Multi-hued yarns blended for crisp,
cleon colors. Jute bock. 13 color choice.

Reg. 119.20 .... yd. Sal••1359
.... yd.

Family Proletle:., $e, 12.50; The Wev,ne
Her.ld, Su. "11',00; WilYM A.fUM service.
s.. 9,00; Wett.rn TYPfWrlter &.Offlce, Se.
35,00; Xerox_~P", .$e'.6lI.09;

ELECTRICI 'Aetna life .. Cas.. $e,
17~.191 ·Amerlcon-'Cnllng & M~g., SU,
241.24; Baker Manufacturing Co.. Su...OUI;
Carhert Lumber Co., SU, '1.58; Clty of
Wayne·Peyroll, RIt, 1022....; Clly of Weyrte·
Payroll. R•• 1369.31; City or Wayne·T&A, Fle,
5.00; City or Waynfl·'T.&A. Re. 350.51; COIII,t '0
Coatt, Suo 10,09; QeWlid Gran' Reckerf ..
An4c.. sa. 1759,401 o.Wl1d Gra"' Reeud"
Auoc~, sa. 1.,931 Dugan 8u.lness FOI'ms.
Suo 190.10; Dutton·Lalnson Co., Suo 321.08;
ICMA R.,. Corp.. Rll,37.14; Norlh 5upp. Co.,
5u, 66.40; N.W. B~' 132.07; E.A
Pederun Co.. 5e. .. ; Rockfert. Suo
309:11: ROO.... Et. Su ' 0 .• Su, 225.62. Ser
vall To_I &. Linen Supp., Sa. 64.50; Treanor 
Co.. 5v, 196.38;

WATER& SEWElilr A.lna L.lf," Cll'.. Se.
503.81; CltyClf Wayne· Payroll. Re, 2818,86;
City of Wey"e-Fiayroll. Re, 317 72; City of
Wayne· T&A. R., 104.11: Coasl 10 eo.s,!. Suo
.81; Bru~eGlimore&ASk)(:. 5e, 2832 93; IC
MA Ref. Corp., Re. 7,"; MES Inc., Se.
119.00; N.W.. Sell. s.. 16.90:

REVENUE SHARING, Marra Home 1m
prowmenf.Su.2521...,;

TRUST & AGENt'Y, Norbert Brugger,
Re. 200.00; Delmar Carlson. Re, 100.00; Er
m.n L. Halley. Re. 16(1.00; Roberllamb, Re,
110.00; L1Moln LIberty Ule, Re. 799;
Wlilierr Mellor. Re. 200 00: Midwest
Federel, Ke, 13T,31; Nebr Dept 01 Rev. Ell.
1957 37; Kerth Reed. Re. 1110 00: Leotlard

RADIANT: Antron III Nylon. A soft tracery construc
tion make, this a un1que carpef. Multi·hued yarns.
Jute back. 13 calor choice. . -

legalnoti~e5
)

Sal. '11 00
sq. yd.

.... nO.75 sq. yd.

It... n".3D sq. yd.

The W.".. "".Id, l'tturSAr. "olilember 18. 11.2

......llD: 100% Nylon. Heavy Kango back. iCulptured Ihort shag, protected by Scot
chgtlOrd. Color: ·Woodstock.

It... ., 1.45 .... yd.

R....l ...6..... yd.

.... U8.97 .... yd.

RARE EXISTINCE: Antron III Nylon, traces of elegant
sculpturing makes this carpet unusuol. Jute bock. 13
color choice.

DurIng Their

-Pre~Holiday

"'WINDJAMMIR: Antron III Nylon. long life heaf sot yorn. 5 yeor wear warranty.
Sculptured plush. lute bock. Calor: Cordova,

SURE CHOICE: Antron. III Nylon, styled In a multi
textured cut and loop design to compliment casual
and formal settings. Jute bock. 16 color choices.

IN·STOCK:

Prlc•• • "'UC'"
On Room S;ze

,Cor"".'"SIpck"

GENERAL: Rlne & Rlne. Su, 870,00, Flfll
Nal. Bank. Rit. 7100.00:

MlnutMolOctober 11, 19l12wereeppro....d.
Claims on tIIo were approved for payment

as shown below

PAYROLL: la96I.53: Nebr. O.pt. 0' Rev..
Re, S98.95; St. Nal. Bank. Re. 3152.31; Soc.
Sec, Bur., Re, 1125,23; leMA Ref,-Corp., Re,
111.U:.Cltv of Wavne·T"A~ R&, 5.001 CIty 0'
W.vne·T&A, Re. 204.5.19; City of ~ay'"

T&A. Re, 611.03; City 0' Wayne· T&A. Re,
9.2"; Accent service. Ro. 37.50: AIrport
Auth.• RI. 35.00;

SCULPTURED TOUCH: loo~. Continuous filament Nylon. Dense lev.1 loop construC
tion. Heavy rubber bocklng. Sharp, embossed patterns. Ideal patterns for kitchen. din
Ing or family room.

DlSIGN.RTONI PRINTS: loo~. soil-hiding Nylon. Foam rubber backing. leveNeap
construction, high IUltre yom In bright door colors.

PATCHWOIIk: Nylon print on miracle pad, 3M static control, easily maintained. Use in
family room or kitchen. Color: Rust.

~hg. '11.391". Yd.' Sal. ·8'9sq. yoI.

PUASANTRY: loo~. soil· hiding Nylon. High quality rubber bock. dens. l.v.I-loop
construction. Ideal for klfchen or family room. Color: Ind~an Summer.

Reg. nO.75 sq. yd. Sal. 'aSO
sq. yd.

COMMAND.1t: l00'}le confinuoUI flloment Nylon. Sculptured short shag. Heavy Kangc

bock. Color: Asp.n Green

Reg••12••asq. yd.

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PIilOCEEDINGS

Oc:ttber26.1f12
The Wayne City COIHIc:II' 'me. In regular

Hnlon Oc:tobfw 26, 1982 et elly H.Il. PreHnt
wtre Mal"lf MarSh. Councllmembt... Craun,
Filter, Fuelberlh, Heier. JohnlOn. Mosley.
Vop,al~.ky. Att0!:.~)' ~~.rt',_.--'lfx-__M·
rrifnTifi',jiloi"-K:I05ter and Clerk·Tre"vrt'r
Melton, Abient: Covncllmember H.nAn.

...

PAY DAY, Level·Loap, 100'/. continuous Woment Nylon, Rrotected by Scotchguo d,
foam back. Color: T.ak .

... ,yd.

Abbrevl.tionl for, thl••,...1: 3~.':o~TRIC: ,First,'Nat.• Benk~'" Re.

E)c, ExPense; Fe, "·IF.., 'Or, WATER .. SEWER: Flrst'Nal. B.nk', Re.

Grocer',., MI,' Mlle.,e, R., 11~~~IA~ ASSESSMENTSI Flnl Nel:
Refri1bvrsementf Rpt, --~R.portJ Benk, Rit. 6-200.00; ._._ , __ . _

,-k,·--Setarlell 5er ·Services/--Su,--- GENER4l: -City ·CIMk·Petty Cath, Re.

Supplies. "9~~IEi~~I~f: ~~~~:~~::~lIR~~~::~~mln ..
se.1l07.6J;

GENERAL: Aetna L.lIe & Ces.. 5e,
2601.49; Arnl.'" Suo 21".25; Blue CrOls·Blue·
ShIeld. Se, 82.50: Call.gh~n"Co.. Su, 10.25;
Carharl Lumber Co.. Suo 120.3'; City of
Wayne·EI., Se, 1122.80; City of W.yne·
Payroll, Re. 12'Z'i15.51;Cltyof W.yna·P.syrOIl,
Re. 16-d 32; Clfy 01 Wayne·T&A, Re. "9'1.5.;
Clly 0' Wayne·T&A, Re. 215,51; Dept, 01
Motor Vehicles, 5e. 2.00; Dugan Bu.lne..
Forml. Su, 95.S9'; Duttn·Laln$Ofl Co.• Suo
"',01, Bruce Gilmore &Assoc.• $v. 20.00; Or'
ville Hickerson. 511, 34.90; Hometown IGA,
Se. 12.80, I(MA Ret Corp.• Ro. :13.12; Philip
Kloster, Re. 100.00; Lincoln Eqolp. Co" Su,
3U6-. ~rra Homo Imp.. Suo 3431.39;
Mldstat". (onst Prod., Suo 329,6(1; Nebr
Sail &. Gr Co. Suo 89-4.82; Nlct\ollOfl Supp
Co.. Su, l:l 12. Norfolk OltlcCl Equip.. Su,
S92.5O, N W Belt Se, 66f.2"; Omaha Prln·
tlng Co, Suo 96.31; Old".SwarlS" Enu, Se.
900 00. Peoples Nal. Gas. 511, 6.d; PhIllips
Pet Co. Su, 21.13: QuIll Corp.• Su. 48."S;
Read.,. Mb:ed Concr.te Co.. Suo 2650.00;
Ron'l R$dlo. Sit, 46U5; Servall Towel ..
L.inllfl Supp.. Se. -37.15; Smeal Fire EquIp
So., Se, 191Xl, Wayne CleanIng Co.. Se.
32'0.25 Wllyne Co, Courl. Ell, 20.00; Wayne
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A""': .
Norm.nJ.MIllton
City Cl.rk

The~
Triangle

Loan. From

The Trlcangle
mpkes loans for
ahy w-Or-thwhlle

purpose.

••Ju.t In time for the
Christmas .ea.o....

'500·'25,000

For A

uBil1
Consolidation

Loan"

IM.61

27.5-62

):1-4.91

100.00

15J.Q5--401.51
1.l'7."

*,41

I'"~
2.m.OO

,,,,
n5."
IIUO
Ill."

'''.01
"'5.00

n.•J6""

"00
. ~l,'l) -'-

•••.au

CAllIfilOLL VILLAGa~.D
PROC_IOINOS

c.rwtI .u
oc 'U ,

The Board 01 Trus...s 'Ot Itlot Vii. 01
Ca,.,011 mel on the~ dI" with lhe
fOllowing rrMmbe" pr..."t' Arnold JunetL.
G...It lI,adtn .net .. Hall. AbMnf; Lyl.
(loInnl""hetn end Ed "mpr.on. Tt.. ",",I",
w,n conduc"d by CNlrman J~'

Mlnul"eftht~m..tI"O\lW1e reed
and appf'owd 'tw '0110.1"0 blll,. W9r'
pr...-ntfrd,or payment by IPta C.... tL
l.c5tl'phe,.. moe
Dorothy 110m 10-1 01
AUt. RotIde 10000
Way" tt«ald l' n
lilotJcW. BotJy $hop 11 II
W."..County P\ItIllc PO'IIJer 01,,1 lO:J.OO
Wa.,." SUI.- Inc: JJI./'O
Hu.II.,Cont,."1. Guvel Co '4.. 00
S.ndehllil-.a-If I SO
Soclal5ec:""Uyeur_ d"
c.,roll """'"'''''' 11.'"
~ldaled EngI,..r" Ar[hlleoct, .. .,
H. M<lAl"OliCo "".1.
Bn....... letl Alf)hellCo l.Io.t.lG

A t'ft911ott to,.y aU bills •• pr'eMntLrcf ...

::--:,~H:~~~.:~.~t::":,A;"~l
...,tvot""'~'

OlO IItUilHE5S Chalrm." June"
rapor'-d '0 rht lI.rd tNt ,,. f.,.. hy*a"ft
_ill .. 1,.1.IlM befor. tN Hovembll'
","lint·

NeW BUlINe", A~',. oro IN ",.1..,.
l~ wtr. dIU",Nted The m.thpr' WM ttIlih.
eel Uf'tJl1N NilWtmbiH tntetlng

Only OIWothtr l'-tnrtMe!nM on the*9*'
cia ., fh4s HIM .M tNit .... r.......1 by
W....... Ulrkh fOr,.,MII6Ion M pl•• a ""*'........'"* fran.,- on t1MI kH .her, '"' pre
Mftl mClbl~ home 1.,.,kH ""'mIUlOft lor
utI'IIf.as"otAtlM
,""....... further IMJNM Nw __ut·

...... • moftOf'I .. ......".n "..-byH.1l..MaIIfIlIIM.,. "' ,ul1wlit ...
t .,. .UtI aU ....-n' wtt"f ves·
T ,..,... ., ""w411
.. WI t. _ ,.·.t T;JO
p.m,.'''''~I''''''''''.

~ '~'~~'wo,._=\: ...I~:- -. .p=~~tr:~~::~:~roR AN ORDI:::~~A=~:,;~.:~~ TO THE
'l:bt'MMldt ...... tfJ..UC•••UMt In It. C_,No._., .,', ".', ," REGULATION·OFFIRES."

,....."NiIMntbIt ·tMetlnO_, on MOoday. "n tht Count'( Ccivr1 of W.)il'lll County, BE 'IT OAD~INED by the Mayor and
NovemI:lrw •• 1m at 1t.p:m: . __ ..~ , Nebr.-.ka<-~ .~ ... ' '----:-:-: _.,,~ - , Gouncll Of the- GUy-of W.yne~

TM IMMI"I W. caI~ 1o..dIr by 1M IntheMttfwoH... ~"'at.otLO\J,I~~~,~t!~:'L1..:ThIlLCb..p_ler._J....ArjJ~le,:2.·Sec

~_~--=,~, ~ '-', "1~:~ftMMbtrt--- "'::~~'e::.P:=: fhel~~orOlhY ~:"br::~~.o:e: .~r~:::: ~odct of Wayne.
Thtl'nlnu*·totMpt'Yk!ultnMtlngheJd tMlc;ornfMI. filed a Pttlllon for appointment FIRE PREVENTION; FIRES

oct..... lI*-,-'r.-dtlndapproYed. of Cor,GlIIy Malcolm •• conservalor of the REGULATED. If -any per50ll .hall
Monon.n mMt by R...ft and..cond- ..tale til Loul.. Spllttg«:bl!lr, which will be- requIre" fire Iii the course of his
~ by IIn#tIJilir to allow the del,", tot.lIng hNrd~n this court on December 2, 1"2. al trade or busIness, such tire shall be
173.'56.511" the MnClUtlfllndltat.d. Ayn _ 10:00 a.m. built and n:'alnlalned In In. manner
J."ke, Bruggtt, RoMrt.. L.um.nn. oaled thl, 2111'1 day 01 Octol>er, 1912. p"escrlbed by the fIre ehlef. All fires
Me!«hlnry end Topp. Hlys - noM. Dorothy PMlcom ,hall be built after 7:00 o''IIoc:k a,m.
AncIyt Plano Service. sn s. 4JW. Aven.,. andcomplefelv Itllllngullhed by 1.00

plenotunlng 20.00 Tulsa. OK 14121 o'clock p.m" ellcept lhe aforesaid
B_.II J.oft LTD. sp. M,' Botnlloft Uw Of[ke tlres used In the cour" of a trede or

-~~~~--.;.~.;.::..;.; __1~ ~t!-~-~-~I-r'.O~-'TPUbi~Ov~;ll,-''-1 - ~~::~uc~~:''':I~h:--,I:~'=e~
Cem., LtlrCo,; 1UPP1.\" .. " ..... , 15.15 10c/lps shall prescribe. II shalt be unlawful
Cerolrhoda 8oolls. IIbr.rY for any person 10 HI 'Ire to. burn, or

, wP9U ,. 22.'20 caute to be bur'1:led'. any 'Garbage,

~~i~:~~::.9U" 16.42 NOTICE OF PUILIC HEARING ;~m~~~~:;'t::«:/~~~~~~I:::~~e;,.
Ihlpplngth«gtI, ... ,... 12....,.,. Villagti of Hoskins. Nebra»le, will brush In lhe open air 15 hltl'eby per

Crel9ftlon Plumb end Hfg, hokle public: hearlno al the City Hall on lhe mltlCld and, allowed, provided, Ih.'
Mn'lce ., , ., 115.00 19th day 01 Hovembtr, 1m .1 1:30 o'clod: lhe- person Mttl"9 out tho s.sme re

CrO'lWlPub Int,lIbrarybooks 19.19 p.m. for the purposeofprewntll\Oanctedop· quests permisllon .snd recelved'en
Dillon P....... ",.,. . . n.n ling.One'-~Sill Year- Sireell mpro....meol open burning permit Inwrlllng. Ilgn
Ed Enrktl ~f. Plan'or Mid oov-rnlng body. Anyone livIng ed by t~ locaillro chltl, on & form

aud. vis. supplln . 161,21 within ..ldVIII~of Hoskins. Nebraska. In pr01/lded by Ih~ Stafa Flr~ Marsha'
EnlefJlr'IM Elk., bulbi and fef'.I'-d In the a~ notice may appear in and prdlllded lurlner. that any suc~

wpp!1.s . ,.. ,., 120.63 person Of' by counMil and'be heard bvrnlng .hall be dOM while the 5o'IId

~~~~;f~:~~\~~:' BIT.eM! I,,.rle,. ~~~e~,j~=~~;~: ~~ :~:~~C:~~:I~~::I~a;,:t~l~rg
GI::':I;;..:~:=.hearth 22110 (Publ Nov 181 :~~~~~et~~~:,s:~~~r7r~~~~
s~1I0 _ . 5,01 buildIng, IRel. 16-·222••H20,Oll

GroanMv", PrMl.llbrary Soctloo 2. That any on;tlnanca p.sned and
books and suppllet 11.90 approved prlOf' to'the pan.ge. approval. Md

H W WUt«! Co.~s !wty IOvernment ottklal Of publlullon 01 Ihls OI'dlnanoe and In conlllc!

HI~=~~C~ei':c~ 61_00 kIlnt that Mnd'" public he~~:~~I;~~~b~~=~~e:Sh4lllakell"l!CI
lIbr..ysUWun 31.5'~. should publiSh at .nd be In lull force lrom lind "Iler II~

HoIlRIMtwirtaI1dWlrqlon, rep.... lme""" ." .•ccoun~ pau6lle, 'ap~r01/III and publlcallOll '" rl!

H:~t~L~~;W9PII", :)~ tJftloflt r••nd QlJ~aes~J'::d ...ppro~d Ihl, 9'lh dlly 01

18M.f,1,fppIl.... ,.. lllU4----· ....-..ctt r ..·-JliiiHit.:·W. November. 1"2
1,,~-5upptJ.-WJlfI---.r"-----· 31.SO tION tillS" be .'fund....nbl

~=jr;;C~;:~lno,..lr n::~~ ~pl. to democratic
t<.,.·Ntbr Natural G.... tu.I SIUI ,Mmmeal. _
~:~~n=~~vICIl. 1110 ....----....----....

",""l\arepalr 215.13
Mille P.,.ry Cftevy·OIdi. but repaIr 32.30
Mlli.,. Mark,t. "'PPI~ t 100.-"
N.ndMOUCo,.bu"USlPll" "5:J1
NOrth Wftlt!"n BIlU.

pt-...,vlce
Hor-st ElK Mot-or.

rapalrwvic'
Omaha World,H"'lIIld.

"utnalpUons
Pa,.roll Fund. payroll
Pt.lr Sef'vlce. bvstervlce
k~ $ptelalty Supply.

lupJllln
wvaU TOWfland lin"".

lowwl wrvl,e
!aIr'. Ubr....,booIt.

~... ~=I~ ~C::.~t~I~::I"
Wnt«n Otll~ Su~y,

olfk• ."uppIIeS
_, ESU Ho..UJ..la.pI'otlfH!n9

v.rhoo!dConrr."'.
rttpalrc:tr.lnl

(hir:-oo Lbr Co.•
e!em uhooIdoon

Merll,," Mot1e. sp ed. mJle~
WMrwmunde I.·.. I,.
tMbr U C F-und,

VMmpIoymenl 9~I
LIO.,.dRuIMJI, fyPft\'l'lter
-('epalr
Wed.ltt' Farm Slore.

,..,ppII-tt.r1!P8lr Mf'vlr.e
Activity Fund. r.lmb.
8rlck.....,rep.rp«...
Coop.tKnancflreclor IUPP
Hot lunch. trensrer >.

Oi.,.O.vtel......,
TOTAL

~.',-v-£C!?<./
".~ /

-~

- - --------_._------------------



..01.69(

1,"01.48(

~
1I-o..48(

1.-<11. 48c:

12 OL.....

FOIl SALE,lmporled German
Chocolate-tilled Advent' Calen·
dars,. 12.50, Great 'glfts lor

r children. No"lIwry. Cell Krlsty
375-1C29or Julie 375-3877. n1813

r...... Torti

TV

Cream Cheese

lOA

Pear Halves

IGA SU," Of' "",...

Peaches

Cranberries

Let WELCOME WAGON~
be your first new home visitor.

Helping' lolks gel settled in faster and feel at
home is what WELCOME WAGON has been
doing for o.er 50 years.

I'd like to greet you with useful gifts, helpful
infonnation and invitations you can redeem for
more gifts. All free and made possible by civic
minded bYsinesses - individuals who'd like to
mM1 you 100. And, of course. there's no
obligation.

I'd like to visit you at your con.enience. All il
takes Is a phone call, and we can set the time. A
WELCOME WAGON visit is a special treat.

III,. .......
~ 0unlMr_

:175024'" :l75oM29

'1W@r!z~~qp'll

FOR SALE: 1978, 22 It.
FOR SALE: Used se"'clunlng Coachman mlil molor home on
GE Range. Doescher'" GMC chas'ls. Call Bill Jr.
375·3683. n18 375·ISIOor37H5S7. n11t3

wanted

FREE COFFEE
~"'r 7:GO p.m. on IhvrNey

N........

.!£5!!!!.:!..
eo-. In for .....1000 ...._.-....
Hus: Utten for"Delly ~It

CM' KTCH.

special notice

My

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING CORNER

OPINHOUSE
,,1"', _ 19th "

1 It.... until S It·M.

,.,,, ....-~ __1lI0,.,._
.,."u,,.. ....,. •• ..,.._Idl__'''''

................- ,,-.-......... -... ...........
.... fr.-' " "".........................---....... .. ,....
e- .... _ .......... --- ..-_.

'....ceaKl........
92S "-' w.v-'

175·22M

WANTED TO RENT or Lease, 3
or <I bedi-oom 'home in or near
Wdyne. Call 375,2000 and ask for
RoqcrbyNov.12. nl113

iUii"erball Turkeys ... 95c Mandarin Oranges

INFLATION FIGHTERS

.•···.~II~~~'N....
, . Through No....mber'. ~ •:.. -;. . TRUIIIINGS

Grade A Hens Or Toms

G Turkeys~,~~
~.T:: ,,~, :,.;",.

"Z,,"

agricultural

See Us FIRST!

automobiles

miscellaneous

WANT TO
RENT-A-VAN

OpPtl Evening'S

By Appointm~n1

FOR FACTORY EXPERT
Volcuum (Ie-Clne,.- 'servke---;-brlng'
yours 10 Wayne True Value_ 028t8

WATERBEOS: Ched(...onqu~llity

Buy direct i"om lollc,ory i~1

30°" so~o- below retail. Fd<:lory
r~pre,>en\aHve5 Duarte and
Shdron Hamm. W.:tU'id. Neh
5-86 '26-61 • or 5862586 (dll If,r

tJI"I'Jq '11113

ARNIE'S

[~

DON'T EVER BUY a new or u~ed
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford Mercury. Wayne.
315·1212. We can ~",ve YOU
money al21f

THOR REALTY
402-371-1314

Norfolk. NE

Large, two
bedroOm

apartment,
part.ally

fum'lhed.
Call

375-3098.

RENT

WAYNE COUNTY
1601...............

Nort~tof ~Ins.
320 Unl........... on

Highway 35
2 Acr.. -NewH_
- near Highway .1,

w••t of Wayne

'a....... Ran"'" and
Acreagea In many

countl•• of ...........a

for rent

HOUSE FOR RENT: .. bedroom. TAKING ORDERS FOR WANTED: Someqne to'. sit
2J7ba5'ltB8h~,6DI8ICNkewbraac'kkear'.SIr""'OC

I
a
1

11
3
1 CAPONS, Call 256·3656 or se.eral ho~rs e week with elderly

~3 375.4965. ..~ n1113 woman. 375·3208. n11t3

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE lor
rent: Stove. refrigerator.
dlsh"asherinclUded and air con'
dllIoner. 5250 a month. 375-1223
affer 6:00p.m. ,02819

FOR RENT: Four bedroom
home. exceilent area. 1375 plVS
utilities. Reference, required
375·2368. . nllt3

'~l:J:J~~i

•Feenstra~'
.Apple •

Farm

'08 _t 1", w.v-, HI _ :171.'261-_17'....29. __

\

real estate

business opp.

FOR SALE: 1978 Atlantic Mobile
Home, 14'x53' Wooden siding.
appllances' included Phone
375,3707 n413

FOR SALE: Duplex, close to
downtown. priced fn upper teens,
with contract financing
available. CaJl315-4634 after 4:30
p.m. nl1f6

RAISE PUPPiES
'OR PJioFITS

Ollar 5.0ll0 1u'tUS. Gil HIO-Hfsr COAST
".lZU.- SH HqW ANO'WHY WSlNGOUAU
TV l'UllHIIID flU"'." CAN 8E "AN £JII.
alLENT ,AITNE. alSlNlSS 1QlI YOU ON
YOU. AClfAGE QafAIM. IF YOU UU-l'UP·
"'IS AND W(lULQ lOO AN £l(tlA INCOME
FItOM M.U:lC~TNG lH~ AT 8 W(£k$ Of
AGE -lU us _HOW. WE AUISI All N£W
UEUlBS.IF QUAliFIED. FOflINfe-MA11ON
AHO OUAUflCATlONS.

-C--A-t.[7tt..83C·~OffW1lITE"
klHNH5

P.O. lOX 8 •
TWO HAkl\ORS M1NN 5¥16

(I"dw. Phone Numt>e,)

PaoFlTS

mobile homes

HOUSE FOR SALE: 314 West
Jrd, Wayne. Contact Stdte Na·
tiondl Trust Dept Slate Na
tional Bank. ]7511)0 m3tt

OWN YOUR' OWN Jean
Sportswe'ar, Intant-Preteen or
Ladles' Apparel Store. Offer'ing
all nationally known brands such
as Jordache, ChiC. Lee. LevI.
V-ander-bilt, Calvin Klein.
Wrangler. over 200 other brands

·S1.900 to S16,500 includes beginn
ing inventory. airfare for one to
Fashion Center. tralning, fjx
tures. grand opening promotions
Call ,Mr. Loughlin (612)

835·1304. s23

This Sunday,
November 21

2 p.m. - 5 p.m.

HELP WANTED: Full time ex
perIenced mecbanlc. Salary
negotiable. plus commlssion_ Ap
ply at Ellingston Motors Inc.,
Wayne, NE n18t3

TAKING APPLICATIONS for
fuff 'imeemployment at 7-11. Ap·
ply ~n person 6 a.m.-2 p.m.
Monday-Saturday. 619 Mai.t.
Wayne, Neb n11f3

$100 PER WEEK part time at
home Webster. America's
favorite dictionary company
needs home workers to update
local mailing lists. All dges, ex
perience unnecessary Call
1·716-80'2·6000, EJllt, 8361 nll12

THE FAMILY OF HENRY DOR'
'ING wlshe, .to thenk .reletlves
anclfflends tor-~ards ancl .•1,lt,
while In the hospital. AI,o,.
thanks to Dr:, Walter and Bob
Benthack, Gary West, the nurs·
ing staff. and Sister Gertrude for
the wonderful care, and Rev.

"Peterson for all his visits and
prayers. Many. thanks for food
brOlJghlctQ~tb<Lhome, Blrl~y

and COifee Club lor lOod lor Ihe
dinner and Church women for the
lunch. It was greatly ap
preciated. n18

I WOULD likE to thank our
family. frle"nds and relatives for
the visits"tlowers. gifts and cards
I received while In 'he hospital. It
was all greatly appreciated. Paul
Koester. n18

HELP WANTED: Immediate
opening secretar-y/receptlonlst
Experience preferred Send

--I'"esume to P.O. 8m: 5-23, Pender",
\IE 68047 nl8t]

IS;\STOLTENB~RG
....PARTNERS .

HELP WANTED
SOURIER DRIVER

OPEN
·HOUSES ~

CLASSifiED

ADVERTISIHG

DEADUHES
4 p.m.

Tuesdav and fridaYs

HELP WANTED: Live-In apart·
ment supervisor to super.vlse a
developmentally disabled female
adult In an apartment situation.
Apply at ~egtn IV Services. 206

J,ogan,or call 315 4884 n1St3

Looking for a tharp. d.,...d. --~ ----~~

::~::';:I::IV~n--= FURNISHED OR' UNFURNISH·
with an overnight .tay In ED apartmen.t available soon for
Omahe and r.turnlng to live-In babyslHer. Call 375-142"
W«ryne the following mornlna. evenings tor details n18ff
aovt. conti,•• of .. hours Jot. ~-~

lIfternoon and .. hour• .-1.,
mornIng MoIlIcIay through 'rl·
-,.. All ...p...... paid. Good
_tartlng ,alary. company
lNn.fltl. S.nd r••ume to
SecurIty International. Inc.,
4622 So•••th St.. __, HI

"'27.

FULL OR PART TIME recondi
tlonlng help needed immediately
Apply at E Uington Motors Inc..
Wayne. NE n18t3

211 Maple 210 Birch

IathOt th_ taoene. ...a-.e.. In the Knolls and will
be opetI-fcw.yourIMpect-kHt __....., ...-.2-S-p.m. l.et-w
Ihow you the _y coavlences of th_ modern h_•.

SOLAR
Dealership Opportunity

WE OffER
.. Excillng new solar prOducl now aV3llJNe

ground lloor opportunity
* P,oduct recently lealuretl as cover story In

Popular SCience Magazm6 and advertls,eO In

Wall Streel Journal-sells tor under S700* hcluslVe prOduct 01 our company
• Unusually hIgh consumer acceptance
WE REOUIRE
• Sman ulVeslrnenl reQUlfM, whIch Includes

Inventory
.. ShOUld be eXJSllng OU~U1ess thaI tlas been In

COll1munlly J minimum or 2 years
• Good tmilllel,ll stJDiJl1)'
* Mu<;! 11J\lt! the JDliity 10 !ri,llfl a small s..ales lorce

AO\lI~~r~t:6~~r~~~O~tT~~INC.
9001 AAlIOR BUILDING

OMAHA. NEBRASKA "12C
Phone (CO2) 3ll1·~79

WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK
()Ur family and fr'iends for all the
.rds. letters and kind deeds
,hown Angle and I, while I was
hO$plt~tl.zed In Osmond and
Wayne. four thougntfulnes5 will
always be remembered. Russell
and Angle Preston 018

card of thanks

help wanted

--_._------

laEl.leVE IN: • Freedom In
soU" c,o"servatl()n., -Unl!,S It
.~rQY~~thers_.or_makes .stav.e5
of th." landow_ner~.- • More
natura' soli conservation.

.• Listening tp~se'common·sense.

being broad·minded and good·
hearted. TRank you for your vote
for Orrector of Lbwer Elkhorn
'Natural Resource District. Ber:
-.E~~ Fendd~~_ n18


